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en ters on the fifty-first year of its career. The
story of its " First Flight" ,vas given by
Canon J. M. Wilson i n our fifteenth volume
(pp. 325-327). From this we learn that The Eagle was
founded by a certain Shakespeare S ociety consisting of
five members, then all undergraduates of St. John ' s,
namely: W. G. Adams, T. Ashe, T. H. Bush, W. E·
Mullins and J. M. \Vilson. These all took their degrees
in the Mathematical Tripos of 1859, Wilson being � enior
Wrangler.
The first prospectus closed with the words:
It is respectfully requested that those who are
disposed to become subscribers, or to contribute
articles for The Eagle, will communicate befOl:e the
end of the month with the Secretary, Mr. W. H.
B ar l o w , B. A., St. J Ohl1'S College. February 23, 1858.
vVe may assume then that the first n u mber was
'
issued at th e end of the Lent Term of 1858. A n
enthusiastically accurate bibliographer has recently
requested to be i nformed of the exact day of issue of the
first n u mber; of this there is no official record, though
i t may perchan ce b e recorded in the pages of some
pri vate diary.
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W. G. Adam s was fo r many years Professor of
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County Council. J 1\1. Wilson, Head
College from 1879 to 1890, is n o w C a n on of Worcester.

B ar l o w is the Dean of Pe te r bo rough .
With these younger members of the Col l ege .v as
aSE:ociated Mr J oseph B. Mayor, to whose" influence and

W. H.

wisdom" we owe it "that The Eagle was born with so
h ealth y a constitution as to have sur vi ved all the College
vicissitudes and sLlcc"ssiv e gener a t i ons for fifty years.
"

The printers of The Eagle h ave throughout been

Messrs Metcalfe of Trinity Street; they have kindly
f
i n sp ected their books and from th e s e we l earn that o
No. 3, issued in No vember 1858, four hundred copies
By IS'/S. the number h ad risen to 600.
were p r i nted
.

D uring t h e eighties the numbers printed varied from 500
t o 750. At th e present time the number p r inted varies
Of Nos. 114 and 129 on e
between 900 and 9-50.

thousand cop ies were issued.
A glance back through the pages of past volumes
reveals the fact that the e d i tor s h ave had two sou rces
of anxiety; first the s up ply of literary matter, an d

secondly the more p ros aic but not less urgent necessit.y
for funds. The first difficulty is always with us, but of

the various improvements in management which have
been introduced from time to time none has been more
successful than the change introduced by Dr D.

MacAlister, w he n senior editor, w h ereby for the payment

of one guinea a subscriber secures the M agazine for five

.. Ij
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years.
This has gr eatly s i mp lifie d fi,1ance, rel ieving
Editors f rom a nxi ety and the Su bscribers from the w orry
of constant requests for small sums.

Our ChromCle, n o w perhap s the m ost popular feature
o f successive issues, was sta rted in the number for the
Michaelmas Term of 1860.
The Eagle may justly p ride
itself on the fact that it has formed the model for the
magazin es of other Colleges: Tlte Cazrw,. The Christ's
Colleffe Magazine, and The E1'lZmanud College lVlagaune

are fl ourishing contemp oraries. We fi n d in thei.r p ages
the features, now fam iliar t o our readers, of a literary
section, notes from College hi story, a n obitual'Y a n d a:
chronicle .
O ther Colleges ha: ve from time to t i m e
started sim ilar ventures , b u t unless they h ave a dopte d
the characte ristic feature of Tlze Eagle of combinin g Oll!

the editorial staff a senior and m ore permane nt element,
with the m ore changing but perhaps more enthusias tic
body of the junior m e mbers, these fade away with th e
departur e of those who started them.
The editorial introduct ion to our fi·

cludes with the words :.
11

Only let us all pull together in this concern, with
strong. pull and a steady swing, that The Ea.gle may
be a rallying point and a watchword among us i
something to foster College spirit on when here;
a

something by which we can carry it down with us
when we go away; the spirit of Old Brookes* ; the
spirit which cracks up its own as the best College

in the best University in the best country in the
world."

T his· is- an ideal which we do not wish to alter;
We adopt it for ourselves, and looking forward to
the ti me when The Eagle will celebrate its centenary,>
We commend it to our success ors.

.. The reference is to Tom Brown's School Days.
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To "The Eagle."

Yes, it comes back, the glamour and the strife,
And J ohnian spirit leaps again to life.

TO

THE EAGLE.

The Eagle's Fiftieth Birthday! Near and far,
From every land where loyal J ohnians are,
The same enthusiastic note is heard,

'I

I

'I

I

Once more we feel the m agic of the ch ain
Which draws our hearts back to St john's again :
Once more the Gateway comes before our eyes;

Once more in thought we cross the Bridge of Sighs ;
Once more we dream of things we used to do,
And wake up wishing that the dream were true.
Fifty years old! What changes have been rung

" Congratulatio n s to our noble bird! "

S ince those far years in which our Bird was young!

Yes, here at home, and yonder over sea,
Let Johnians keep The Eagle's Jubilee;
Let each take down a volume from the shelf

And countless Dons have passed before his eyes,

And read some little record of himself
(Perhaps the first that ever saw the light

In youth he saw the College Chapel rise,
New Syndicates and Triposes galore,
And sliding seats and the non-coxswain four.
But still, though Senior Wranglers know their doom,
Though dire constraint has scuttled Wordsworth's room,

In the charmed guise of printer's black and white),
Or of the friends who in those golden years

True to the promise of his opening page,

And all that happened in the good old days.

For Johnians past and Johnians yet to be.

Upon the mind a thousand memories crowd,
How A was senior, and how B was ploughed,

And a bright future, which shall hold in store

Were his staunch comrades and his trusted peers,
Recall their looks, their voices, and their ways,

How well C rowed, how cunningly D steered,
While E and F ran on the b ank and cheered,

The Eagle does not and he shall not age:
"A rallying point and watchword " still we see
Congratulations to the Bird once more,
Centenaries, succeeding each to each,
Till a huge pile of scarlet volumes reach
High as the Chapel Tower, and the Hall

How G brought off that most astounding catch,
How by a place-kick H j ust saved the m atch ,

Be far too little to contain them all!

How

Alive a spirit which might else have slept.

How I was lazy and how J was keen,
K had trouble with the Senior Dean,
How m an y times L m issed the Little Go,

How M and N once ragged the rooms of 0,
How P was quite ' the Rupert of pebate,'

How Q's bad sliding spoilt the Second Eight,
How R and S played tennis in the Long,
How T would always sing one comic song,
How U and V went racing on the sly,
How W was picked instead of Y,

How Z beat record on the cinder-track.
Open The Eagle, and it all comes back.

Also our gratitude 1

For you have kept

Your pages tell us that through good and ill
. The College claims us as its children still.
Bonds of pure gold St. John's and us unite,
But 'tis The Eagle keeps the gold so bright.

R. H.F.
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experience as M aster of Trinity CoIlege (much of
whose revenues consi st of impropriate tithe) and as
Archbishop bringing the m atter very near to him.
Right trusty etc.

The zeale we have that Religion might

be well planted in this Realme and in all other our domynions

NOTES FROM THE COLLEGE RECORDS.

hathe caused us to enter into consideracion of all meanes that

(Continlted froll! page 33).

fynding that no one thing is a greater ympedyment then

The documents which fol low are taken fro m the State
Papers, Dom estic, of the reign of King J ames I, pre
served in the Record Office.
In reading these one is at once consciou s of a ch ange
of attitude in the Sovereign and his advisers. D uring
the long reign of Elizabeth, William Cecil, Lord
Burghley , was for fifty years Chancellor of the U ni
versity. The Earl of Essex was ChanceI Ior from 1598
to 1601, and Robert Cecil, Earl of Salisbu ry, from
1601 to 161 2.
Lord Burghley, in his letters to the University and
Colleges, spoke with the authority of the Sovereign,
but that authority was treated as a power in reserve,
one rather to be dreaded and avoided by those
subject to it, and only to be directly exercised in the
last resort.
The power of King J ames, and of the other Stuart
Kings, was exercised in a m uch more direct and
personal m anner and that from a very early date.
King James succeeded to the throne on the 24th March
1602-3; the letters which follow show that within four
months he was i ntent on a scheme for restorillg im
It seems
propriate tithes to the paro chi al clergy.
doubtful whether his letters to the Chancellors of the
Universities and to the Heads of Colleges were ever
sent; the mere idea that such a scheme, as that fore
shadowed in them, should be put forward clearly
alarmed Whitgift, who perceived that the practical
His
effect of the change would be far- reaching.

might best

serve to the

furtherance

thereof.

Wherein

want of competent lyving to maintaine learned men in suche
places of our kingdome, where thordinarie benefit of the
vicarages doth not suf-fice, and the parsonages are improp6ate
and in lay mens hands.

We have found that there could not

be a readyer way to supply that defect then yf these impro
priacions of tythes might be converted again to the right use�
for which they were first instituted.

Wherein we have by

God's grace a good purpose to do in such of them as are or
shall be in our owne handes whatsoever our estate may well
beare, by which example of ours we presume to induce all
others possessed of the like to ymitate us as farr as with their
abilitys they may.

In the mean tyme wee have considered

ihat to give begynning of so good a work none were more
fitted then the Colledges in our Universities, who being so
eminent members of our estate and having divers of them
many such Impropriacions and some of them also a desire, as.
we are informed, to provyde for suche parsonages owte of
such livinges as they shall fall within their power to dispose"
iheir example would have great efficacy with all good men in
tltis sort to advance the glory of Christ his gospell.

And

because there may OCClli' in the performance he.reof some such

pa rticuler difficulties as are yet unknown unto us We have
lhoug ht good, before we entered further into it, to recommend
ihis matter to your consideracion, requiring you our Chan
cellor, a.nd in your absence the Vice-Chancellor, and Heads.

of Houses to assemble yourselves in congre.gation, and such
olher discreet men of all the Colledges as you shall thinke

meet for such a consultacion, and to propose that matter

a.mongst you,
and to consider and sett downe some speedy
courses how upon
thexpiracion of the yeares in beinge of any

lease of lylh es
or glebe impropriate the same may be after-
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wards so demysed as Ecclesiastical persons bredde in the
howses to whome the same belonge respectively may be
maintained and enabled to execute their functions and yet the
Colledge provided of such things as are necessary for main
taining the cause whereof we have no intention to wish any
preiudice knowing well how fitt it is that they be supported
by all good meanes whatsoeverr of which your deliberation
and resolution we do require you to advertize us with as con
venient speede as you may, both by writing und�r your
handes and by some discreet persons to be sent to us or our
Councell to make report of your doinges therein.
,
Endorsed: Touching Impropriacion s, to the U niversities
8 July, 1603.
Note: This a draft, very much erased and corrected,
of a letter from King James to the Chancellors of the
Universities.

Whereas there hath beene a petition exhibited unto us by
suche as are well affected to relligion that we would be
pleased to take order for the sufficient maintenance of the
preaching ministers throughout our dominions. These are to
give you to understand that tenderinge the safety of the soules
of our subiects as also the advancement of learninge we are
resolved, so often as the leases of the Impropriacions within
our gifte shall expire, to plant in them learned and painful
preachers reservinge lU1tO us the accustomed rentes. This we
thought good not to conceale from you, who beinge one of
the lights of the lande, we rest assured will not fayle to goe
before others by your example, so often as the lease of the
same nature shall determine, by placing in them sufficient
preachers of your owne Colledges. H erein shall you shew
your forwardnes in discharging your duty which you owe
unto the churche of God and make us the more willinge to
extend our favor towards you for the advancement of your
forwarde students, the honor of your Academy. We expect
your answer by the bearer hereof with the names of the
students of every Colledge already fitted for the ministry that
there may care be had for their placing accordinge to their
meri tt.

Notes from the Coliege Records_
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Elldorsul: A drawght of a 1ettre for the better maintenan ce
bf preachers.
Note: This letter of King James was intended for the
Heads of Colleges:

It may please your Majesty, I am informed that Mc
Gallawaye and some others altogether ignoraunt of this our
State have procured from your H ighnesse some kynde of
warrant, or Lettres, id the Universities to forbeare the
1cttinge of their Benefices Impropriate to any other then to
the Vicars or Curates, and that upon the old accustom ed
rentes. I humbly beseeche your Maj esty that you will be
pleased to n1ake staye of any suche proceedinge untill oppor
tunitie may serve mee to attend upon you and to make knowen
the inconve niences that may e11sue thereof, not one1ye
to the
said U ni versities, but to other p1aoes also of 1yke conditio n,
For sure I am that it will be in time the oveithrowe of the
Universities and of learning, which I 1mowe is no part of your
Majestie' s meaninge . And so cravinge pardon for this my
boldnesse, I beseeche Allmight ie God long to preserve you to
his glorie and to the good of his Church e.
From Croyde n the ixth of July 1603
Your Majesties most umble subiect
J o. CANTUAR.
Addressed: To the King,es most excellent Maiestie:
Endorsed: 9 July 1603. To the King's Majesty from t ile
Arc hbishop of Canterbury, for stay of 1ettres about Impro-'
priation s.
With this is enclosed the following menioran dum :

That Impropriations belonging to the U ni
versities and other ecc1esiashcall places and
persons cannot be altered without great in
conven iencies .
It appeareth by the reasons following.

1. All Cathec1rall and Collegiat
e Churche s, all or the most
parle of Bishop ricks in
this land, all or the most of the
Colleclges in both Univers
ities, and the state of many private
VOL XXIX.
T
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persons doth consist of Impropriations.

And therefore to

endevoure any alterati'on
tentment,

as

tendinge to such an innovation, as hath not been

hearde of in this kingdome for long: fyl11e.

2. Neither would it worke that effect which is presupposed
but rather the contrarie, for

diminish

the

mayntenance

ordeyned for the studie of Divinitie, or take away the reward
of the best learned and worthiest Divines in the land and then
consequenWe both learninge and Religion cannot bllt decay.
But the cheefest reward for learned Divines in this kingdome
are Bishopricks and Cathedrall and Collegiat Churches, which
speciallie consist of Impropriacions.

3.

'1 11

For the better supplie of Church Ministers diverse

the Colledges therein for the education and l11ayntenance of
students, who are to serve in the Church and in the Common
wealth, the benefite whereof is so great, both to the Church
in generall

and to everie

severall

parishe, as

that

the

Impropriations and Church tithes cannot be better imployed.
Now the taking away or diminishing -anyone
priation belonging to the Universities, may help to maynteyne
some one man, who is peradventure of no great desert, but in
the mean time it decayth and hindreth manye (yea, ten for
one), that are students of great hope, whom it; nourisheth

their right and lawful use, and therefore ought not to be

while the Colledge and Universitie enjoyth it.

otherwise restored or altered.

No Colledge in either Universitie is able to maynteyne

For the originall use and end of Tithes was' not onely to
a

parish, but a11so to

itself upon the olde rents in respect of the dearnesse of all
thinges, which hath increased since the first foundacion, so

provide for the general l1ecessrties of the whole church;'

as diverse Colledges at this present are growne to be very

Whereunto everie particular is by the rule of nature to' yeeld-,

poore and indebted.

and give place.

ment of late made an Act for the increase of their Revenues,

The generall necessitieS

Il'l

3.

Impropriationslhavebeen assigned to the Universities and to

Impropriations belonging to Bishopricks, Cathedrall

of the church doe
,

,

And therefore the Impropriacions belonging to
in them would breed g
Cathedral Churches are rightlie and lawfullie implQyed.

studies.

Churches aud CollfXlges in the Universities are imployed to

maynteyne everie particular Minister of

11
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cerne.

{

l. The Government of the Church.

3. The supplie of Church Ministers.

1.

For the better government of the Church there is
reserved out of the tithes of everie parish, the first [mites, the
tenths, and Subsidie to the King, the procmacion and other'
pencions, and the Impropriaci'ons of some parishes to the
Bishoppe and other ecclesiasticall governors, wherein what
soever benefite the particular Minister doth forgo is very
necessarili'e and profilablie imployed for the good of the
Church in generall.

2. For the better preservacion of Doctrine in the Church
the greater Tithes of some parishes have been impropriated
unto Cathedrall Churches, to the end there might bee alwayes
men of learninge and wisdome about the Bishoppe, who

might confute and suppresse such heresies and schismes as
might arise in the Diocesse. And that such men as deserved
well might be well rewarded and others incouragecl in their

In cOl1sideracion whereof the Parlia

by provision of Come, leaving allso the fines to their owne

if either
In what case should they then be,
con2. Thetheir
Doctrine of the
Impropriacions should be taken from them, or the beneJite

discretion.

thereof in any sorte diminished by restrayneing them to their
old and accllstomed rent?
And where it is said, that Universities should begin to
give good example, etc.

It seemeth greater reason to begin

with those Impropriations which are in the hands of meer
lay men, which are not at all imployed for the Government,
Doctrine, or Seminarie of the Church, or any other ecc1esi
asticall use, then that Universities (who do rightlie use them
and do the Church great service by them) should adventure
or diminish their estates to give an example, not lykelie to be
'
followed by other men.
Where allso it is alledged that some Colledges are willing
of themselves, etc.

It may be answered that the members of

such Colledges are suche as seeke their owne particular and
are forgetfull of their oathes, being sworne to be true to the
Colledge and by no meanes to consent, or to procure the
.J,
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diminishing of the revenues th�reof, Ot tq any other thin g

yeelded to the mayntenance of the Vicar by the farmoure,
the
where the Vicaradge is but small (for in diverse places
is
Parsonage
the
then
Vicar
the
to
value
more
Vicaradge is of

that may indammage them,

Where allso it is sayd that Impropriations do respectively
belong to the Ecclesiasticall persons bredd in th� same
Colledge.

It may be answered that they do not belong unto

them ut singulis sed ut ul1iversis, fOF

Colledges are Cor

ro.racio.ns. al1(� theiJ," possessions do not belong to any one
particular person, bll t to a succession.
And suerlie it
seemeth a very unreasonable thinge that those who have had
their breeding and bringing up in Colledges by the benefit of
the Impropriacions shoulq after their going abroad take the
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to the Proprietarie) and that the Tithes belonging to the
Vica r might be duly answered without uniust molestacion, it
would satisfie any reasonable man and give contentment to
manye.

J O.
Endorsed,'

CANTUAR.

My Lord of Canterburyes reasons for con

tinewance of Impropriacions as they are,

Impropriation to belong to themselves or seeke to hinder the
stu,dents that su,cceed them of �ha,t benefite which they them
selves have reaped anq so to drie up the nurse that hath given
them, such that she shall never J:)e a.ble he,ea,fter to nQurish
;my other.

A thing odious to God and man, �nd argueth a

bad nat4re in slwh as seeke it
This very letter, if it shoulq be sent (what successe soev�r
it hath) will have such an impression in the mynds of manye,
that (having before a,n opinion, that his Majesty would rather
increase their livinges in the University than diminish the111,
fl,nd seeing now an int�ncion to the contrarie) they would
rather leave the Universitie and divert their studies from
Divinitie, or not come to the Universities at all, where they
cannot be maynteyned and wher� they se� their state tq
.
depend upon such Universities.
I doubt not, but there are as many sufficient livinga not
impropriateq as are able to maynteyne a competent number
of learned men, a,nd as manye as the Universities can yeild if
order might be taken that whensoever such livinges shall fall
voyd they might be bestowed upon Universitie men according
to their degrees and worthinesse, before any others. This

would make the Universities to flourish, breed enc;ouragement
fl,nd contentment in the students, and qrawe manye to the
!)tudie of Divinitie which nowe, for lack of sufficient rewarcl
and seeing others their inferiors preferred b{!fore them1

followe other Courses to live by.
Likewise if a generall order were taken that at the renewing
of the leases of all Impropriations as well in the hands

gf lay men, as of others,

S0111e

augmentation

might be

The letter of King James which follows is an
exam ple of the many efforts m ade during- his reign to
secure uniformity of doctrine i n the Universitie s.

J AMES R.
Right trusty and right wellbeloved Councellor, we greet
The two Universities in this our Kingdome of
you well.

England being the nurseries of good education and learning,
it specially behoveth us in our Princely care for the Peace of
the Church and consequently of our estate, to provide that

they be kept in order and remayne freed from all faccions,
novelties and schisms, the cankers and banes of all Christian
For the eschewing of which evills and that the
unytie.

studentes in our saide Universities may be the better lmitt
and ioyned togither in one profession of Christian Religion
and true worship of God, we have thought it our best course,
and (as the tymes are) most necessary, that we followe and
put in practice the example of our wort.hye predecessor King

Edward the sixt, who in the year 1553, when the Communyon
book had been carefully revewed and certain Articles of
Religion agreed upon, the same year in a Synod at London,
did by the aduyce of his Counsell and authoritie given to
certain Commissioners assigned' for such matters prescribe

and appointe that the said Booke and Articles should by the
'
Graduats in the saide Universityes be approved by an oath.
Accordingly therefore to this resolution upon so good a

President for as much as we have the like occasion uppon
i30111e froward opposition to the great preiudice of the Church
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and of our very extraordynarie paynes taken for uniformitie
as well in hearing and decydinge of certaine controversies, as
also not only in our declaration and in1argement of some
thinges in the saide Booke by way of explanation, pursuing
therein the strength and power of our prerogative royall and
supreme authoritie in causes ecclesiasticall, and the true
direction and meaninge of certaine branches of some Statutes
in that behalfe, but 1ykewise in our perusall and ratification of
the Articles of Religion agreed upon in a Syno� in the
year 1562 differing nothing in effect from the said Articles
that were framed and established in King Edward's tyme.
We doe hereby straightIy charge and command you the
Chancellor of that University and every your successors in
that office and, i n yOU1" or their absence, the present Vice
chancellor and all others who shall succeed him here after in
that ofuce, and every deputie or deputies supplying at any
tyme that place in the absence of the V:i.cechanceIlor, as
you or they doe or shall tender our favour, or feare our
displeasure, that neither you nor any of them suffer here
.after any person to be admitted to take any degree of
schooles whatsoever except presently after he hath taken
the oath of our supremacie, as by the lawes of the Realme
is elsewhere prescribed, he shall likewise at the same time
in the same place and in the same presence willingley take
this oathe followinge the same being little discrepant from
the forme of that oath which was set downe and appointed
as is aforesaid and in King Edward's dayes was taken
.accordingly by every such graduate as h erein is specified.
Ego N. N. promitto et spondeo primum me veram
Christianam religionem iu Ecclesia Anglicana Legibus
huius Regni iam stabilitam omni animo complexurum
scriptura authoritatem Hominum iudiciis prepositurum,
Regu1am vitae ac summam fidei ex vero Dei petiturum
caetera quae ex verbo Dei non probantur pro humanis et
non necessariis habiturum contrarias verbo Dei opiniones
omni vo1untate ac mente refutaturum vera consuetis scripta
non scriptis ante habiturum deinde me credere ac tenere
formam Ecclesiastici regiminis quae apud nos est per
Archiepiscopos et Episcopos legitimam esse et sacris
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ue illam ac popu1arem quae
scri pturis consent aneam novamq
e a1icubi appro
praesbyterii nomine usurpat ur (vteinqu
mll1lme con
batam) Monarc hiae tamen recte instituae
. venientam Insuper iudicare me ac pro viri1i mea astructuram
s Presby
librum seu libros publicae Liturgiae ac Episcopo
in se
nihil
teros et Diaconos ordinandi et conservandi
precum
ue
continere quod verbo Dei sit contrarium formamq
in eodem
p ublicarum et administrationis sacramentorum
prescriptam pie et licite posse et debere observare neque
eandem vocatione mea id postulante et non a1iam (quoties
is
s
ita res feret) observa turum Postrem o me articu10 Religion
quos
in
ntur)
(qui triginta novem citra ratificat ionem numera
ue
consensum est ab Archiep iscopis et Episcop is vtriusq
nsi
Londine
Synodo
Provinciae ac reliquo omni libero in
et
Anno Domini 1562 ad tollenda m omnem distensi on em
certis
et
veris
pro
consens um verae Re1igion is firmand um
habituru m et in omni loco tanquam consent ientes cum
verbo Dei defensu rum et contrarios adicu10s in scholis et
pulpitis vel alibi (pro vitae mea institut o) oppugnaturum
Haec omnia in me recipio meque se-d ulo
mitto ac spondeo ita me Deus adiuret per Christu m
Jesum.
This oath we require you to be registered in a Book and
diligent ly kept by the Register of that our U niversitie, and
likewise that every one who shall take it do testifie his wllling
receiving of the same by subscribing his name with his owne
band in the said booke.
for Graduats.
Elldorsed: Lord Cranb otn. A warrant given
to take their oath.

King J ames.

stic,.
Note: The above is copied from State Papers Dome
King
of
re
the
signatu
King James 1. ; Vol. X., No. 68. The

the beginning of the letter is autograph. The docume nl is
not elated, but in Vol. XII!., No. 63, there is anothe r copy of
t he same docume nt with the date, 8 April 1605. It appear s
to have been intende cl for the Chancellors of the Univer sities. .

at

The docum ents which follow give u s a gli m p s e of the
wish of King J ames to have Scotch student s ad m it te d:

HO
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to the ful l privileges of the E n gl ish Un iversities . S ir
Thomas Lake was Keeper of the records at Whitehall.
It is som ewhat singular that no reference occurs i n
these documents t o the fact that a t S idney S ussex
C o l l ege a change had recently been made in the
Statutes enabling that College to elect Scotch men or
Irishmen to fellowships. Not only was the power
there, but it had been exercised in 1 606, when John
You ng, son of Sir Peter Young, tutor to King James,
was adm itted a fellow of Sidney. Young was an M.A.
of a Scotch University and had been adm itted ad
eundetlt a t Cambridge. He has been clai med as " the
first Scottish m a n who ever took a degree in the
Un iversity."
M r l\l ullinger in his History 0/ tlJe
Um'verszJy 0/ Cambniige draws attention to the weI 1 known fact th at Nathan ael and E leazar Knox, the
sons of John Knox, tne Scottish Reformer, were both
scholars and fellows of St John's. They both m atri
culated o n the same day, 2 December 1 5 7 2 ; with
that pleasant variety of spelling i n which our pre
decessors i n dulged, the one appears in the Praelector's
m atricul ation list as Nathanael Knoks a n d the other as
E leazar Knokys. Nathan ael was B.A. 1 5 7 6, M A. 1 5 80 ;
E leazar, B.A. 1 5 7 7 , M.A. 1 5 8 1 , R D. 1 5 88 . I n the
College Register of admissions to scholarships a n d
fellowships they describe themselves as of " Richmond
shire " and i t is just possible that they owed their
eligibility to the accident of their bi rth in England.
The Statutes of the Colleges at this ti me were full of
County and other local restrictions, and for long after
this period St John's was much h ampered in its choice
of Fellows.
King J ames, however, did his best for his fel low
coun trym e n . He tried ineffectually to get a Scotch m a n
elected a Fellow o f King's, that College appears t o have
been u n l oyally stubbo rn.
He succeeded in March
1 6 1 9- 2 0 in getting George Seaton , S.otus, admitted a
Fellow of St John's ma1tdato regt'o. The fellowship w as
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spe cially c reated one and for s o m e years the College
had a good workin g grievance, c ul m i nating in Seaton
con tinuing to hold his fellowship after he was heneficed
and married and then t rying to pass i t on t o a friend.
H e is n o doubt the George Seaton who compounde d for
First Fruits as Vicar of Ki ngston -upon-Th ames, Surrey,
S November 1 6 2 6, ced ing this on his i n stitution a's
Rector of Bushey, Herts, 1 9 December 1 63 1 , being
p resented to the l atter by King Charles I , ; Seaton
resigned Bushey in 1 6. p .

a

M y duty to your Lordship most h umbly reme mbre d .
This morning it pleased his Majestie to signe the lettre to the
Turke and the Commission for the ships, which I received
from Mr Levinus and have sent back to him. At the same
time his highness delivered me this lettre enclosed from the
lord Hotham with this direction to your lordship, that of the
m'atter he had not h eard before from ei.ther syde, and was
not to believe a single lettre against a Deputy and Councell,
but did desire before he could give any direction in the case
to know whether your lordship had heard anything from the
lord Deputie or any of his Councell, or offtcers thel'e, con
cerning this matter, and if you had his Majestie wold compare
both informatio ns togither before he iudged of it. But it
your lordship had not heard from them, or any of them, then
his Majestie thought fiU your lordship should send this lettre to
the lord Deputy, or to him and the Councell, and requyre their'
answcare to it for his Majestie s satisfact ion. And in the,
mean tyme his Majestie wold suspend his judgeme nt.
After his Majestie was returned from the Sermon , he gave
me other comman dments to writt to your lordship of these
two points. The one that he had been informe d from the
lord Gerrard that his Majestie s copier woods in Wichwo od
forest were ' now in leasing, which his Maiesty sayth he
cannot beleave to be true and .told my lord Gerrard so, for
tha t your lordship had pron1ised that woods lying in any his,
forests should not be leased, but that his highness should first
be acquainted with the condition s of the lease and he doth
aSSure himself it wilbe so, and the rather for that having.
pre ssed my lord to know whether he knew in his own know�
VOL. X XIX.

U
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ledge that such leases were in making, his answeare was,
that only he had receaved the advertisement from his
Keepers. So that although his Majesti.e beleaves it is not so,
yet he would have your lordship know the report.
Another direction was this. That his Majesty doth finde
the Colledges here at Cambridge, and heareth the like of
Oxford, to be backward in receaving of Scottishme n, which
troubleth him much. And the rather for that they ground
ihemselfes uppon some auncient statutes made heretofore
upon like occasions as the hostile Lawes were made. And
seeing the parlament howse (though otherwise backward in
the Union) yet have thought it reasonable to retake those
lawes His Maj esty mervayleth why the Colledges, whose
stah:ltes in that point were made uppon like ground should
110t have so m1:lch discretion as to annuli their private statutes
founded upon the same reason and being as great a marke of
hatred and hostility as the other. But because his Majesty
thinketh they may for ther parts pretend that they have no
power to vary from their statutes, to take that pretence away
his highness wold have your Lordship as Chancello r of this
University to conferre with my Lord of Canterburye as
Chancello r of Oxford how some visitation may be heald of
the Uni�ersity in which those 10call statutes, 'wher.e any be
'against those of that nation, may be taken away for it is so
great a marke ·of indignity as his Majesty will not endure to
Temain. And hopeth that the Colledges in such a visitation
shall be found tractable for their pads, his Majesty having
been to them all so good and grac-ious ·a patron, but if it
shall appea're <iltherwise by the visii:ation and that they 'shaH
'show unwillingness, His Majesty shall have ca1:lse to make
them see he can be otherwise then ·he hath been if they
give him cause. This diredion his Majesty was loth to
troble your lordship with in the terme tyme, but that being
past and your lordship having some more leasure, his
Majesty wold have some spead to be had between my
Lord of Canterbury and you before his coming that he
may :find you prepared against his returne how to proceed
in it.
My Lord of Dunbar keepeth his chambe r still troubled
with a swelling in his .face. His Majeslie s returne .is ye.t
-;vn.cerlain.

Noles ]1'0 /11 tIle College Records'.
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And so I most · humbly take my leave. From the Court
N ewmarkett, this 10 December 1609,
your lordship s most humbly to comma nd
THO. LAKE .

Elldorsed ,' December 1 0, 1609, Sir Thomas Lake to my
Lord , from N ewmarkett.
That the Colledges in Cambridge and Oxford be back
ward to receave Scotishme n.-

My duty to your Lordship most humbly remembered,
This morning his Majesty commanded me to writt to your lord·
ship to this effect. That seeinge it appeared that the sickness
in the City was now so farre abated as it might be accompte d
i t1 a manner overcome , it would be a shame to him and to
your Lords of his Council, and to the City also, that by negli
gence or want of provision it should revive again, having
especially so ttnich shewed himselfe and so earnestly as he hath
don. And therefore would desire your lordship either of
yourselfe or by my lords of the- Councell ioyntly to lett the
lord Mayor understand what his Majesties conceipt thereof
is. And that if now it revive again it cannot but be imputed
to their imprudence and to require them to remembe r his
Majestie s Instnlctions and employ their endevors to the vtter
For seeing it appearet h now that
extinguishinge of it
wether and means may abate it and that it is no speciall
visitation from heaven, which cannot be resisted when it
cometh, it must needs be ascribed as a great fault to the state
if it be not carefull y kept down,
His Maj esty asked me also if 1 had not receaved aunswears
to such lettres as I had written to your lordship by his com·
mandment. I told him that not and that I did not remembe r
a ny thing that neded any present aunswers , but that his
directions were such as your lordship wold speake of with
him at his return, and that so I had written. I ghosse his
meaninge is about the Colledges.
I thought it my duty to advertise your lordship that I
p urpose to morrow, or on Friday, to depart from hence
ho meward to wayt on your lordship, his Majesty removing on

1-+4
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Saturday. The match is ended yesterday and
yelded by my
lord of Dunba r and your lordship will s.h ortly
hear of a byU
of charges about it.
A�1d so I most humbly take my leave.
13 December 1 609.

Newm..'l.);:ket this

From the Court at

your lordships most humbly to comm
and
THO. LAKE .

AdCli'essed .' To the right honorable the Eat'le
of. Salis-

bury etc.

Ellaul's-e-d .' 1609 December 1 3.
Concerning the s.icknes.

Lord.

Sir Thomas Lake to my

My duty to your lordship most hl'F1ub
ly remembred.
I
have thought fitt to returne your lordsh
ip these byls which
llis Majesty signed this evenin g after suppe
r, although I pur
pose to depart homeward to morow becau
se my jomey will
not be with so much haste.
His Majes ty wold not give me
leave untill he had receaved your
lordships aunsweare to
such thinges. as I had by his commandm
ent written.
He is
very well satisfied with your lordships
lettre especially in that
point touchinge the Colledges'_
And so I most hW11bly take my leave
.
Newmarket this 13 December 1 609.

From the Court at

your lordships most humbly to
command
THO . LAK E.

A ddl'essed .' To the right honorable
The Earle of Sal is

bury e etc.

Endorsed .' 13 December 1 609.
Lord.

Sir Thomas Lake to my

My most humble duty premised. Ther
having ben (as I
understand) heertofore a motion made
unto both the Univer
sityes for the enterteyni ng some
sett number of Scottish
young men to be trayned up in our
Academicall studyes and
inured to the discipline of this Chur
ch, the same being also
now by Mr Deane of Westminster , in your
lordships name,
revived to be anew considered, and joynt
ly consulted by the
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I have according to
heads of Colledges in this University.
my duty made already some entrance into that consultacion
full meeting
and entend (God willing), when I can gett a more
care and
best
my
endeavor
to
absent,
now
heads
some
. of
awnser (if it be
satisfactory
some
of
returne
the
for
nes
eady
r
lordships
in our power) to his highnes pleasure and your
mocion herein.
In the mean time I cannot omitt our due and humble

s
than ks for your Lordships tender care of our Immunitye
Towne
the
upon the referring by his Majestie the request of
the
of Cambridge for the enlardgment of their Priviledges to
appro
your
g
Lord Chancellor and your Lordship, suspendin
bation of that suite untill it might appeare from our body
whether it would not tend to om preiudice. We have h eer
upon received from that body a breif of the titles onely of

their desired augmentacion of dignity and have been solicited
to testify to your Lordship our consent thereunto. But we
thinke it more safe for the indempnity of our body that our

Counsaile may have the sight of their intended Charter, when
it is drawne at lardge, well knowing e that the stile and words
may possibly extend farther to our preiudic e then the purport

of their proposed articles pretendeth, we having also iust
cause of imporw1t excepcion agai.nst some points already
propounded tending (as we iudge) to some shortning our
Priviledges.

We are in like manner to yeild our thanks for your Lordships late interposin g for the maintenance of our Charter
If
impeached by writts lately sent oul of the King's Bench.

it be your Lordships pleasure the party heel' impL'isoned, upon
accion of debt confessed, must and shalbe sent up, u pon a
new writt which we expect fodhwith though wee have no

precedent of any sent up in such case, but on the contrary
that the awnser of the Vicechancellor hath ben that it is
against his oath to send any up, though the cause and person
be by that court remanded hether againe.
Which remaundinge though perhappes the J udges of that

Court will now vouchsafe, yet in other causes hereafter they
And even now this
may retaine them at their pleasure.
intended breach of our Privilege hath begott another in
another Court, namely in the Common Pleas, whither one of
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Our University is cyted to appeare in the beginning of this
next Tenne. My duty and oath to the University and the
place I now (though unworthyej susteyne under your Lord
ship make me thus bould to your Lordships trouble in such
matter of consequence for which I humbly crave pardon, and
wishing to your Lordship, as I am most bound, all encrease
of honour I take my leave.
From the King's College in
Cambridge this xvijth of January 1 6 1 0.
Your Lordships in all duty ta
be commaund ed.
FOGGE NEWTON,

P" OCall ,'

A ddl'essed ,' To the right honorable the Earle of Salis:
bury etc.
Endorsed ,' 1 7 January 1 6 1 0, Mr Fogge Newton to my
Lord.
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.

Concerning Scottish students to be admitted
i nto Cambridge.
The H eads of H ouses have answered.
First that they cannot admit them into their Societyes
either as ScoUers or fellowes, because it is contrary to the
local statutes of their severall houses, as appears by the
special branches of the same statutes sent up in writing
which forbid Elecclon to be made of any borne out of the
Realme of England,
Again they say they cannot otherwayes mainteine them
out of any allowance from their Colledges, both because their
foundations are alrcdy full with fellowes and schollers, which
makes their expenses equal with their revenues, als also for
the distribution and ordering of such allowances and the
disposing of al remainders, if any such be, is not in the power
of the Maisters alone, but respectively referred by their
statutes to the consent of the major part of fellowes also, who
(they {eare), wilbe adverse and backward to any such good
purpose, because whatsoever is this way to be allowed must
be ot necessity defalked from them.
In some houses the woords are that none shalbe chosen
e:r:tra l'cgllttIN A lIgliae.
I n some they are to be chosen Infra limifes A ngliae.
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opinion that phisick is a very casuall thing and doth ordinarilie
more harme then goode, and yet I have the advise of a man
well reputed of and one that studied five yeares at Padova,
but sure he has mistaken his marke and missed the cuishion
in my cure, so that now I am resolved to commit myselfe to
good order and government and let phisick alone. and if I
had done so from the beginning I make no doubt but I had
been a sound man by this time. Sir William Barnes was
with me on teusday and doth acknowledge your great favour
and kindness towards him with much thanckfulness. Yester
d.ay he delivered me a booke from you and then went to visit
Sir H enry Savile and his lady, but could not have acces, for
she had taken phisick and Sir Henry was in his fit, an ague
baving caught hold of hi111, as your sister Williams can tell
you, who hath been with him twise or tht"ise, so that he must
of necessitie be absent from the great funerall at Oxford on
Monday next. Which is the last act of Sir Thomas Bodley's
vanitie, which doth every day appeare so much that though
I never had any excellent conceit of him, yet I did not thincke
he had been so vainly ambitious as he discovers himself many
wayes.
Sir James Cromer lies at Sir Matthew Carewe's daun
gerously sick and is thought will hardly escape. Mr Tollerbie
after a long languishing sickness ever since before Michaelmas
is lately dead and brought to towne from Canterburie two
dayes since, his wife died some two or three moneths before
him ; he left Sir Richard Smith and the Lady Bois his
executors and to his S Ol1ne a 1 00li a yeare, but yf the
executors shall in truth and conscience find that he mends
his manners and refonne himseIfe then he is to have 400li
a yeare, land and lease, oth erwise yt is to be disposed to
other children or other vses. Langley, our town c1arke, is
lately dead of the home sicknes, for takeing his wife tardie
with one of his men, yt drove him into such a distemper of
melancholie and frensie that within foure or five daies made
an end of him. He was a limmer of the late Lord Treasurer's
and by him thrust upon the citie, and though he bore a high
sayle yet he died a pore man and in debt. The Kinge came
to towne on tuesday and by the way at Roiston drew his
sword to make foure or five knights ; young Smith was
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lieutenant of the ordinan ce, Sir Roger Dallison lieutena
nt of
the Tower and Sir William Wade to be put to his pension
.
H ere is whispering that the Count H enry of Nassau hath a
moneth 's mind to my Lord of Northu mberla nd's daughter,
which yf yt shold fall right might prove a great match
for her.
Soe with all due remembrance to my lady and Mris
Carlet on, I comm end you all to the protection
of the
Almighty. From London this 25th of March 1 6 1 3.
your Lordship s to comman d

and 11\ay be in some sort estimated by his proportion of wineI'
whereof he spent 26 tunne in five days. He lodged and kept
his table at St John's College, but his lady and her retinue at
Magdalel1 College, whereof his grandfather, Audley, was
founder. The King and Prince lay at Trinitie College where
the playes were represented and the H all so well ordered for
roome that above 2000 persons were conveniently placed, the
first nights entertainment Was a comedie made and acted by
St John's men, the cheife part consisting of a counterfei.t Sir
Edward Ratcliffe, a foolish Doctor of Phisick, which proved
but a leane argument and though yt were larded with pretty
shewes at the beginning and end, and with somewhat too
broade speach for such a presence, yet it was still drie. The
second night was a comedie of Clare Hall, with the helpe of
two or three good actors from the other houses wherein
David Drummond in a hobby-horse and Brakin, the recorder
of the town under the name of Ignoramus, a common-lawer
bare great parts. The thing was full of mirth and varietie
with many excellent actors (among whom the Lord Compton's
sonne, though least, yet was not worst), but more than half
marred with extreme length. The third night was an English
comedie called Albumazer, of Trinitie College's action and
invention, but there was no great matter in yt, more then one'
good c10wnes part. The last night was a Latin pastorall of
the same house excellently written and as well acted, which
gave great contentment, as well to the King as to all th� rest.
Now this being the state of theyre playes, theyre acts and
disputations fall out much after the same manner. For the'
Divinitie Act was performed reasonablie well, but not answer
able to expectation j the lawe and phisick acts starke naught,
but the philisophie act made amends and in deed was very
excellent, in so much that the same day the Bishop of Ely
sent the moderator, the awnserer, the varier or prevaricator, .
and one of the repliers, that were all of his house, twenty
angeUs apeece. Now for orations and concios ad clerum, I
heard not many, but those I did were extraordinarie good and
the better for that they were short. The Universitie Orator,
N ethersole, though he be a proper man and thincke well
of himselfe, yet he is taxed for calling the Prince ]acobissime
Caro /c, and some will needs adde that he called him ]acobulus-

'

J O H N CHAMBERLA I N .
A dd,'essed : To the right honora ble Sir Dudley Carleto
n,
Knight, Lord Ambassador for his Majest ie at Venice.
Endorsed : 2 5 March 1 6I3.
Mr Chamb erlain to my
Lord. Farmes of Cunen s and Venice gold, grieva
nces in
parlia ment .
M y very goode lorde
I am newly return ed from Camb ridge wheth er
I went
some two dayes after I wrote you my last. The
King made
his entrie there the 7th of this prese nt with as much
solem nitie
and conco urse of gallants and great men as the
hard weath er
and extre me fowle waye s wold perm it. The
Princes came
along with him, but not the Quen e, by reason
(as yt is saide)
that she was not invite d, which error is rathe
r impu ted to,
theyre Chan cellor than to the schol lers that under
stand not
those cours es. Anoth er defect was that there
was no am
bassadors, which no doubt was upon the same
reaso n, but the
absen ce of wome n may be the better excus
ed for default of
language, there being few or none prese
nt, but of the
H owards or that allian ce, as the Coun tesse
of Arun dell with
her sister the Lady Eliza beth Gray, the Coun
tesse of Suffolk
with her daughters of Salisburie and Somerset,
the Lady
Walden and H enry How ard's wife, whic
h are all that I
reme mber . The Lord Treasurer kept there
a very great port
and magn ificen t table with the expe nse of a
thous and poun d
a day, as is saide , but that seem es too large an
allow ance , but
sure his provisions were very great, besid es plent
y of presents,
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too, which neither pleased the King nor anybody els. But
sure the King was exceedingly pleased many times, both at
the playes and disputations, for I had the hap to be for the
most part within hearing, and often at his meales he would
expresse as much. He visited all the Colleges, save two or
three, and commends them beyond Oxford, yet I am not so
partiall, but therein I must crave pardon not to be of his
opinion. Though I endured a great deal of pennance by the
way for this little pleasure, I wold not have missed yt for that
I see therby the partialite of both sides. The Cambridge
men pleasing and applauding themselves in all, and the
Oxford men as fast condemning and detracting all that was
done. vVherein yet I commend COl'bet's modestie while
he was there, who being seriously dealt withall by some
frends to say what he thought, awnsered that he had left
his malice and iudgment at home and come thither only
to commend.
Paul Tomson, the gold-clipper, hath his pardon and not
·only so, but is absolved a poena et culpa whereby he kepes
his livings and never came to triall, and I heard he had
the face to appeare in the towQe while the Kinge was
ther e
Sir Arthur I ngram is in a sort desarcomme for Sir
Marmaduke Darrell is appointed to keep the table and
discharge the business of the coferer, and he only to
retaine the name till Michaelmas, that the accompt may be
made up and in the mean time order taken that he may
be reimbursed of such monies as he hath lawfully laid out
'Or can challenge . . . this cause.
Old Sir John Cutts is lately dead, and here is such a speech
·of Lord Rosse, but there is no great credit given to yt, because
it comes only out of the Low Countries.
Your nephew
Carleton is arrested by the small pockes, which hindered his
iourney to Cambridge . I had almost forgotten that almost
all the courtiers went forth Masters of Art at the King's
beeing there, but few or no Doctors, save only Younge,
which was don by a mandat, being sonne to Sir Peter, the
King's Schoolma ster. The Vicechauncelor and Universitie
'Were exceeding strict in that point and refused many impor
iunities of great men, among whom was Mr Secretarie, that
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tfield , b u t y t wold n o t be,
m ade great mea nes for Mr Wes
for
John Dun wold prevayle.
neither the King 's intre atie
at whic h yf yt come yt
mand
a
Yet they are threa tene d with
lved to geve him such
. is like they will obey, but they are reso
be witho ut yt. I ndeed
a blow witha ll that he were bette r
or, hath ben very
the Bish op of Chic heste r, Vice chau ncell
mptory that way, wher ein
s tiffe and carie d hims elfe very pere
matt er of more cons e
he is not much to be blam ed bein g a
he did his part every
quen ce then at first was ymagine d ;
Divinitie Act as in taking
way, as well in moderating the
keping exceedinge great
great paines in all other things and
questions in briefe for
cheere. I have here sent you the
bulk. And so I com 
otherwise they wou ld bear e to great a
ghty. Fro m Lon don
men d you to the prot ectio n of the Almi
.
this 1 6th Marc h 1 6 1 4
your Lordships to com man d
JOH N CHA MBE RLA IN.
le Sir Dud ley Carl eton ,
Addressed .' To the right honourab
n.
Ambassador for his Maje sty at Turi
, the 16 of Mar ch 1 6 1 4.
Emi01'sed .' From Mr Cha mbe rlain
My very good lord
e the last wee ke,
H ere was litle or noth ing to writ
worl d goes plod ding
neith er have we muc h mor e now , for this
ible or remarquable
on after the old sort with out any sens
day sevenight to the
alteration. The King cam e to tow n this
ch passed in the
whi
ch,
cSolemnisinge of his 24th of Mar
ting of ordi nanc e,
shoo
g,
ordinarie course of prayers, preachin
bare ly performed
but
was
ringing and runn ing at tilt, whi ch
fowreteen whi ch
g
edin
exce
every way. The number not
e, Mon tgom erie ,
brok
Pem
l,
were the Lords Len nox , Aru ndel
and H enry ,
Dorset , Walden with his two bret hren Thomas
Rob ert Rich and
Haye, Ding well , SiT Tho mas 'Somerset, Sir
here then till
the two Alexanders. He mad e no longer stay
or business of this
Monday afte r dinn er, for it seem s the ayer
ney was
town do not agree with his cons titut ion, but his iour
es ther e
no further then H amp ton Cou rt, Okin g, or som e plac
abod e
his
about, whe nce he retu rns upon Saturday. Dur ing
am ,
Ingr
ur
;h ere he was trou bled once or twis e with Sir Arth
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who is 10th to dislodge, or leave his hold, being no doubt
animated vnder hand to wrangle and struggle against the
King's expresse wordes and meaninge, which were that he
should only retain the name and the fee till Michaelmas, when,
.
his monie being repayed, he shold leave the place. I n the
meantime he should neither kepe the table, nor meddle with
the accounts. Now having furnished his lodging at Court
with rich hangings, bedding and silver vessels, on friday last
he sent for his diet, which being refused him by the officers,
complained and by the assistance of some great Lords
prevayled thus far that yt was to be allowed him till this day,
by the King's owne appointment, who saide he had deserved
better of him then to be sent away vtterly discountenan ced.
The next week he is to go into Yorkshire about the allum
business for the King, and at his returne he pretends to go to
Span for his health, whither yt was saide likewise that the
Lady of Suffolk had a meaning to make a iourney this
summer, but I thincke. yt will not holde. Yf this business of
I ngram's had not been I knowe not how we shold have
entertained ourselves, for this whole moneth together yt hath
filled both Court and Citie with dayly newes and discourses
wherein some proceed so far as to make the successe thereof
a matter of greater consequence and that concernes men of
higher ranck, though for mine owne part I can yet discerne
no turninge of the tide, but that the water runs still the same
way. Once Ingram himself is anatomised in every part and
so canvassed too and fro, that he had been a hundred times
better to have ben without this new honor, though they say
he be in possibilitie to be a Cla rissimo, yf (according to
articles) he should marrie Mris Clare, a faire gentle maid e
that hath a fine boy of her owne. And now in matter of
boyes and wenches the Lord Cooke's eldest sonne's wife
(sister to the younger Lord Barkley) brought him lately a
sonne which lasted but a few dayes. The lady of Mont
gomerie, the Lady Haddington , and Sir H orace Vere's lady
lie in all at once of daughters. H ere be two proclamation s
come out this weeke, the one against sending of children or
reliefe to seminaries abrode, the other against exportations of
gold or silver plate or iewells. The Earl of Tomond, by the
King's consent, hath compounded with the Lord Danvers for
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the Preside ntship of Mounst er in giving him 3200 ti, which
co mes yll to passe for Sir Richard Morrison who had long since
geven earnest upon that bargain. Mayern or Turquet the
french phisician is returned out of Fraunce and brought over
Moulins the minister with him, but I thinke not to remaine here.
Dr. Smith the Provost of King's College in Cambridge
is lately dead, and much canvassing for the place. Doctor
Melbourn , deane of Rocheste r, hath his conge deslire for St.
David's in Wale s. J ohn Dun and one Cheeke went out
Doctors at Cambri dge, with much ado after our coming
away, by the Kinges expresse mandate ; though the Vice
chaunce llor and some other of the H eades called them
openly filios noctis and tenebriones that sought thus to come
in at the window when there was a fayre gate open, but the
worst is that Dun had gotten a reversion of the Deanerie of
Canterbu rie, yf such graunts could be lawfull, whereby he
hath purchase d himselfe a great deale of envie, that a man
of his sort should seeke per saltttm to intercep t such a place
The
from so many more worthie and auncient divines.
again
go
to
yt
of
much
speakes
and
meaning
Kinge hath a
privatly to Cambrige to see two of the playes and hath
appointe d the time about the 27th of the next moneth, but
yt is not likely he will continue in that mind, for of late he
hath made a motion to have the actors come hither, which
.
will be a difficult thing to perswade . . . . [letter torn] . .
of them being preachers and bachelor s of Divinity . . . to
become players anywhere but in the University . . . which
was incongr uitie enough , and whereto the Oxford men took
They have offered . . . at two or three
iust excepti on.
bold ballets which are such poore stuff that they be not
worth the looking after, but I heare they have hit it better
in a freshma n's letter to his mother, wherein he relates
somewhat handsomely all that passed ; yf I can come by it
. . . that yt be worth the sending , you shall heare of yt.
And so I commend you to the protection of the Almighty,
1615
your Lordships t o command
J O H N CHAMBERLAIN
Add ressed ,' To the right honorable Sir Dudley Carleton .
f.ndorsed ,' From Mr Chambe rlain the 7 of April 1 6 1 5.
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My very good Lord
Upon notic e of the present departure
of a mess engel'
towards Turi n, I wrot e yesterday to your
sister upon very
short warninge, but vnderstandinge since
tha:t his desp atch
was prolonged till this day I wold not
omit to adve rtise that
litle we have here stirring, though I know
you shall have a
more amp le and perfe ct relat ion of all
thing s by Mr. Wake's
letters and shor tly by himselfe, he being
e to come towards
you with in five or six days at farthest.
I doubt not but the
post despatcht to you above a fortn
ight since is arrived
before this time, by whos e letters you may
perceave we are
so inclin ed to peace ourse lves that we wish
all our frien ds to
be of the same mind e and to refuse no
cond ition s. And we
are so credulous in this poin t, that
let the othe r side do
wha t they will, so they say they have
a goode mea ning e, we
are redy to beleeve them , for facile
credimus quod vO]U1/1US,
and inde ed as the case stands yt is the
best way for val1a sine
nim bus irae, and yt were to no purp
ose to show our teeth
unle ss we coul d bite . You may easil
ie yma gin how well we
are provided to furn ish our fren ds
abrode when we have not
mea nes to disc harge ordinarie and
necessarie expe nses at
hom e and that cont inuall clam or
and impo rtun itie cann ot
proc ure Ambassadors ente rtain men
ts that are so far in
arrierages. Yet still there are prom
ises that they shalbe
supp lied and dayes appointed from
wee ke to weeke yet no
payments come, nor any appe aran
ce whe nce they should
come, but you mus t n ot be discoura
ged for delays will have
an end and when matters are at the
worst they mus t ame nd.
This term e draws to a conc lusio n and
hith erto hath brought
forth little nove ltie, only youn g Owe
n, that I wro te of, was
arraigned at the King's Bench on
Wensday and cond emn ed
for divers mos t vile and traiterou
s spee ches , conf esse d and
subscribed with his own e han
de. As, amo ng othe rs, that
yt was as lawf ull for any man
to kill a King exco mm unic ated
as for the hangman to execute
a cond emn ed pers on. H e
coul d say litle for him selfe , o r i
n mai nten ance o f his desperat
posi tion s, but only that he meant
it not by the king and that
he holds him not exco mm unic
ate. H e is not yet exec uted
nor I heare not whe n he shall.
The re was one Ogi lvie , a
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Jesuite, lately executed at Glasgow in Scotland for the same,
or such like, opinions.
On Monday our new Knights of the Garter, Lord Fenton
. and Lord Knoliis, ride to Windsor with greate IJreparation s
to revie one upon the other who shall make the best show.
And though I am of opinion that the latter will carrie yt by
many degrees by reason of his alliance with the houses of
the H owards, Somerset, Salisburie, Dorset, with many other
great families that will bring him their £rends and most part
of the pensioner' s, yet most are perswade d that the other will
beare away the bill, as having the best part of the Court, all
the Bedchamber, all the Princes servants and followers,
with an hundred of the guard that have new rich coates
made of purpose, besides Sir George Villiers, the new
favourite and Mr Secretarie, whose presence had been better
forbor'n in my iudgment for many respects, but that every
The place of Lord
!nan abounds in his owne house.
Warden of the cinq ports hath since the death of the Earl
of Northamp ton remained in the Lord Chamberlain's hands
as in deposata, of late there hath ben speech to bestow it On
the Lord Zouch, or rather as the voyce goes now on the
Lord of Montgomerie. But the Lord Chamberlain makes
profession to hold yt still, and whersoever the stop was his
patent was drawne above a moneth agon, and though perhaps
he n1ake nO great vse, nor account of yt, yet he would not
have yt seen that yt can be wrested from him, i n which
regard he makes more shew now the world thinks him i n
t h e maine than ever heretofor e. H is lady is geven out to b e
with child, bltt most m e n (upon what ground I know not)
are of opinion yt will not prove so.
On Saturday last the King went again to Cambrige to
see the play Ignoramu s, which hath so netled the lawers
that they are almost out of all patience, and the Lor"d Cheife
Justice, both openly at the King's Bench, and divers other
places, hath galled and glounered at schollers with much
bitterness. And there be divers I nns of Court men have
made rimes and ballades against them, which they have
And to say truth yt was a
awn swered sharply enough.
for what profession is
geven,
scandall rather taken than
th ere wherein some particular person may not be iustly
VOL. X XIX.

Y
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taxed without Imputation to the whole. But it is an old
saying conscius 1pse sibi and they are too partiall to thincke
themselves sac1'osancti, that they may not be touched. The
King had a Latin sermon on Son day and disputations on
Dr Nevile, Dean of
Monday, before comIDing away.
Canterbury and Master of Trinitie College died three weekes
since. The Deanerie is given to one Fotherbie that was
The mastership of Trinitie
Archdeacon there before.
College is not yet bestowed but lies betweene Dr Richardson
the Divinitie reader and Dr Pa . . . that was of the lower
house.
The Bishop of Salisbury is lately dead and great meanes
made that D . . . of Oxford should succeed him. Sir William
Lowre died not long since in Wales, his lady after long
absence was come to him liUe more than a moneth before
his decease. Sir H umfry May hath newly buried his lady
that was Sir William Vdall's sister, and died here in childbed.
I hear Sir H enry Savile and his lady and daughter are in
town but I have not seene them. Young Sulley is gon into
Fraunce where Christofer the frenchman that served Sir
Thomas Bodley might have don him goode service, but he
parted with him before his going upon what occasion I
know not.
So with all due remembranc e to my lady I commend you
to God's holy protection. From London this 20th of May,
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Add'ressed

"

your Lordships t o command
J O H N C HAMBERLAIN.
to the right honourable Sir Dudley Carleton,

The following letter from Henry Howard, fi rst Earl

of Northampto n and Chancellor of the University,

shews that the exercise of the Royal prerogative of
nominating to the Headship of a College was not
popular. The Prince, North a mpt o n ' s young Master,
was Prince Charles, afterwards Charles 1. At this
time he was n ot quite twelve years old, so that i t
would appear that he took quite a precocious interest
in Unive rsity promo tions. The Dr Sharpe on whose
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Dr Leon el
beha lf the Princ e was work ing was proba bly

time one
S h arpe, of Eton and King 's, who was at this
ssful ,
succe
not
was
suit
.
His
of the Roya l Chap lains
am
Wi11i
,
ames
J
King
of
.but, throu gh the influe nce
ost.
Prov
inted
appo
Smyt he, anoth er King 's man, was
have
It will be obser ved that the E arl claim s to
last
their
at
e
choic
f
o
obtai ned for St. John' s liberty
r.
Maste
electi on, that of Dr O wen G wyn to be
from the
For purpo se of com paris on we give a letter
No 7 2 ,
,
1
0
2
Vol.
State Pape rs, Dom estic of Elizabeth ,
Mast e r
be
to
shew ing that at the elect ion of Dr Clayton
of choic e was
of St John ' s i n 1 5 9 5 a limit ed freed om
grant ed to the Colle g�.
Cornwalleys
The time being now come , wort hy Sir Char les
dinge to
accor
,
voide
is
cie
vacan
by
that the King's Colledge
to me,
ent
andm
comm
a
than
more
is
the Princ e's request, which
of
iency
suffic
the
for
King
the
to
e
I have come nded D. Sharp
this
him,
of
e
choic
make
to
e
g
Kiri
the
his partes. If it please
the Princ e's sake
is all that I can doo and some what more for
for his quality maye
then I shou ld doo, for though the Doct or
I knowe that the
take his turn with other comp etitor s, yet
him in. For the
King must break a statute before he thrust
ion, so long as the
statute of the found er gives libertie of elect
will elect him, and
fellowes are free they will die befor e they
my age an
I for my part fearinge nowe in the twilight of
no furde r
go
dare
eternal iudgment for a temporary tricke
ledge
know
my
in
then to say that Doct or Sharpe is wort hy
hy
wort
r
othe
and
for his learning and good conversation
ld
shou
I
that
ires
requ
parts. To the last point which he
the
of
es
voic
the
st
again
presse the King e to put him in
I clare not for fear
Coll edge, besi de the boncl e of conscience
of damnation.
Colleclge, I hold eBeside I had my first enstr uctio n in that
I
wear swor ne. I
if
as
te
Statu
myself as much boua de to the
My example wold make
am Chau ncellor of the U niver sity.
I was the
an entery upon all the howses of the towne and
ailed.
man that at the last elect ion in St John 's Colleclge prev
many
of
nce
with the Kinge so farre as that against the viole
fur
i m portuninge suitors it pleased him at the laste to stand
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the statute aga�nst n1any pr{!cedents, and lea,ve their electiQn
at liberty. I conclude with the last instance besid those
before that in case I should oppose against the freedom of
electione in recompence of 411 their love and favour I should
returne ingratitude and make myself among them the most
h.ateful mG).n eVer Wfl,S brought up in that body .
I denie not that Kinges have placed Provostes not de jltre
but de facto, and so have they granted many pardons for
wilful murder. But that awnser made to the Pharisees by
Christ, a b iu.itio non fuit sic, or, ab initiQ sic e�se 1l0n debuit,
gives a quick despatch to all that maie be saide for the facto
out of. precedent against the l'ight out of origina11.
And
therefore let me crave of you, worthy Sir Charles Corn=
walleys, out of my confidence and love, that you will make
good this moderation to my gratious younge Master, for my
Gonscience .at this pl'esent, and he perhaps hereafter wold
call me knave in case I should speak or write qtherwise.
Thus putting my trust in you for improvinge what I
doo and excusinge what I dare not doo I leave you t9
the gratious protectiQn of our Lord, and ever rest.
your affectionate and faythfull
frend till death
N ORTHAMPTON.

Add1'essed : To my dear and worthye fr{!ind Sir Charles
Cornwaleys, Thresorer to his highness.
E,tdorscd : 1 6 1 2 , 10 August.

The Lord Privy Seale.

The course that was helde in the last
election of the Mastership of St Jhon'5
Colledge in Cambridge.
1 . The Statute of that Colledge appointeth the twelfth
daye after the vacation to be the daye of their election, and
110e other.
2. The greater part of the fellowes of that Colledge ,yeare
made for Mr Alvey, a Senior fellowe of that house.
3. The Lord Treasurer, beynge informed that Alvey was
an unfitte man, sent down an inhibition in the Queene's name
to de.Eerre the election, which inhibition was obeyed.
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er oure left
The twelfth day beynge pa,st and n o furth p
letters the
sent
r
sure
the fellowes to chus e, the Lorde Trea
Clay ton
Dr
ng
inati
nom
seco nth time in the Quee ne's nam e,
e one
chus
·
to
wes
fello
and Dr Stan ton a,nd cQlllmanc1inge the
of them twoe , and noe othe r.
did chuse Dr
5, Bye autho ritie of those letters they
dge.
Colle
that
of
er
Clay ton, who conti nueth nowe Mast
. . the Dr Clayton,
Endo l'sed : (This is torn) M . . . M .
r 1 595.
mbe
Dece
22nd
,
the Mr of St John 's Colledge
4.

NOTE.

follows :
Professor G. D. Liveing writ es as
in the acco unt of the
I n the last num ber of the Eagle
cond uit into the King 's
diversion of the over flow from the
ake abou t the position of
ditch , you have , I think , mad e a mist
standing unti l after I had
the . , Spitalho use." This hous e was
isolated bloc k in Trum
take n my M .A. degree, and was an
gate of Scroope H ouse ,
ping ton Stre et, nearly oppo site to the
whe re Mr J. W. Clar k lives.
back ther e from the
You may still see som e hous es set
whe re the roadway pass ed
general buil ding line . Tha t was
Two new houses wer e
on the east side of the Spit alho use.
to the general buil ding
buil t over part of that road way up
ital was pull ed dow n, so
line of the street whe n the old hosp
of the hosp ital passed
that the fact that the roadway east
be.
to
there is pot so cons picu ous as it used
re thes e two new
befo
e
ther
I thin k the hou ses whi ch stood
new hou ses.
the
of
rear
llOu ses wer e buil t are still in the
hou se is said to
tle
spit
the
,
7
In Bro wn's spec ifica tion , p. 1
s that it coul d
shew
ch
whi
h,
be 400 yards from the King 's ditc
of whi ch the
ory,
orat
Lab
l
not have been near the Che mica
h.
The brick
ditc
the
in
ally
actu
is
wall nex t Pem bro ke Stre et
d Road ;
sfiel
r
Len
unde
r
wate
the
y
vault was probably to carr
chan nel behi nd the
for the water used to flQw in an open
h ouses.
R. F. S.
.
ed)
(To be contillu
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,
Borrow from Brow ning (a man phila nthro pical)
wit,
l
derfu
won
Add some of C alver ley's
al,
Make some sarca stic remarks that are topic
pit.
the
n
i
Tickle the taste of the men
,
Take from the writin gs of Shak esper e a p article
cal
Harti
Bretr
flavou
a
with
S eason it down
Lyrics fro m Gilbe rt, with jolly old j i ngle, 0,
Inge low ,
Con greve and Coler idge and Pope and Jean
Poe,
and
n
onso
J
Hom er, Pinero, Ben
.
That is the way that my versi c1es grow
It is a m iracl e,
Yea, it is m agica l,
S atire s satir ical,
Trag edies tragic al,
All that is recko ned a bl essin g by men
.
Flow eth with ease from m y wond erful pen

THE ART OF POETRY.
With

apolog zas

to the Heavy

Dragoon.

WHO is athirst to become Poet-Laureate,

Shine in the land as its m ightiest bard ?
It is a post you get honour and glory at,
Yet to acquire it is easy, not hard.
Take a few facts which are sem i-historical,
Mix them all up in a haphazard way,
Add a few legends and tales allegorical,
They' l l form a base for your poem o r play.
Strew in some scraps from the poets preced i ng you,
Jumble them up till their meaning they lose ;
Never mind whither the l anguage i s leading you,
If you're obscure, 'tis the fa ult of the m use.
Mingle in snippets of phrase Tennyson ian,
Season with classics (from renderin g Bohn ian)
Stir i n some Burns, the unparalleled song-fellow,
Add Hiawatha, as treated by Longfellow ;
Finally pepper with Stephen and Praed,
This is the way my p roductions are m ade.
It is a m iracle,
Yea it is m agical,
Satires satirical,
Tragedies tragical,
All that is reckoned a blessing by men
Floweth with ease from my wonderful pen.
Pour i n some Calderon, writer I berian,
Seize from the dramas of Marlowe some shee ts,
Add some old Engl ish-some ante- Chaucerian,
Cut out some lines fro m the poems of Keats.

R. F. P.
...
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After eezl'e llly
to
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Battersea Bridge I looked up for the first

(no m a n would dare to look behind him,

time

my eyes

would be fixed on the shoulders of the m a n in front
. of me), and then I s aw the bow of the Leander boat
j ust ab out on a level with my oar. The betting before
AFT E R SEV ENT Y YEA RS.
il E have pleas ure in print
ing short accou nts of
the boat races in the year 1 83 7 betw
een the
Univ ersity and Lean der, on the Tham
es, and
betw een the Lady Marg aret and
Quee n's
Colle ge, Oxford, at H enley . Thes
e are from the pen of
Mr. Rich ard H ale Bud d, a mem
ber of both crew s, and
now resid ent near Melb ourn e, Aust
ralia .
The book to whic h Mr. Bud d refer
s is The Hz'stor)' 0./
the L ady Margaret Boat Club,
by Mes srs. Fors ter and
Har ris.
Rec(Jliectzons 0./ tlte Boat Races,
" In the year befo re I wen t to
Cam brid ge the race s
betw een Oxford and Cam brid
ge were reviv ed and i n
1 83 6 Camb ridge won.
In the next year Cambrid ge chal leng
ed Oxfo rd to
row on the Lond on river . Oxford
refus ed, so Cam brid g e
chall enge d the Lean der, then the
crack gent leme n's
club of Engl and.
The crew of the Cam bridg e boat
were : Stroke, Gren ville o f Co rpus
; 7 . Fletc her of St
John 's ; 6 . Penr ose of Trin ity (an
old Rugby scho ol
fello w) ; 5. Bret t of Caiu s ; 4.
Kea ne, also a Rugby
boy ; 3. Budd of St John 's ; 2 .
Gree n ; I . Nich olson .
We went to Lond on for the prev
ious two or three week s
and used to row the cour se, there
and back six m iles,
ever y day. The race was from
Wes tmin ster Brid ge to
Putn ey.
We took our place on the Midd
lesex side of the
m iddle of the river , and at
a pisto l shot we start e d.
I simp ly went to work without looki ng.
Whe n we got

the race was all against the Cambridge crew.
considered

a

W e were

set of bu.mptious young fellows for daring

to challenge a London boat.

We were told that if

once we got ahead of them that we shl)uld win, as they
would not have the grit in them to stick to it.
that we had it all our own way.

After

When we got to

Putney Bridge we eased off after the race was won.
The first thing I remember was h aving an orange,
A C ambridge

ready peeled, stuffed into my mouth.

boat was waiting for u s ; we were taken to an inn,
stripped, groomed and dressed.

We were very glad to

get i n I can tell you.
The crews dined together afterwards, and of course
there were speeches.

I do not remember, but suppose

that the Captain of the Leander boat proposed the
He said we must
health of the C ambridge crew.
remember that there were several bald heads in his
Our
crew.
They were men not past their prime.
Captain replied in his speech, ' That if they had bald
heads we had beardless chin s.'
We went up from C a mbridge to London in a coach
and four, in grand style, dining at Ware

The Race

at

on

the way."

Htnley.

" In the book you have sent it is stated, ' As the two
Universities were not able to meet this y ear:
was nothing to prevent their meeting.

challenged Oxford to row on the London river.
declined,

but

would

There

Cambridge
Oxford

have rowed at Henley, which

Cambridge would not do.
crew challenged Oxford.

Then the Lady Margaret
Oxford said they could not

row against a single College, but would send their
hea d boat to row against them.
V O L . XXIX.
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Again

it

is

stated

that

two

members

did

practise with the crew, ' as they had promised:

not
We

m ade no such promise, we could not have practised
with them, as we were practising i n London with the
crew which was to row against the Leander.
Mr Cooper n ot only lent his garden to keep the
Lady Margaret ship i n , during her stay, but also his
game-keeper and dog to watch the ship all night lest
any tricks should be played with her.
The betting ran very high on this occasion."
Mr. Budd h as also kindly sent the following outline
of his career in life

:_

" Richard Hale Budd was born on March 6th, 1 8 1 6 .
Was ed ucated partly at home, partly at Rugby under
Dr Arno1d.
1 83 8 .

Graduated i n .honours at Cambridge in

H e rowed in the S t John's crew, which was

head of the Cambridge river, against the head crew of
the

Oxford

river

at

H e nley

in

1 83 7 ,

Cambridge crew against the Leander

and

Club

in

the

on

the

Thames i ll the same year.
He arrived in Victoria i n

1 840,

and engaged i n

sheep-farming, and for m any years had i nterest
pastoral pursuits.

opened a school at Campbelltown.
Victoria i n

in

I n 1 8 43 he went t o Tasmania and
H e returned to

1 84 5 , and opened a school in Melbourne.

On the arrival of Bishop Perry this school became the
Melbourne Diocesan Grammar School, the first Public
S chool established in Victoria.

In 1 85 4 he resigned

this and joined the Denom inational School Board as
Inspector.

Became

Inspector.

In

own person.

Secretary

in

1 8 5 6,

then

Chief

1 85 9 he j oined the two offices in his
In

1 86 2

he was appointed Inspector

General of Schools u nder Mr HeaJes' Education A ct
and

retained

this

office

until

the

Education Act, now i n force, in 1 8 7 2 .

passing

of the

Having retired

on his pension in 1 8 7 4 , he opened a Classical School
for Girls on the principles of the English public schools
for boys, the first of its kind in Victori a.
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wh en ad va nci ng
sch oo l un til 1 8 9 9 ,
He car rie d on thi s
He sti ll liv es at
him t9 clo se it.
yea rs com pel led
enj oy me nt of all
ton , Vi cto ria , in the
' Ro od ing ,' Br igh
hi� he ari ng ."
. his fac ult ies ex cep t
Mr R.

rec ord ; he is n ot
H. Bu dd ho lds a dou ble
o the
ati ng Blu es, bu t als

of liv ing Bo
onl y the old est
e nex t to him is
len gth of ye ars . Th
st
ate
Bl ue of gre
t
Mo yse y, of Ch ris
ederick Lu ttr ell
an Ox on ian , Fr
er
bo rn 9 No ve mb
o row ed i n 1 83 6 ;
Ch urc h, Oxfor d, wh
ch ing 90 ye ars
rea
s
Au gu st 1 90 6, thu
1 8 1 5 , h e die d 1 3

an d 9 mo nt hs .
oh nia n, the Re v
is the son of a J
Mr R. H. Bu dd
, fro m W inc he ste r,
en ter ed the Co lle ge
He nry Bu dd , wh o
aft erw ard s Re cto r
Ju ly 1 7 93 ; he wa s
as a pe nsi on er 2 7
, wh ere he die d
(or Ro oth ing) , Es sex
of W hit e Ro od ing
ndfather of R. H.
H is father (th e gra
27 Ju ne 1 8 5 3 .
rd Bu dd , of Ne w
dd , son of Ri cha
Bu dd ), Ri cha rd Bu
d, fro m Ba llio l
icu lat ed at Oxfor
bury, Be rks, m atr
8 ; mi gr ati ng to
er 1 7 64, aged 1
Co lle ge , 30 Oc tob
er
lle ge as a pe nsi on
ter ed at Jes us Co
Ca mb rid ge , he :en
d
n
a
of M. B. 1 7 70,
d too k the de gr ees
7 O cto be r 1 7 6 8 an
tal
,
Ch ris t's Ho spi
cam e ph ysi cia n to
M. D. 1 7 7 5 . H e be
;
t
of the sch oo l die
d po tat oes as pa rt
wh ere he int rod uce
a
g as
It is wo rth no tin
er 1 82 1 .
he die d 2 Se pte mb
life
ose
wh
,
dd
Bu
tha t Dr Ri ch ard
lin k wi th the pa st
ge
lle
Co
us
Jes
ed
dd , en ter
r R. H . Bu
ov erl ap s tha t of M
s
wa
et,
po
the
,
ich Th om as Gr ay
i n the ye ar in wh
ly
ab
ob
pr
d
an
ry,
Profe sso r of Hi sto
ap poin ted Re giu s
e hu nd red an d
on
ge
rid
mb
Ca
s of
saw him in the str eet
forty years ago.
R. F. S .
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by
re of sw eet s pu t
Bu t goodly sto

dg in g be e,
Re wa rds the dru
s do wn to die
W hil e bu tterfly lie
In sta rvi ng m i sery.
ch ast e,
d " Th e fai r, the
So, wh en yo u fin
Sh e "Th e ine xp res siv e
ocl aim i n ha ste ,
pr
t
bu
r,
Do n't wa ve
"
e the gir l for me l
" Ah ! yo u'r

G. V. Y.
A WARNING.

WHEN boon compan ions thro n g around
The board, and w i n e flows free ;
When toasts begin, we see no sin

If maidens toasted be.
But while they drain the cup to J oan,
Belinda-Belle-Marie,

I drink in silence and alone,
For there's no one girl for m e .
T h e bee, they say, must through her day
To one flower constant be ;
The b u tterfly loves where he may,
A roving gallant he.
Then wh y can't I, like b u tterfly,

From gall i n g chains be free,
And flit from pink and rose, and cry,
., Ah ! that's the flower for m e ! "
For here's a lass with cheeks like pinks,
And here the rose we see,
And this complexion blends, methinks,
The cream and strawberry.
From violet eyes I sip my fill

Of Cupid's honey-tea,
Then 'witching hazel gilds the pill
That waits on gluttony.

IIK
�
A ROW ING N IGHT MAR E .

D

DON 'T know wheth er it was the lobste
r
m ayonn aise or over· work, possibly it was
a
combi nation of both.
I had been grap
pling all the evenin g with that elusiv
e foe
Mech anics for the Gener al. I rose from my
littere d desk
in an incorp oreal condi tion.
My head was teemi ng
with danci ng form ulae, but my feet had
gone fast to
sleep . My fi re had gone out, a n d being
the m iddle of
May, i t was n atura lly bitte rly cold. I
expe rienc ed the
pleas urabl e feelin g of havin g been a m
artyr to duty for
at least one eveni ng. I n an ecsta cy of self-p
ity I lit m y
spirit stove , a n d soon my jolly little
brass kettl e was
p u rring in a m anne r " grate ful and
comfortin g."
Fum bling abou t tor the Cocoa tin, I
put my finge rs
into some thing cold and j u icy. It was
the rema ins of
the lobst er m ayon naise over whic h Robe
rtson -Jone s
and I, had m ade merr y some hour
s ago.
With a
smile of recog nitio n I place d it on
my table , being
sudd enly stric ken with the fact that
I was famis hed.
The chim es were tumb ling over each
other in their
anxie ty to be first out with the news
that it was h alf
a n -hou r past m id-ni ght as I sat
down t o busin ess.
By ten m inute s to one the m ayon
na ise had gone the
way of all such peris habl e good s,
toget her with two
cups of cocoa , a doze n choc olate
biscu its, and half a
pres erve d pine -app le.
The n I wen t to bed .
Drea ms are like bad oars men .
The y have no begi n 
n ing wort h m entio ning , and their
finis h is often jerky
to a degr ee.
They are like bad d rama s, payi
ng no
atten tion to the Uni ties.
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on
I don' t know who was responsib le for placing m e
attire.
scantiest
e
th
n
i
l
th e steps of 5t Paul's Cathedra
j ob without pro
It seem ed to me to be a sorry sort of
was, and before
I
lo gu e o r apology. At any rate, there
I recog
me stood one whom I instinctiv ely loathed

g offensive I
n ised in him the embodim ent ;of everythin
I had ever
h ad ever found in the personaliti es of everyone
aginable.
m
i
thing
ideous
h
most
the
was
laugh
His
met.
Cock
0' t h e
"
the
g
whistlin
were
someone
if
as
It was
exposed
an
on
played
drill
dentist's
a
e
l
i
h
w
North ,"
piece of
nerv e in my tooth, and someon e else m ade a
m ore.
say
.
cannot
I
board
black
a
chalk squea k on
was
it
knew
only
I
defined.
His face was never clearly
but
it,
through
fist
my
very h ideous and I longed to put
my arms hung powerl ess at my side.
" Go away," I groaned.
., Ha I ha ! " he snarled, " I am a better man than
thou."

" You are loathsom e," I shrieked ; " I would not touch

you."
" Neverth eless,"

he

replied , " I

am

a better m a n

than thou."

" It isn't possibl e," I murmu red faintly, as an awful
clre ad came over me lest it should be so.
" We shall see," he said.
I

fel(m y heart sink ( I suppose it was the m ayonna ise).

I knew there was a Titanic strugg le in front of us and
I dreaded it.

,"
« I will bump you before you get round Grassy

said .

A n icy h an d clutch ed a t my heart.

he

(This, I pre 

su m e, was the preser ved pine-a pple).
" Your style will damn you,". h e chortle d. " You will
n eve r see the Glass Houses ."
" I can't help my style," I groaned , " but I will row
till m y muscles burst."

" I ts no use doing that with a swing like yours.
F u rthe rmore you will d ig."

] 72

" No, No," I gurgled, burying my face in my h ands.
" Not that ! Not that ! ! I have cured myself of it with

bitter toil and sweat o f my brow."
" There will be a return of the malady."
" Give me an oar," I shouted, with arms uplifted .
By this time I was seated in an eight-a wretche d
decrepit thing with distorted riggers and gaping seams.

The water oozed up through the floor boards and
my stretcher consisted of a piece of brown paper pasted
on to a frame.
St Paul' s Cathedral had disappear ed, there being n o

iurther u s e for i t .

T h e fiend handed me a n o ar.
" This is a stroke-s ide oar," I said ; " I a m a bow-sid e
m an ."
" You must row bow-side with it."
" Where is the rest of the crew ? "
" You must row the boat yourself."

" Impossib le," I gasped.
Someon e started to play " La Matchic he "
harmoniu m.
" That's the gun," said
" shove her out."

h e who was

on

a

my enemy ;

I found myself in mid- stream ; someo ne on the bank
was counting.
" Louder ! Louder ! " I yelled.
"S
ut + ! fe " dron ed the voice.
=

" '\T hat's the use of that bally idiot," I roared
, in a

frenzy.

,. Find the cube root and you will know when
this
gun is likely to go off," the voice replied .
Crash ! (I discov ered next m orning that the
win d
h ad got up a n d overtur ned my looking . glass).
I gathe red mysel f up for a m ighty shove and
drove
agains t the stretch ers with all my m ight.
My feet shot
throug h the brown paper and I sat down heavil
y in the
bottom of the boat.

talk ing in my sleep ,
I only hope that, if I were
n obo dy h ear d me .
h ated comi ng u p o n
I could see the one whom I
and
H e had a beau tiful start
m e in a " funn y."
.
m
u
ul
a pend
1 could s e e h i s back swing ing like
t h e botto m o f the
gh
throu
feet
my
ed
shov
I
In agon y
I rowe d and rowe d.
boat , whic h was fillin g rapid ly, and
d unde rnea th the keel,
Eve ry other strok e my blad e curle
ing.
digg
and I knew that I was
er of my eye. I t
I could see Gras sy out of the corn
it, but neve r
ding
roun
ally
n eve r alte red . I was etern
was h ard
d
hate
I
whom
gettin g roun d it, and he
on m e .
one from t h e bank .
" It's on a pivot ," shou ted some
You 're rowi ng o n the
,, It' s goin g roun d agai nst you.
get roun d."
tread whee l princ iple. You can't
dy h e whom I hate d
alrea
for
d,
yelle
I
"
" I will, I will,
was over lapp ing m e .
me ; w i t h a yell
I s a W h i s b o w s one i n c h away from
.
boat
the
I stoo d u p and leap t from

Then I woke up.
Cour ts that mor ning .
I met Rob ertso n- J ones i n the
my arm, " I vote
" I say old m an," h e said, as h e took
e. I h ad a rotte n
we sign off lobst er m ayon naise in futur
n i ght."

" A rotte n nigh t 1 "
wou 1d send m e
" Yes. I drea m't my tutor vowe d h e
uage s Trip . i n
down i f I refus ed to take Orie ntal Lang
woul d interfere
a week. It w a s no u s e tellin g him it
with my Labs."

" I aske d.
" We mealed at six-thirty, didn 't we ?
" Yes," he said.
some more uf
" Jone s, old m an," I whis pere d, " I had
I'm off to
t.
nigh
that mayo nn aise at twelv e-thi rty last
!
end.'
s ee if I can't go down for the week
" P oor old chap ," said Rob ertso n J ones .
-

C . R. A .

I canno t write what I said.
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ALLE G O RY .

.. WHO are you stan d i n g th ere
so whit e

Besi de this drun ken head of m
ine ! "

IKE m uch else of the more delicate and artificial

. . I a m your ghos t here in you
r sigh t ;
I am com e to you for a sign

enjoyments of civil ized life , the use of allegory

"-

" I will not spea k with you
this n igh t ;

Go to som e othe r bed than m
i n e.
You r body is all cold and whit
e,
You r fing er-t ips with sulp h ur
shi n e .

" I will not spea k w i t h y o
u t h i s nigh t :

I've bee n wh ere gay com pan
ions dine

W ith topi n g i n the gau dy ligh
t

And the h igh clam ours of the
win e."

" I a m you r gho st here in you r sigo
t;
I am com e to you for a sign

Tha t there shal l nev er from this
n i ght!
B e spe>-k en any spee ch of thin
e."
" Wha t will I do after this n ight
?"
.. Slee p i n the mou ld that has
been m i'ne :
You r bod y sh all be cold and
whit e,
You r fi nge r-tip s with sulp hur
shine."
.. W h a t will you d o a fter this n
i gh t ! "
" Si t i n yo.ur plac e whe n you
shou ld dine :
Sit m op i n g i n the gaud y l i
gh t,
Mut e in the clam ours of the
wine ."
A . Y. CAM PBEL L.

h as perhaps its o rigin in the mental habits
of primitive m a n ; h abits t ransformed and
developed al most beyond recognition, but still con
taining a n element of permanence. Collective m an can
no m ore escape his h istory than the individual h i s .
This relish for speaking o f things b y similitudes, th i s
desire to look at facts aside, perhaps arose fro m a wan t
of power to describe the m obj ectively.

Men spoke and

t h ought of external things i n terms of m an .

It was that

same extre m e anthropomorphism, which has produced
the mythologies of the world. I n a m ore advanced stage
of thought the sense of the difference between man a n d
his surroundings becomes m ore acute, and t h e would-be
description becomes a sim ilitude.
Lastly i t i s the
conscious use of sim ilitude which h as g iven rise to
allegory and m etaphor, that is, the sustained a n d the
momentary figurative expression .
Like the rest of E uropean culture, as disti n ct from
material civilization, the Allegory of the West draws its
Source

fro m

Homer ;

and i t

there

appears

in

an

i ncidental for m which has l asted d own to our own day .
One m ay quote the passage (Iliad IX. 5 0 2 - 7 ) '<CI ( r a p r E ALTa[ d (l't AtO� Koupat f1Era A OlO,
"
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A llegory.

H ere the chara cteris tic m e rits a n d
charm of A l l e gory
a re al ready well - m arked
. The vivid pic t ure called u p
by the perso nifica tion o f Misch ief a n
d Pray er adds to
the statel y mela ncho ly of the thought.
It is West ern
too. Wou ld an Orien tal have perso nified
Pray ers ?
True it is not easy to distin guish very
accur ately fro m
m eta phor this i n ciden tal usage of Alleg
ory in an other 
wise direc t n arrat ive.
But i n later Latin litera ture
the susta ined form is i n full vigou
r. Verg il, as o n e
m igh t expe ct, goes far beyo nd m
ere outlin e in his
desc ripti on of Fam e-( Aen . IV.
1 7 3 - 9 8) .

" Monstrum horre ndum , ingens, cui, quot sunt
corpo re
plum ae,
Tot vigil es oculi subte r (mirabile clictu
),
Tot linguae, totid em ora sona nt, tot surl'i
git ame s."

and the well -kno wn lines that follo
w thes e.
Still the allegory here has a deco
rativ e valu e a n d
is not so m uch a chos en vehi cle
of thou ght as a sally
o f the fanc y. It give s varie ty
m ore than it aids
expr essio n. At the entr ance of
Had es, o n the othe r
h and, the sim ilitu des, so brie f as
to be al m ost m etap hors ,
h ave an esse ntial plac e.
The poet 's mea ning coul d
hard ly com e hom e to u s with out
the m . Nor are they
simp ly pers onifi catio ns : thei
r dwe lling m akes them
alleg oric. ( Aen . VI. 2 7 3 -8 1 ) -

" Vest ibulu m ante ipsum prim is in fauc
ibus Orci
Luct us et ultri ces posu ere cubi lia Cura
e;
Pallentesque habi tant Mor bi, tristisque
Senectus,
Et Metu s, et malesuada Fames, ac
turp is Egestas,
Terr ibile s visu fonnae, Letu mqu e Lab
osque ;
Tum consanguineus Leti Sopo r, et
mala men tis
Gau dia, mortiferumque adverso in
limin e Bell ul11,
Ferr eiqu e Eum enid um thal ami et
Disc ordi a dem ens,
Vipe reum crine m vittis innexa crue ntis.
"

The who le effect of the pass
age dep ends o n the
alle gor ic for m .
A kind of a we is arou sed
by thes e
gho stly fi gure s who poss ess a
drea dful real ity .

A llegory.
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" Tum consanguineus Leti Sopor, et mala mentis
Gaudia."
. Vergi l n o longer uses t h e person ification to attract the
eye by vivacious colouring, but to rouse the i m agina
tion and put in words an otherwise ineffable emotion .
The classical civilization of the West, however,
cannot b e said to h ave greatly tended to Allegory.
E ven the Vestibule of H ell is an i n cident, though a
The i u dependent
great one, i n a d irect n arrative.
Allegory, forming itself the m ai n theme of a work,

h eight in a n on-classical literature of
What in Greek or Latin can com pare with
the allegories of Ezekiel, that of Assyria as the Cedar
in Lebanon, or that of the dry bones ? or with Israel
the v i n e in the 80Lh Psal m ? The literary form was

reached

its

antiquity.

more congen ial, perhaps, to a trope-lovin g Orien t a l .
I n these passages it is dominant, it is i n t h e m ain current
of the thought, and we are not far from the point where
the whole structure of the com position depen ds o n

I n plastic a r t t h i s l ast stage seems already
reached with " th e oiled and curled Assyrian bulls."
In those composite figures, we have the bull's horns a n d
lions o f stren gth , the eagle's win gs of swiftness, t h e
mitred human h e a d o f ", is do m an d domin ion . Th e genii
of B abylon i a were i n for m allegorical. In literature the
same stag e seems first apparent i n the fable or parable,
where the Allegory is short and has one definite m oral.
alleg ory.

There can be no question that perfection h ere too was
attained i n the E a st, though i t appears to u s in the
Greek of the Gospels. Turning aside from their sacred

asp ect, the l iterary merit of the parables is h ard to
o v erpraise. Their v ividness, their simple outline, their
c ongruity, their u nity, have never been equalled ; a n d
they fulfil t h e m ai n purpose o f Allegory b y their

emotional and i maginative appeal .
There is a vast descent to the distant Western
kin dred of the Parables, the fables of Esop, with their
bare and skinny n a rrative, u n coloured and u n real, and
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their humd ru m moral s. S atiric hu mour
is their best
quali ty, as in the fable of the dog and
h i s reflec tio n ,
or i n that of t h e fox who lost h i s tail.
B u t after a l l i t
is a barre n k i n d o f wit, which could b e a
s well attai ned
by a si mple r artif ice, and it tend s to dege
nerat e into
a mere t rick of I. and.
Anim als repla ce men i n som e
simp lified s ituat ion, and prim eval beas
t-sto ries are
forced i nto m oral apol ogu es.
In contr ast to these pede stria n comp
ositio ns there
bloss om s u nder the Anto nine s a poet
ic tale, whic h
we m ay eithe r call the lates t of the
myth s or the fi rs t
comp lete Alle gory of t h e Wes t.
A pecu liar char m
dwe lls arou nd Psy chE',
" Latest born and lovel iest visio n far
Of all Olym pus' faded hierarch y.
"
Few crea tion s of such delic acy h ave
like it an universa l
appe al . A n d the inve n tion is mos t
h appy. Lov e, first
the un recogn ized belo ved, then the
unse en sust ain er,
and l ast the eter n al poss essio n , an
swer s to som ethi ng
i n the hum an hear t i n any cent ury.
Like the cl assic s
in gene ral, the tale of Apu leius i s
curi ousl y n ear to us,
for it is the wor k of an adul t civil izati
on l ike our own ;
and it is also far apar t, for our civi
lizat ion has grow n up
from diffe rent begi n n ings .
The re rem ains to noti ce an othe r
vari ety of Al legory
in the Anc ient Wor ld. It is not a
true vari ety i ndeed,
but a dise ase of tast e and criti cism
, n ame ly, the shad o w
or ficti tiou s Alle gory , soug ht in a
grea t work by its less
h appy adm irers . One m ay give
it a s a sign of a
decadent cult ure or of the i napp reci
ativ e effor ts of an
i n fant one, wh ich has n o t dep
t h e noug h to fin d
sati sfac tion in the dire ct, prof
ou n d m ean ing or t h e
i n telli gibl e beau ty of the obje cts
of i ts adm irat ion . As
we kno w it, shad ow-a llegory,
perh aps, is agai n of
E aste rn orig in. In any case
it rece i ved a grea t impetu s
in Wes tern liter atur e from the earl
y Chri stian expo si to rs,
in p artic ular from the great Orig
en with his pne u mati c
sens e of the Scri ptur es. The far
fetch ed and arbi trary
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allegories in the in terpretation of the Bible, i n which
h e and some of the Fath ers in dulged, had their reaction
By the latter,
on their rivals, the Neo- Platon ists.
won der-tales, like those of the Odyssey, were forced to
bear a n allegoric in terpretation. C irce became a type
of Vice, her ench antments its effects, even H ermes a n d
t he plan t Moly were transmogrified under this stran ge
light cast o n them i n to the u n welcome guise of mOl al
Virtues. It i s true th at these i n terpretatio n s did little
or n o harm to the m asterpieces they attacked : they
only gave bad reasons for likin g them. But they did
injure contemporary and l ater literature, by proffering a
false model of excellence un der a prestige not its own.
The East went sooner thus astray. It required an
infusion of barbarism to i n fect the soberer West.
The true path of Allego ry lay i n its appeal to the
imagination , i n bringing home to the mind the reality,
the i n wardness of the th ings fi gured, and i n recalling
their true proportion and beauty rather than investing
them with any outside and alien attraction. Thus.
besides happy inven tion and the common graces of art,
there i s a n especial n eed of con gruity in i ncident and
ki nship in form to the ideas and actions sy mbolized.
Peace must be placid, Modesty fem ini ne. Then the
fi g ures and personifications e m ployed mu st be such as
to make the thought sy mbol ized m ore real, more
inlp ressive than would the bare l iteral statement,
sho uld attempt to bring � ut their full value. And the
in cid ents of the tale shoul d be con gruous w ith the
nobi l i ty or baseness they represent. But the belief in
th ese s h adow-allegories led and leads i n exactly the
oppo site direction . Arbitrary person ification takes the
pl ace of n atural symbol ism , a.nd tl1e better part will be
seen victorious in some s neaking or cruel action.
Scarcely less dangerous to good li terature and even
duller i n trin sically, is the straightforward statement
m a s q u e r a d i n g w ith a few properties of A llegory, as if
the fi g u re were a m ere adorn ment to be stuck here and
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there about a reasoned argum en t.

Such is the tale

of Melibee which Chaucer included in the Canterbury
Both perversions carry a partial an tidote with

Tales.
the m .

They tend t o b e intolerably l ifeless a n d insipid.

Every one of the possible virtues an d vices of Allegory
was exem pli fi ed in medieval literature, i n the most
abundant an d perhaps the Gold e n A ge of symbolical
com positio n .

I t was n atural that the new races, which

were reconstructing Europe after the downfall of the
ancient civili zation, should be specially inclined to the
type of expression, which they utilized both i n literature
and plastic art.

The recen t devolopment of the Teutonic

invaders from barbarism m ade figurative expression the
easiest in which to word and embody the new i deas
crowding in on them. They were still i n a mythopoeic
and metaphoric stage of thought. The n i n e n ights of
their week could become i n their tales the eight times
m ultiplied ring of Odin. It was while they were still
under a quasi-Hc, m eric dispensation, that they were
indoctrinated by the Ch ristian Church w ith Allegory in
i ts full- blown for m .
The perfected instrument was
placed i n h a n ds whose d elight it was to use i t. No
d oubts assailed the medieval writer of the great, almost
the supreme, beauty of his comparison.
As m ay be seen in the theories of the time, there
was an assum ption of an easy sym m etry i n the created
world : its componen t parts all proceeded from the
In
thought of God, and mus t be in concinnity.
con sequence allegory and metaphor were handled
as conclusive arguments i n religio n and philosophy.
"Vas not the Pope, or occasionally the E mperor, the
head of the Body Christian, and therefore someti mes its
sovran g u ide, sometimes but one of its membe rs ?
" Caput meum d oleo " could be employed as a text
to recommend a king's deposition. That money was a
metal and barren was held to prove that the takin g of
intere st was u nnatural. Life itself almost had bec om e
an allegory of the life to come.
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which is the prevai ling
ball ad -writers and sonnet eers of Italy, is associa ted i n
medieval Allegory w ith all the profun d ity of though t

all d artistry of constr uction of which the then Europ e

w as ca pable.
T he E nglish Chauc er's H ouse of Fame is an exam ple
of t he style. H e i s borne i n vision to a n aery castle
wit h fi tly symbo lic appurt enance s . Within surroun ded
Ly he ralds . sits allego ric Fame (how differe nt fro m
Ve r gil s T itaness ! l , many-e yed a n d eared a n d ton gued .
Rou n d the hall stand the great poets and historia ns.
'

A.nd to her foot-sto ol come the desirou s and undesirous
of

F ame,

false

Ca p r ic io us a wards.

or

true,

to

whom

she

gives

her

Hen ce the poet is conducte d by a bystande r out oi
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the castle, to where in a valley stands, or rather revolves ,
the labyrinth.

This is the H o m e of Rumour, m ade

appropriately of wicker - work, " ful of rouninges a n d of
j angles " a n d of a whispering, conjecturing throng,
Here-and it
m essengers, pilgri ms, hoc genus omne.
is n o t unfitting perhaps-the poem breaks off abruptly ;
a n d we are left uncertain of what Chaucer learnt from
Rumour and what he begged of Fame.
Allied i n conception to Chaucer's poem are the
all egoric pictures of Lorenzetti, displaying good and
bad govern ment. Here too m e n are the vassals of the
Person ification of their deeds ; serving i t with its
attendant Virtues, or Vices, as the case m ay be. There
is a further medieval characteristic in the pain ter' s
preoccupation with the community, not the in dividual.
I t would be an anachronism to say h e treats of the State,
but he does of the Body Politic. Simil arly the superb
allegories of G-iotto on the Franciscan virtues depict
St Francis espousing them al most as the representative
of his O rder.
Yet the m edieval genius touched its highest point
not i n direct and pure Allegory, but i n the sidelon g
and in ciden tal A l legory of the Divine Comedy. That
quintessence

of the

M iddle
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Age

n eeded

to

Allegory as one of its more potent elements :

have
but

symbolism could not be the sole or the m ost important
one ; it shared its dominion with reality. All through
the Comedy bears a double interpretation : i t is a
V ision of the World to com e ; it is an Allegory of this
life. Thus the punish m en ts of the damned are the
physical representatives of the m e n tal pangs, the soul
They are both
agony of the sinner in this world.
literal and sym bolic.
The rushing blasts of the Fi rst
Circle are a fitting accompanying torment for the wild
bursts of passion they requite.
A n d if the physi cal
pain is superadded after death, the spiritual commen ces
with and is identical w ith the sin in this flesh. How
fearfully that Allegory and expressive embodying are

carried out needs no d welling on .

The leaden cope of

the hypocrites, the slow bubbles that exhale fro m the
sullen in the m arsh, the frozen pain of the deepest pit
of hate and treachery congealed i n i m m utable agony,
c rowd upon the memory.

Allegory of a purer kind run s through other parts
of the poe m . The open ing can to is m ai n l y of this type
when i t describe the sdva setvaggia of life and the
three opponents to D an te's ascent towards the dtiettoso
H e meets the panther of Luxury,
the lion of Pride, and the lean wolf of Avarice. In th is

?/tonte of holiness.

light Vergil, too, plays the part of Human Philosophy,
as Beatrice that of H eaven ly Wisdom, S t Lucy of
Illumin ating Grace, and the Madonna of Divine Mercy.
Then a wholly figurative i nterpretation is needed {:or
the last Cantos of the Purgatorio, such as the Trillmph
of the Church with its sym bolic details
Allegoric h istory of Church and E m pire.
is

and

the

Thus in the crown o f m edieval literature Allegory
the chosen vehicle to express generalized a n d

systematic thought.
But it is m ore than that. We
are constantly m e t with the difficulty of distinguish ing
the

literal

and

the

allegoric

The

i nterpretation.

Allegory of the Rose of the Blessed was not
figure to Dante in the way it is to us.

a

m ere

It was rather

the m aterial, visible side of the relation of the Elect

to God.
A l legory was an aspect of the world, not
onl y a figure for it. Extremes had met. The i m agi
nat ion and the fact h ad a certain inner identity.
At the close of the Middle Age we find ourselves
at th e dawn of the Renaissance, and if i t is, so far as
All egory goes, a fall t o a rise, in some respects it is
a

fall indeed.

Perhaps it is unfair to take Boccaccio' s

Ameto as a typical instance. . It belongs to the border
land, neither m odern nor medieval, combining renais
sance pedantry with the elder lack of perspective. One
Would say its tasteless Allegory belonged solely to the
deCline of a literature. were there not signs of a new
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outlook on l i fe . No longe r have we the u n i verse and
its workings symbolized : it is the growth of the huma n
spirit, of the in dividual m i n d of which Boccacc i o treats.
The change is unconscious, perhaps, but it is there.
In his hal f- p astoral romance, p rototype of so m any
Pastorals and Allegories, the principal theme is the
conversion of the rustic A meto, its h ero, i n t o a perfect
l1 Uman being by the power of love.

But his m i stress is

Now i t is hard to think
also the quality of Faith.
seriously o f a symbolism, where the operations of the
Seven
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Theological and Cardinal Virtues are repre

sented with u n sparing detail as the i ntrigues of m arried
women, as cicisbeism in fact, a strange notion surely o f
combining edificati o n a n d amusement.

Possibly some

reality has crept into the tales and some of the Virtues

read ing of l i fe and an organized system of ideas to
express it.
Towards this new development Italy continued to
Painting was as
p rogress during the Renaissance.
imp ortant as literature for the new movement, and by
its n ecessary reduction of i deas to visible for m was
naturally susceptib l e to allegoric i nfl uence.
in his fantastic epopee, tends towards a
con servative allegory at times, though h e
Ariosto,
co nsistent fable even b y the way.

Boiardo,
distinctly
gives n o

with his
acc ustomed i rony, employs i t at least once i n the
epis ode of Alcina and Logi stilla, Desire and Reason,
who sway one after another his quasi-hero Ruggier.
The human i nterest keeps i n creasing. I n painting the
new tendencies appear m arkedly in the cinquecento.

had earthly forerunners. All seven, it should b e said,
Prudence, Justice, Tem perance, Fortitude, C h arity,

vVe have Titian's Sacred and Profane Love, which,

Hope, and Faith or Lia, recoun t their ancestry, l ives,

Allegory of solely h uman significance.

and amours to A meto on a summer- n oo n at Fiesole,

Vision o f a Knight, also, we s e e t h e indi vidual between
the two alternatives of Toil and Ple asure :

preluded by a contest, also allegoric, between the good
and bad pastor, and wound up by the completed

whatever

laugh at this quain t medley, which revels in all the
faults of Allegory, the i ncon gruity of th e personages
an d the qualities they are forced to represent, and the

still greater incongruity of their actions and what they
are meant to typify. Nevertheless, it belongs to some
thing quite other than m e re decay.
Such a barre n
n o m en clature as that of the tale of Melibee or the
wearisome metaphors of the Boke of the Duchess in
Chaucer m ay show the decline of the M iddle A ge .
Boccaccio, though he m uch recalls it, yet in the mai n
heralds a n ew era and a n e w destiny for Allegory. H e
begin s the Renaissance and some idea of the Reform a
t io n is apparent. Man the individual now domi nat es
his world, and it only rem a ins for h i m to attain a new

literal

m eaning,

contains

surely

an

In Raphae l ' s

" Choose well ; your choice IS
Brief and yet endless."

regeneration o f Ameto by Venus U rania, who here
practically signifies with u nintentional irreverence the
Holy Trinity or at least the Divine Love. It i s easy to

its

Then, as we go further North, the note is struck rr.ore
se verely. Dlirer's Knigh t , with Death at his side and
the bestial Devil dogging his horse's steps, already
journeys on a kind of Pilgri m ' s Progress i n the Valley
of the Shadow. The joyous world of Raphael has
d i sappeared .
But the acme of the new i n tent of Allegory was
reac hed in England. More akin to the Renaissance
than G erm any, m ore earnest than Italy, and i n the ful l
current o f the Reformation, freer than either, i f w e take
th e whole period, in its individualism, England was the
ve ry country to e m p loy Allegory to express the
c o n t e n d i n g forces of the m i n d and the experiences
of a
C O m p let e
life.
The new rel igious views-Justification
by

Fai t h - suppl i ed

the

n ecessary system ;

n ational
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patriotism and what one might call the ind ividual cult
of virtue, the necessary fi re .
The first great exemplar of th is Engl ish Allegory i s

than o n the rest ; and if the cantos of Friendship are
con fused and those of Justice rather barren , the idyll of
courteous Calidore makes amends by its consistent
plan , and the fragm ent of M uta bility shows the poet at
h is best. Not that i t is all beauty and excellence even
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the poet Spenser.

The Faerie Queene l acks in deed its

final scene, which was to unify and link together the
Magnanimity, the sum of the other virtues ,
rest.
m akes in the person of Arthur but sporadic appear
ances, which have not always a very clear in terpretation .
But t h e constitl!ent Virtues, which form t h e subjects of
the several books l eft complete, are all egorized i n a
m an ne r surpassing praise.
Godlin ess or piety holds
the first place, and the adventures of its patron, St
George, typify i n most happy unison both the h istory
of Christianity and that of the indi vidual Christian fro m
t h e Protestant p o i n t of view.
T h e separate episodes
hav e both colour and i nterest. The characters and their
adventures show the typified qualities in action with
exquisite congruity . What descriptive scene i s better
'
than that of ihe Cave of Despair i And Despair's own
utterance i s a living voice :

.. What if some little payne the passage have,
That makes frayle flesh to feare the bitter wave,
Is not short payne well borne that bringes long ease,
And layes the soule to sleepe in quiet grave ?
Sleepe after toyle, port after stormie seas,
Ease after warre, death after life, does greatly please."
A n d the palace of Lucifera, the Pride of the Eyes, the
castle of O rgoglio, the Pride of the Spirit, with its
gaoler Ignorance, are not far behind in m erit.
Sir Guyon follows as patron of Temperance. Here
we h ave the wonderful cave of Mam mon, the confused
glories of this world, the siege of the Soul by its rebel
Passions, fleeting, routed, but i mmortal, and the
gardens of Voluptuousness, best of all translations,
If of
where Tasso's fancies take a wider m eaning.
Britomart's, Chaste Love's, em prises, we dwell more
on the glorious m asque o f Cupid :

.. Be bolde, be bolde, and everywhere, Be bold ; "
" Be not too bold : "

187

in the finest books. The disciplining of the Red-cross
Knight under Faith and Hope and Charity, and the

unimaginative, unhumorous body-home of Alma, the
soul , in the book of Sir Guyon, are lapses not easy to
pardon. But they are at worst s m all deduction s from

the greatness of the whole work.
O n e may n ote that this i ndividualizing of m a n
h i mself w a s accompanied by the individualizing o f
n at i ons, of h istoric

groups

of men.

Thus

Engl ish

patriotism takes an apt and' natural pl ace i n the Faerie

Queene, and we feel the same force even when i t rather
inspires th an forms the theme of the Allegory. Milton's

Corn us, the n ext illustrious work o n an all egoric p l an ,
breathes a spirit peculiarly Englis!l a n d Puritan . The
wild rout of Comus, deformed by what they are, the
curious ra pture of their surroundings, where Nature
seems a n accomplice and a partner in the trial of the
Lady, are a fit symbol of the i n tellectualized riot of
playhouse and court, through which the Puritan poet
made his way without contamination.

It i s the epic of

self-reliance and of singl e communion with God :

" An d, if Virtue feeble were,
H eaven itself would stoop to her. "
It is difficult to praise the greatest writers.
c o n t a i n ed

i n a personal i ty hard to

So m uch i s

define.

Style,

adven tures, setting, all but the shadowy, unemo tional
ch aracte rs, are perfec t .
Milton

led

the

way to . th e

greatest of English

Allegories, the Pilgrim's Progress, n ext to the Divine
ol11 edy, perhaps, the greatest achievement i n allegoric
l I teratu re. Bunyan, in deed, by n ative genius, obeyed

�

the c o n di t i o ns, and perceived the true aims of Allegory.
An d h e was preserved fr om some pitfalls at least by
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the deficiencies of his education . He could hardly be
pedantic or inappropriately learned.
But h e was a
born story- teller. Descriptive talent and a pithy style
Its
His fable is in teresting throughout .
were his.

d efe nce for any art istic contrivance. One m ay wonder
wh ethe r it;: m orality is the highest conceivable. Chris

events are d ramatically arranged.

Its characters have

the rare m erit of typifying qualities and yet being
complete persons. Their actions, battles, and failings
are congruent with the virtues and vices they represent :
they are not m ere arbitrary acrostics to spell out some
word, like Boccaccio's and even Spenser's i n his weak
moments.

For all the inner m eaning and the allegoric

veil, there is a real generalization of life i n the inciden ts
as they s tand, i n Vanity Fair for instance, and the
colloquies of the City of Destruction. The plan, again,
of each part is sustained, and has n o break i n it.
Bunyan' s power of d elineating character i n the briefest
speeches, a power worthy of the Decameron, his
h umour and h i s grip of fact, enable h i m to give a true
picture of life in a continual similitude. H umour and
effective Allegory see m at first sight inconsistent
qualities : but Bunyan' s plain-dealing simplicity sur
mount that H ill of Difficulty and frees h i m from the
suspicion of irony. His defect of overmuch preach i n g
o f a rather n arrow k i n d is actually a h e l p i n this
though otherwise a drawback.
There is

respect,

nothing, too, really recondite i n him, as there is in

D an te. All his little congregation could have followe d
every syllable.
An d one cannot help believing some
of them are in his book.
Faithful and By-ends and
Ready-to-Hal t, Mercy and Christiana, seem too alive
to be purely fictitious : but perhaps this is a n uni magi
n ative view. I n any case they are l iving now and old
acquaintances, a strange fate for the fi gments of an
Allegory.
Thus by the vivid i mpression that i t leaves, the
Pilgrim ' s Progress fulfils its purpose. Its allegory is
m ore effective in its appeal to th e imagination than a
m atter-of-fact tale would have been, the only adequate

.
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tian is very p reoccupied with his o wn salvation j but
who would blame a fiction of n o interest ? The Valley
of the Shadow of Death and Doubting Castle become

We have before u s the Puritan
rea l in his pages.
'Version of Man's life.
Al l egory, as an i n dependent form of literature, con
tinued to enjoy its vogue for the next century. Dryden
used it in the H i n d and the Panther to describe a
rel i gious controversy.

But on the whole there was a

marked decline i n excellence.

Arbitrariness appeared,

as before, in the personification a n d the symbolism.
Addison's Allegory of the Public Credit i n the Spec
tator is a good example.
and

appropriateness was

i n vention.

The charm of i magination
abandoned

for

facility of

There is the steady tendency to

a

barren

play of n a m es, to copious detail and an i nsipid fable.
Johnson's Voyage of Life is perhaps as good as any : yet
there is a fatal coldness in it. Too often there is the
belief that Allegory has purely decorative uses, and thus
the heart is taken out of it.

Allegory, too, was in n eed

of the Revolution which was to revivify Europe.
The French Revolution took for its m otto the words,
" Lib erty, Equality and Fraternity," and the last of
these at any rate implied Internationalism. Though it
w ould be impossible to regard the n ations of Europe as
lea ding a n isolated existence in preceding times, never
the less for t·h e three h undred years since the Renais
sa nce they had formed as m uch as possible self-sufficing

uni ts. Th ere was l ittle or no comity of n ations. Now
the new spirit, though by its e n m ity to mere dynastic
interests and class d ivisions i t . fostered national feeling
� nd sol idari ty, was cosmopolitan in its essence and i n

I t s effects. I t preached the brotherhood of nations j and
the same doctrine is to be seen inspiring the literature
Wh ich accompanied it, and which its evolution i n tensi
fie d . W hil e the
Middle Age had regarded . the world
VOL. XXIX .
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and m an as the symbol of the d i v i n e i€lea and the post
Renaissance had been i n tent on the spiritual l ife of the
i n d ividual, it is the u n i versal destiny of man which now
D iverse indeed are the scheme s
engrosses thought.

Negation ca n not touch the
Life, i s i ndestructi ble
e ternal Posi tive.
But though Faust m ay be a symbol of the Human
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and systems in which this preoccupation shows itself ;

It

Spi r it and Merhi stopheles del' Geist der stets verneint,
the tale is a tale for al l that. Margaret is n o type of
beauty o r such l ike. We touch pure Allegory o n ly in

is the Riddle of Life on which

m e n have become

t h e Wal purgisnacht, that wonderful w itches' frolic, the

but it is always to the fore even in material i s m .

absorbed.

�' I nto this Universe and TVhy not knowing,
Nor W/JeJlce, like Water willy-nilly flowing,
And out of it like \i\Tind along the Waste,
I know not Wh ither, willy-nilly blowing."

,

riot and tum ult of the world. i n to which Faust p l un ges
i n the v a i n hope to satisfy the spiri t by the passions of
the flesh.
The Second Part of Faust i s m uch m o re allegoric
than the First, a n d there it i s the m acrocosm of all the
society of men that fills the scene.

The actors i ll

No longer is it the special qual ities of men, or their
special p aths of l i fe, which seem of th e highest im port :

human l ife come forward an d declare the im port of

it is the general desti ny of the thinking species a n d
even of their unthinking . . companions and fellow
m ortals . "

said, actually symbolizes " the union of the classical

To this new developm e n t Allegory lent itself with

sin gular power j and thence it took a new lease of life
as a supreme for m of literature. Already i n the years
just preceding the Revolution it appears in the First
Part of Faust, somewhat, it is true, as a side-issue i n a
work which, though sy mbolic, i s too d i rect in meaning

their being.
and

The m arriage of Faust and Helen a, it is

romantic

school s "

Euphorion is Byron .

of

l iterature :

their

child

We m ay well ask-

" Is this the face that launched a thousand ships,
And burnt the topless towers of I lion ? "
Faust's regeneration is accomplished by h is engaging
i n " beneficent activity,"
destiny .

thus ful fi lling m an's better

At tl�e last he is blessed with fore-knowledge

to b e completely allegorical. Faust is rather an ideal
instanc e of a soul in its temptation and fall, accom

He has not l ived i n
vain .
This interpretation has, to be sure, an incom
plete appearance. But Goethe is hard to fath o m : \ve

" The active spirit of man soon sleeps', and soon
H e seeks unbroken quiet : therefore I
H ave given him the Devil for a companion
Who may provoke him to some sort of work
And must create for ever."

yet see o n l y an arc of his c ircle.
Faust i s the great exemplar, and even in the First
Part, the prototype of m odern Allegory. Shelley faces
l ik e probl e m s of humanity i n th e Prom etheus Unbound
an d i n his m aturest work, The Triu mph of Life, where
t he Allegory, which Dante a n d h is two successors

panied by an i nterpretation of evil :

The same prologue contains the sum mary of Goet he's
opti mism . The Lord again addresses Mephistopheles :

" And stand as h amed , when failure teaches thee
That a good man, even in his darkest longings,
Is well aware of the right way. "
Evil then is vanquish e d, because Good, becaus e re al

o f the con t i nuance o f his work.

fr a m e d fro m the festival-proces sions of their time, is
tur n ed to describe existence and to ask its unan swered

qUesti ons .

" Str uck to the heart by this sad pageantry,
I-I al[ to myself I said, ' And what is this ?
\\T h ose shape is that within the car ?
And why
I w o ul d have added-' is all here amiss ? ' "

-'
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Later in the century, one of Tennyson's m aster.
pieces, The Palace of Art, deals also with the true
pu rposes of Life.

U nive rsal life, also, appears in I-Iilton's painting
" Natu re blowing bubbles for her children," though the
th ou ght is shallow compared to Watts'. Even i n the

" I send you here a sort of Allegory
(For you will understand it) of a soul,
A sinful soul possess'd of many gifts,
A spacious garden full of flowering weeds,
A glorious Devil, large in heart and brain ,
That did love Beauty only,-or if Good,
Good only for its beauty."
The case, b e it noted, is a general one. Any real
play of i n dividual character disappears.
It is the
sacrifice of the heart to the intellect. All the achieve

m ents of Europe are stored i n the Palace, Poetry and
Art a n d Thought.
Al� the m emories, all the dreams,
the freedom, the insight and the i m agination of the
Past, are there enj oye d by the Soul and enjoyed
alone.

" Yet not the less held she her solemn mirth,
And intellectual throne."
She does not realize her loss and cuts herself
willingly adrift from m ankind,
B ut, as time drives
on, her very possessions, her knowledge and u ncler
standing, h aving no obj ect, slip from her. Isolation
becomes an I naction which is torment. The unused
thoughts turn on the thinker.
Generalized as this Allegory of Tennyson's is, it
concerns a particular destiny, compared to some of
those in contempor ary pictures of Watts. The famou s

painting of " Love and Death " describes an univ ersa l
fate, and blinded " Hope " with her broken lyre is
peculiar to no walk of Life or special person. I f one

.

re -use of medieval legends universal ca5ies p redomin ate .
Is Tennyson's Holy Grail solely and distinctively
C hrist ian in meanin g ? And the curse of the Gold, to
whic h William Morris gives new meaning in the
Nibe lungen Lied, belongs to n o o n e community or
ch aracter.
A wholly m odern character, however, belongs to a
It is a n
mode rn Italian Allegory of Leopardi's.
literature
European
f
o
idarity
sol
w
e
insta nce o f t h e n
that his chef d ' oeuvre i n prose, the History of the

I I u man Race, should display m uch the same features
as the Palace of Art, should deal w ith the same
The play of
universal h u m anity as Goethe's Faust.
character, indeed, wholly disappears. Individual destiny
is lost i n that of all. Its power l ies in the truth of its
psychology, one-sided truth to be sure, i n its extra
ordinary beauty of style and its profound irony. The
last of these is almost a new departure in serious
Allegory, happily compelled, i t m ay be, by the
strictures of the Tuscan censorship. Contrived as it is
with a m el an choly that never j eers, i t redoubles the
pe ssimism of the thought.
The classic beauty of the
styl e is unsurpassed.
The melody of the sentences,
the clea n - cut, simpl e ph rase with n o word too much,

the abse nce of strain after effect, the Greek harmony
and proportion, a n d the exact expression of the
tho ugh t, all go to m ake i t a masterpiece of prose. A n d
Le op ard i 's i m aginative power gives i t a vivid, un lavish

col o urin g which brings the i mplied thought home.

Th e faults of his theory are obvious o n the surface.

may pass a criticism o n m an y of Watts' pictures, i t is
that the m eaning is hard to read. But this is not the

I t i. s a j a u n d ice d view of life h e takes. B ut the faults
.of h is Alle gory
Poignant i n phrase, d rawn
are few.

they figure.

draped and blent with the h istory of the species. The
allegoric for m is used by an artist of the highest

fault of " Love and Death . " He who runs m ay re ad ;
and the two protagonists speak to us the primal for c es

.

Wllh a Sure touch, h i s scenes of h u m an existence are
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rank.

A n d one m ay doubt whether he will soon be
surpassed or even equalled.
The typical A l legory of
an a ge, perhaps, can n o t be reproduce d indefi n itely .
And the French Revolutio n is already a cen tury old.
"\Vhen and whence will the n ew inspiratio n come ? Tha
history of Allegory , like that, with wider scope, of

Literature , is the history of a d epartmen t of h u m a n
A n d real n ovel ty, real originality c o m e b u t
rarely. Doubtless there l i e s o n the knees of t h e Gods

thought.

some new outlook o n Life and the World, which will
seek its n e w expressio n : but to all appearanc e we are
descendin g into the trough of the wave. Perhaps the
predom inantly critical character of the present t i m e,
the very excellenc e of its j udgments , is a symptom of
this. I t is to the closin g centuries of a dispen sation
that the text bel.o ngs, " Let u s now praise famous men."

C. W. PREVITE ORTON.

THE HILL-ALTAR.
o YE who pass in rushing cars,

Wild - whirling over sounding ways,
Who seek beyond the outer stars
Honour and wealth and length of days,
It pro£ts much to muse alone
Upon an ancient altar-stone.
Though lost the race which wrought and reared
Trilithons ' gainst the summer moon,

With all they l oved, a n d a l l they feared,
vVith their weird worship, rhyme and rune,
Sun-temples o n the m isty downs,
Long-laboured, hollow, earthen towns.
Grey gran ite boulders in the grassB rought with vast labour from afar,
Strange hillocks crowned with herbage sparse"
T he tombs of long-dead tribal war,
Pri meval temples i n decay,
Cold ashes of an ancient day.
Yet lives in these a spirit still,
Nor m ean of m i n d are those who hold
The Shape expression of the Will,
And Matter but its for m and m ould,
Th at Though t in kind is constant ever,
T h e Works, of Thought unchanging n e velf.
Ere m a n h ad lured fro m · underground,
I n pride of strength and lust of gain,.
Th e coal-bl ack devil i ron-crownedLay in this- land no happier plain
Than where, enriched by far-off showers,

The Trent its shinin g water pours.
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A pleasant vale of sum mer leaves
And misty far- off hills of shade,
Rosy with fruit and crown'd with sheaves,
The m any-curved river made,
And fretti n g ever south ward wore
Incessantly its yielding shore.
No alien rock that crag which towers
Enormous o'er the dusty way,
Deep-rooted where dissolving powers
Of rain and tempest ground to clay,
Less stedfast stone from which its form
Spran g in

a

m illion years of storm .

Its barren clefts are d ry and brown,
There lives nor herb nor m oss save where,
Ill-nourished, roun d its n aked crown,
The bramble clings like hoary hair,
Unchangi n g, savage, stark, and lone,

The Hill-A ltar.
Far- gleaming wastes of shining sand
The m oon-drawn waters overspread,
And, gliding o'er the forming land,
The warring currents strew their bed
With waste of cliffs which endlessly
Pay tribute to the unresting sea.
O f shapeless sand the stone i s born,
Com pacted by the rolling years
To a rock-nature, but the worn
Storm-wasted covering disappears ;
Strong in repose it standeth still
Gigantic, watching fro m its hill.
The ever- shifting scene reveals
Long ridges by a silent shore,
No print it bears of grounding keels,
It knows n or sail nor sound of oar ;
But the voice of the sea in a dumb creation

Called from of old the H i mlack Stone.

Moan s for a mightier generation.

In h i gh Midsummer's fra gra n t nights,

Spirit of m a n !

Beneath the m il d slow-mounting m oon T

The cl inging ghosts of n ameless rites
Man's spirit to themselves attune,

Elusive flame !

B right meteor of the eternal dark !

Thou knowest not the source whence came
Thine own divine Promethean spark ;

\\, hich, standing i n a charmed place,

Should Earth ignited rend i n twain,

Meets the Time-Spirit face to face.

To thee 'twere neither loss nor gain .

Lo ! oft upon this crag a bird

There floats a d ream o f baleful light

Descending, lights, n one knoweth whence ;
Though scarce relaxed, her wings are stirred
None knoweth whither, parti n g hence ;
Some say the soul of man subl i m e

Roun d the h ill- altar- many-scarred,
S t range figures hover robed in white,
Fan tastic priests wh o straitly guard

T h u s pauseth on t h e crags o f t i m e .

The savage worship of their race,
M u r muring round their holy place.

Ten thousand t i m e s a thousand years

One l ies upon the altar-ston e

E rase, and s till the world is old ;
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Fast bound upon a fearful bed,

Not i n her records e'er appears

Falls on the ear a shuddering groan ;

Effortless time, an age of gold,
Perfection, and the soul's desire,
Like her, is born in ferven t fire.

A g h astly dew the altar dyes

The knife descends and rises red,

From the compl eted sacrifice.
VOL. XXIX.
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The god s have closed his sum of days.
He saw with w:ide and wistful eyes
Woods whisperin g in a silver haze,
S oft lustre of the m idnight skies,
Then the last moment' s awesome life,
Darknes s descendi ng with the knife.
His ancient race was gro.u nd to dust
By armed years of ceaseless strife.
The warring n ations which were thrust,
In wave 011 wave of surgin g life,
Over the land toward the west,
Have sunk like wanderin g fires tQ· rest.
110. cMfved m irrors as one views

His natural face in curious wise,
E'en so the m i n d of m an construe s
Eternal truth in varying guise,
A m ocking image ! None the less
Beyond the glass is loveliness.
P. A. I.

G b i t u a l' \2.
REV

FRANK DYSON M.A.

The Rev F. Dyson, Fellow and fOt' some time Dean of the
College, died on the 30th September 1 907 at 30 Devonshire
Place, Eastbourne. We take the following notice of him
from The Cambridge Review of October 24 :
Frank Dyson was born at Chesterton in 1 855, and in due
course became a pupil of the Perse Grammar School, Cam
bridge, where he was one of the ablest among the band of
earnest students whom the then H eadmaster, Frederic
Heppenstall, inspired with his love for the classics, and his
passion for accuracy. From school h e went up to St John's
as Senior Classical Scholar, and, after three years of steady
work, varied by long walks with intimate friends, volunteel'ing,
music, and studies in German, he graduated in 1 877, as third
in the First Class of the Classical Tripos. He had early made
up his mind that he would be a schoolmaster, and a school
master he became, almost immediately after taking his
Degree. In 1 879, he was elected to a Fellowship, and in
the same year he took H oly Orders as chaplain and classical
Among his fellow
master at Kelly College, Tavistock
ordi nands was Canon J. M. Wilson, then H eadmaster of
Clifton, who subsequently offered him a post under h im.
Af t er three years at Clifton, he was appointed to the H ead
mastership of the Godolphin School, Hammersmith, from
w hich he went to Liverpool in 1 888, as Principal of the
Collcge.
H is predecessors, H owson, Butler, and E. C.
SelwYJ1, had done great things "for the College, and Dyson
w o r thi l y
maintained its reputation ; under him the numbers
st eadi l y increas ed, and in spite of difficulties and keen com
pe titi o n , progre ss wa� made in all directions.
In many
�'es p ec t s , Dyso n was an ideal schoolmaster.
He was inflexibly
J ust : he had a commanding presence, great teaching powers,
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The gods have closed his sum of days.
He saw with �ide and wistful eyes
Woods whispering in a silver haze,
Soft lustre of the midnight skies,

Then the last moment's awesome life,
Darkness descending with the knife.
His ancient race was ground to dust
By armed years of cea s e les s strife.
The warring nations which were tbrust,
In wave on wave of surging life,

Over the land toward the west,
Have· sunk like wandering fi r es to· rest.
1111 clifv e d mirrors as one views
His natural face in curious wise,

E'en so the mind

of man construes
Eternal truth in varying guise,
A mocking image ! None the less
Beyond the glass is loveliness.

P. A. I.

�bihHl\'\2.
REV FRANK DYSON M.A.

The Rev F. Dyson, Fellow and fol' some time Dean of the
College, died on the 30th September 1907 at 30 Devonshire
Place, Eastbourne. We take the following notice of him
from The Cambridge Review of October 24:
Frank Dyson was born at Chesterton in 1855, and in due
course became a pupil of the Perse Grammar School, Cam
bridge, where he was one of the ablest among the band of
earnest students whom the then Headmaster, Frederic
Heppenstall, inspired with his love for the classics, and his
passion for accuracy. From school he went up to St John's
as Senior Classical Scholar, and, after thtee years of steady
work, varied by long walks with intimate friends, volunteel'ing,
music, and studies in German, h e graduated in 1877, as third
in the First Class of the Classical Tripos. He had early made
up his mind that he would be a schoolmaster, and a school·
master he became, almost immediately after taking his
Degree. In 1879, he was elected to a Fellowship, and in
the same year he took Holy Orders as chaplain and classical
Among h is fellow
master at Kelly College, Tavistoclc
ordinands was Canon J. M. Wilson, then Headmaster of
Clifton, who subsequently offered him a post under h im.
After three years at Clifton, he was appointed to the Head
mastership of the Godolphin School, Hammersmith, from
which h e went to Liverpool in 1888, as Principal of the
College.
His predecessors, HowsoD, Butler, and E. C.
Selwyn, had done great things' for the College, and Dyson
worlh ily maintained its reputation; under him the numbers
steadily increased, and, in spite of difficulties and keen com
petition, progress was made in all directions . I n many
respects, Dyson was an ideal schoolmaster. He was inflexibly
just; he had a commanding presence, great teaching powers,
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and a knowledge of, and a sympathy with, boy nature, which ,
accompanied as it was by a keen sense of humour, made him
loved and respected by his boys. Many of his friends antici
pated for him a still more important post in the world of
school i and it is an open secret that h e was one of the two
finally selected for the Headmastership of Tonbric1ge in 1898 i
but h e himself was beginning to feel the strain of school
work, and he gladly welcomed the opportunity of a return to
Cambridge, when in 1900 the authorities of his old College
re-elected him to a Fellowship, and appointed him Junior
Dean. The years of Can1bridge work were probably the
happiest of his life. His duties were comparatively light.
He had leisure for Theological study and for MLlsic, and he
had a pleasant circle of congenial friends. He found time to
become a University representative on the Town Counci l,
and did valuable work on the Education Committee, where
his sound judgment and conspicuous fairness were specially
useful. In 1904, he was pro-Proctor, and in October, 1905,
was admitted to the office of Senior Proctor, but the
mysterious malady, from which he was beginning to suffer,
grew suddenly worse. He was compelled to resign, and a
few months later to leave Cambridge,-for a time, as h e and
his friends then hoped. But he was never to return to the
college he loved so well. It soon became plain that he could
not recover, though at first a partial restoration to health was
predicted by the specialist he consulted. After a time even
that hope was abandoned. He bore, with wonderful.patience
and sweetness, the long illness with its pitiful weakness and
helplessness, which must have been peculiarly trying to an
active man who had scarcely known illness before. The end
came almost suddenly, j ust before the beginning of the
October Term. He passed from unconsciousness to death
without suffering.
Thus Cambridge has lost a loyal and
devoted son. If his death seems premature, those who loved
him have the consolatlon of knowing that he had lived a full
life of usefulness and service to his fellows. Of him it may
be most truly said; ! After he had served his own generation
by the will of God, he fell asleep.'
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KC.S.L
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the Punjab census report for 1881. His official chiefs hinted
to him that he was too voluminous and detailed in his
collection of data, and unnecessarily precise in his verification
of facts. But all competen t observers acknowle dged his
census report to be an admirable and trustworth y account of
the origin, religion, and customs of the many interesting races
inhabiting the land of the Five Rivers. Though a census has
since been twice taken, the report has not been superseded i
it remains, in conjunction with his separate "Handbook of
Punjab Ethnography," the standard authority on the subject.
In the editorship of the Punjab Gazetteer, which followed,
Ibbetson was hampered by the sevel'e limitations of space and
treatment imposed i but it goes without the saying that the
work was well done. After serving for a brief period as
DirectOi' of Public Instruction, he went back to ordinary
revenue work. If at times his subordinates thonght him a
hard taslmlaster, they knew him to be a j ust one, and
acknowledged that, though the standard of duty he enjoined
was high, he led the way in its observance .
By this time Mr Ibbetson , as he then was, had more than
a provincia l reputatio n.
He was president of a commission
which in 1893 investigated the vexed subject of cantonme nt
regulations regarding contagious diseases. His first impor
tant work of this order, however, was a year or so earlier,
when he sat on the Commission to inquire into the working
of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act.
The knowledge
thereby gained of tile problems connected with agricultural
indebtedn ess was of value to him when, in 1 894, he succeeded
Sir E dward Buck as Secretary to the Governme nt of India �n
the Agricultural and Revenue departme nt. Here he had much
to do with shaping the policy and working out the details of
the epoch-ma rking Punjab Land Alienation Act, the first far
reaching measure to stem the evil of peasant expropriation
and serfdom at the hands of the professional moneyle nder.
In July, 1 898, he followed Sir Charles J. Lyall, in the Chief
Commissioners hip of the Central Province s, but before the
end of the following year he was in Calcutta acting for six
months as a Member of the Executive Council. Service on
the important Irrigation Commission over which Sir Colin
Scott-Moncrieff presided was followed in March, 1902, by hIs
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but he dealt with the crisis decisively and firml
s would have
ately . It is probable that disas trous result
n by the new
ensue d if weak ness or indec ision had been show
The measures he proposed and
Lieutenant-Governor.
met with
effected had a prom pt and salutary effect , and
and Mr
into
the full, if reluc tant, approval of Lord M
e of
the
Hous
M orley, the latter subsequently informing
small
a
sm
from
Commons that, notwithstanding bitter critici
section of Labour and Radical memb ers., he intend ed to
offer no apology for sanctioning the temporary deportation
of two of the agitators. Unhappily at the very mome nt
when the d:ll1gers of the situation had been resolutely faced
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and averted, Sir Denzil was compelled to take leave, and
come to this. country to undergo an operation for cancer
on the lip. The operation was much more serious than
was publicly known at the time, and it was only uuder a
characteristic sense of duty that Sir Denzil returned to his
important charge in the autumn. There had been base
insinuations against him of timidity in the least reputable
section of the vernacular Press when illness compelled him
to come home, and it is quite possible that his resignation
before the expiry of his leave would have been wilfully
misconstrued as an indication that he had lost the confidence
of his official ,chiefs. So he retmned to Lahore, and, in
spite of grave physical disability, laboureel for a few months
longer with fortitude and zeal, making the impress of his
strong personality felt on all branch es of the Admini stration.
From the same sense of duty he resigned his charge when
no longer able to fulfil its obligati ons efficiently, and h e
came home to certain early death, calm and courageous to
the last.
Though Sir Denzil Ibbetso n's disposition was retiring, his
intimates knew him to be a brillian t and enterta ining conver
sationalist, and he was a pianist of exceptional merit. Lady
Ibbetson, whom he married before going out to .Jndia in
1870, was a daughter of the late Mr Samuel Coulden. There
are two daughters, one of whom is marrie d to a Bomba y
civilian.
Sir Denzil was the recipie nt of many public and private
expressions of regret at the premature termination of his
high office. The Punjab Chamber of Commerce passed a
resolution expressing profound sympathy with Sir Denzil arid
Lady I bbetson "in the circumstances which have thus inter
rupted a brilliant, useful, and honourable career, " and an
earnest hope that Sir Denzil 's departure from India might
prove " the first step towards a complete recovery to
his
wonted health and activity ."
At a great gather ing of
Mahomedans at the Royal Mosque, Lahore, the H on.
Main
Shah Din made a short speech in which he expressed
the
profound regret felt by the Mahom edan commu nity at
the
unfortunate circumstances which had compelled Sir Denzil
to resign. At his suggcstion prayers were offered by the
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REV VVrLLIAlII TAYLOR NBWBOLD,

M.A.

who· died at Al drkl ge Rectory, Staffordshi}-e,
v bold ,
on the 7tb of January 1<)08, was a son of Mr Joseph Ne\
1-850
May
20
born
He W;lS
of Springs, Bury, Lancas hi,e.
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dshire,
Staffor
,
and was ed u c ated at Brewood School
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the Rev Richant Wall, a membel: of St John's,
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1.869,
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after
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He ent er ed on Sc1100l
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He' was present ed by. th e College
taking his degree.
tec-l.
to Aldridge I<ecto!:y 22. June 1903, and vvas institu
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e
c
i
t
o
n
'ing.
follO\\
the
6 September foHowi ng, We take
LS:y
r
him from The Guardian of J an ua
Lancash i r.e , we-re'
On Satur da y , a1 the Cemetery, Bury,
W. T. Newb old,.
Rev.
the
of
laid to rest the mortal J.:emains
rly Fellow of
forme
re,
rdshi
M.A., RectOl: of Alclridge, Staffo
f Lancasteg·
o
l�
maste
d
secon
,
St John's College, Camb ridge
H ead
years
r
u
fo
yt
n
we
t
about
Grammar School, an d for
age:
of
years
even
fifty-s
only
Master of St Bees: He was
r st
fi
the
took
s,
Peter'
St
of
Vicar
The Rev C. J. Woodhouse,
a cL by the.:
e
r
\vaS
Lesson
The
,
part of the sel:vice in church.
Rev E. W. New ma l:ch , curate of Aldridge� The committal
To A1cl.ri'clge he ·was presented by hi s
was taLen by myself .
C ollege in 1903, but in a. short Lime bis hea.lth broke dov\'ll,
and he had to undergo h o s pi.tal treatment for a se\' c n:..
in tcrna! trouble. Soon his friends realised sadly, and onlyMr Newbold,
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too surely, that eyen his robust health and undaunted courage
were no match for so insidious and malignant a foe. Alas!
his parish folk were never able, much to their loss, to see
and know him at his best. Knowing him and loying him as
I did and do, he would not be in his proper sphere and setting
unless he, the picture of strength and vigour and freshness
and Englishness, WaS framed with a golden frame-of dutiful
masters, and well-disciplined, busy, and withal respectful and
affectionate boys.
His eager, almost brusque, manner at times seemed best to
suit us of the ways and temper of the sturdy North.
St Bees
\\'as his real mission and life work, \tncl for it he did much
and hoped to dQ more. At Alc1ridge he did what he could,
and was thorou.ghly
had time to get to know him..
those who shared the privilege of meeting there in Sept.ember
and at hjs interment had clear eyes for it bra\'e and patient,
it sterling and straightforward man when they saw him, and
that they meant not to give him up tiU the gra\"l� recei\'ed
J1il11. His young wife h(ld nursed hinJ for months, almost
night and day, with unceasing 10H; and deyotion..
hyo extra nurses ha.
At St Bees Mr Newbold saw the Head Master's house
built, the swimming-bath built an(, 1
chapel w<\s built and opened after his departure, but the
building had beell one of the dre\tms o.f his life, He started
the idea, fanned it, and p(obably raised half the cost painfully
andlxltiently. He took a deep and real interest in matters
parochial-Priory Church,. School Board, and Parish Counc.il.
He sen'ed a,s Chairman of the Canon KnO\des. and the Rev
J. Smallpeice Testimonial Committee. About 1,2001. were
raised in a few weeks for these yeteran educationists. He
did well for the Organ F�l11d fro\11 the beginning, and a most
successful bazaar was held at the school for it. Old masters,
olel boys, and old friends found in him a charming host,
Mr Newbold was a great buyer of books a.
lender.
He was most liberal, too, with his Iq10,dedge, and
he had great supplies over and abO\'e what 'would be taken
for granted in a Fifth Classic in a strong year. He once told
me that the greatest rest and recreation to him \yh en played
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tine :_" He alone cannot lose any tbat are dear to him, to
whom they are all dear in Him Who cannot be 10sL"
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REV ED'Wftl1'D VVOODLEY BOWLI:-<G.
Ed\\"ard vVoocUey Bovvliin!g" who died last December, 'was

His father, Mr Thomas

born at Nice on Chri.stil1as Day, 1837.

R. Bowli ng, was an Engli.sh me(lical man who was in practice
The Bowl.ing b111ily,

at Nice.

came from Yorkshire.

J understand, originally

as

Ml- Thomas Bowling had married

a youllg French lady, the daughtel' of Captain le Jeune, who
had been an officer in N'lpoleon's army an d
said, of Marshal Ney,

Captain le

Je llne " g

a

wife

it

friend,
was a

is

Miss

Mastersoll, a membe!' of all Irish family _
Fi,'e sons, of whom Ecl'vl:ard \\'a5 the thilTl, were the i ssuc
of the marriage;
father died,

and soon aHel' the birth of the youngest thc
'was 110t un equa l to the

Hap pily ]\Ill's Bowling

charge thus laid upon her.

in

their mother.

Nevel' wel-e boys more fm'tllnate

She 'was a 'woman of sound c lear sense ,lncl

"ery deep religious feeling,
m anne r,

a

simple

\I'inning

She had an

grace,

unusual

which

singularl y rei; ned and llnsellish nature,

charm of

can1;e hom a

On her husband's death the widow with het'

five children

came to England; and they made their first home at Hammer

smith, "'here E c1,,'ard was sent to q lady's school a t Tnrnham
Green.

Then the family "vent to. Cllester, where most of the

brothers went to the school oJ;

Mr JOl1<\.th<\.ll Elwell ; and whel1

Mr Ehvell moved with P';LFt of his school to Weston-sujlcr
Mare lhe boys and their mother fo!lowed him,

From Wesloll

Mrs BO\dlng wi.
she was fortunate.- in o,bta�ni l1 g nominations for all her sops

to King Ed\\'ard the Sixth's Grammar School, of \I'hich at
that

time Dr Gifford, (�fterwards Archdeacon of London,

was Headmaster.

V,'ith him Edward Bowling remail1ed

011

terms of intimate friendship till the time of Dr G iffor cl' s
death.
Bowling rose to be captain of the sc hool anci

g,lined the first Exhibition on leaving in 1856.

MeamvhiJe
lV(rs Bow ling had married Mr GeOl'ge Whateley, a member
of an emi n ent and well-known firm of Birmingham solicitors;

-and

her

home

was

in Birmingham,

Mr Wllateley's death in 1878,

Bowling came. into residence at St

or

Edgb astol1,

ti!l

John's in October
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I can testify to the manly , consc ientio
us, and unspa ring 'way
in which h e threw himse lf into parish work
A sound
churc hman , thoug h not holding extre me views
, he greete d
all his paris hione rs, churc hmen or nonco nform
ists, with a
frank and ready court esy whic h disar med
ruden ess or
oppo sition and made him every wher e welco
me as a friend .
It was not that he shrun k from repro of when
neede d, or
winke d at \\Ton g-doi ng j on the contr ary,
h e spoke out
fearle ssly and plainly alike on matte rs of faith
or condu ct.
He \\"as in truth a faithf ul stewa rd j and
so, in a parish
wher e many looke d on the Churc h with suspic
ion or dislik e,
he WOll respe ct and regar d, increa sing year by
year ; so much
so that, when there seem ed a prosp ect
of his excha nging
the li\·ing for one in anoth er coun ty, there
came an almo st
u niver sally signe d petiti on to beg him to
rema in. Count ry
life suite d him in many ways , for h e was
fond of exerc ise j
he lo\·ed horse s and clogs j nor did he
scrup le to appe ar
at times in the h unting field.
Unfo rtuna tely the clima te
of Hong hton, or the soil, did not suit him
; and asthm a,
whic h had been a long- stand ing �nem y,
beca me so severe
that, after a struggle of many years , he
felt const raine d to
resig n his incum benc y. This was i n
1 897, and Bow ling
then went to l ive in Bedf ord, \,vh ere
he j oined his only
slllTiv ing brothe r.
Free d fr0111 the anxi ety of paris h work
, and on a more
congenial soil, he seemed for a whil e
to gain re-es tabli shed
h ealth . Thou gh relieved from the daily
press ure of routi ne
duty , h e led no idle life at Bedf ord, nor
was h e satis fied \yith
li terary leisu re.
Ther e were cons tant dema nds on
h! s
coun sels or his pen j and he was ever
ready to sen·e it
good cause on the platf orm or in the
p ulpit . vVitness the
follo wing para grap h from a notic e i n
the Bedford Slandard,
whic h appeared after his death .
" Sinc e leavi ng H ough ton Conq uest
Mr Bow ling had
resid ed in Bedf ord with his brot her,
whe re he took the
grea test i ntere st i n all good work s.
Mr Bow ling was one of
those clerg yme n who m the Chur ch
can ill ::tHor e! to lose.
Alth ough for some years past he had
been oblig ed to lim it
his cleri cal work to occa siona l duty ,
he had, even duri ng this
perio d of his life, afforded to all those
\\·h ose pri\'i legc it
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was to know him personally, or hear h i m preach, a bright
exa mple of quiet Christian goodnes s. H is earnestness was
perh aps made more impressive by the delicacy of his health.
'\7\T ith a singular charm of manner, slow to take offence,
alw ays kind, cheery, and with a keen sense of humour, no
won der is it that h e had a host of friends, and probably not
an unfriendly critic in t.he world. A keen supporter of all
ma nly games, he was often wont to look to the achievements
of the athletes of old for a simile on .·which to base h is
reasoning i n the pulpit. As a contributor to this journal we
shal l miss him greatly, for our f11es for many years past con
tain contribution s-mostly in verse-from his able pen. In
a letter received within the last month h e wrote, • I read the
Beds. Slalldard every week, and wish i t and i ts staff and the
good cause all good things.' "
Though he derived some benefit from the change of
place, it became increasingly evident that he was not the
man he had been. Asthma and bronchial and rheumatic
t.roubles came at shorter and shorter i ntervals j his still
yigorous frame was gradually bent, and h is walk grew
slower. An annual summer holiday at h is favourite Capel
C urig seemed indeed to give fresh strength, but it was only
[or it ti me ; it could not restore him to permanent health.
I n the spring of last year the brothers left Bedford and
took a house at Ealing. There they found a more in
Yigorating air and bright surroundings, which gave promise
of a fresh lease of life. But it was not to be. In December
there came an attack of more than usual severity, complicated
by h eart weakness, from which Bowling had not the strength
to rally. He was prepared to go and fully conscious to the
last. H e died on Wednesday, December the 1 8th. On
'
Chr istmas Day h e would h ave completed seventy years.
In accorcl<;Lnce with his own earnest wish he 'was buried
at HOl1ghton Conquest, on the north side of the church
whic h he loved so much, on Moi1day, December 23rd. The
main part of the funeral service was conducted by the Rev
P. S. P. J ones, now vicar of Scraptoft, who was for many years
Clll"ate of H oughton. This is Mr J ones' testimony to his
frien d .
.. H e was never forgotten by his old friends and
]1:lr i shione rs. He was a good, [aithful, generous, and liberal-
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minded pastor and fr-iend, and the 'world is al l the better for
his haying lived-God bless his memory. /I
I t a lw ays seemed to me t hat the principle of BO\.di ng s
life was an abiding sense of d u t y. It was an Englishman's
duty, he believed, to interest himself in public matters ; he
"vas not content to be a mere criti c or a cynical spectator. He
llad studied history, and he studied the questions of the day,
and spoke out his convictions. Thus he earnestly supported,
alike in the pulpit and in the local papers, the efforts of
Lord Robeds to enforce the obligation of national defence.
And any movement in Bedford "duch seemed to him right
found in hi m not merely a \\ ell wis ber , but an active helper.
I n his parish too he had always at heart the material as well
as the spiritual welfal'e of his people, \Vhether they agreed
with him 01' not-and there were lllallY who •...-e re ready to
cavil and suspect-they l earned to know that they had an
honest and impartial friend, whose advice iwould be sensible
and well-considered, who would speak wi thout fear or
favour.
He had the same sense of duty in his social life. The ties
of kinship and the claims of friendshi p were i n his eyes
a sacred bond,
There was no caprice in his affection, no
clanger of m is unders t and i ng or offence, but a frank and
hearty comradeshi p , wherein one felt secure.
He had
indeed a wondedul gift of friendship. Warm-hearted and
out-s}1oken-anything rather than reserved-he loved a man
or woman with whom he m igh t talk at leisure and wi th
freedom. " Iron sharpeneth iron ; s o a man sharpeneth the
countenance of his ft'iend," ,,,as a text wfiich he realized in
his life. So he had friends eyerywhere-in England, with
high and low ; in \iVelsh homesteads ; amongst S\"iss land
lords and Swiss guides. And he never forgot or failed his
friends, but « kept his friendships in repair." H e seeme d
neyer to lose a discriminating sympathetic interest in thei r
likings and in t heir lives. Some appropriate token, a special
message, a photograph, a set of verses, something always
came to show that former days migh t be gone, but th eir
memory lived still.
My own debt to Bowling is i ndeed great.
For more th an
forty years he has been om' intimate friend. He ,,,as m y
'

'

-
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gui de in many ways. O n literature, classical or modern, his
talk was stimulating and suggestive, mostly original and
inde pendent j so was his outlook on public men and matters,
He led me to take an interest in athletics j and was the first
to introduce me to the rocks and ice-world of Switzerland"
and the winter delights of Snowdon and the Glyders. Many
pleasant tours were due to his craft in planning routes and
finding little-known places of sojourn away from the
H ere often came in his quick linguistic
beaten track.
aptitud e j he could make folks understand him who talked
no language which we knew, and one often said that it
made little difference whether he knew their tongue or
110t,
He had a great delight in natural scenery, and a better eye
than most men for mountain contoLlrs and the topography of
districts. On the other hand, he cared little, so far as I could
j udge, for architecture or pictures, except in a general sort of
way. He had a good ear, and appreciated music. H e was all
enthusiastic member of the Alpine Club, and a successful
climber. Muscularly strong and active as he was, I cannot
but think that he drew too much on his capital of vitality by
long and arduoLls « courses." The glorious air of a glacier ,
the animating light and the splendour of mountain scenery,
make a man feel capable of anything at the moment, but
over-taxed nature bides her time and must be reckoned with
i n the end.
Readers of the Eagle need not be reminded of Bowling's
l iterary gifts. From his first contribution, on " Valentines
and Album Verses," which is in Vol. I . , p. 1 59, he has
brightened our pages with verses grave and gay, all instinct
with his peculiar nimbleness of wit, and dexterity in the use
of words. He made fun of us all, but there was no malice
in his laugh, and nothing which sins against reverence or
purity. Boating, Alpine climbing, and girl graduates were
a mo ng his favourite themes. H is lines often appeared in
Pun ch, The Globe, and other papers j and many are collected
in the little volume entitled Sagittulae, published by Metcalfe
i n 1 885. It would be difficult to award the meed of excellence ;
but certainly the translation of " Don Fernando Gomersalez )/
(Eagle, V I . 57) into Greek hexameters is deserving of special
VOL . XXIX.
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mention . Nor was he less successful in serious poetry ; he
was four times awarded the Seatonian Prize.
One and the same year has deprived us of two loyal sons
of Margareta, Bowling and Stanwell. They were nearly con
temporaries, and they were ali:ke in many ways ; in their love
of literature, and especially of poetry ; in their classical
enthusiasm , and in their attachmen t to Cambridge and St
John's. Both served their College during residence for a
considerable time, and then both undertook the duties of
a country parish. Both leave behind them a memory \",hich
'" smells sweet and blossoms in the dust."
C. E. GRAVES.
It was in 1 8 5 7 that I first made the acquainta nce of
Edward Woodley Bowling. I found in him a man of very
definite ideals, possessing also a wholesome sense of humourt
and an exceptional facility in Composition , more especially
verse. For Mathemat ics and for Science he cared nothing.
I remembe r that in his examinati on for the Little-go two
simultane ous equations were propounded ; these he solved
separately, and independ ently of one another, to his entire
content ; not' could he be persuaded afterwards that the
examinet's were blameless for not giving him a clearer
indication of their wishes. For Greek and Latin however he
had a very different aptitude, though even there his ideal was
strictly limited to scholars hip. The geography of Greece or
the details of the Athenian constitution had but little charm
for him. It was in translation that he excelled ; there he
displayed a refined and delicate touch which placed him
very near to Stanwell, Arthur Holmes, and other eminent
composers of his day. His place however in the Tripos,
equal eighth, was no slight disappoi ntment to us all, and
certainly did not fulfil his earlier promise ; he was however
far from well while sitting for his degree, and it was only at
the advice of his friends that he agreed to persever e in the
examination.
And the refineme nt he evinced in the domain of letters
found expresion also in his social estimates. Conservative by
nature, it was the country gentlema n of the older school, the
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ser vant and the protector of the poor, unostentatious, self·
respecting, simple in his ways and dress, who most appealed
to his imagination. And amongst the men of our own time
his hero was George Paley, than whom possibly no member
of the College ever represented better that straightforward
manliness and wholesomeness of living, which we desire at
all times to associate with our public schools and Universities.
Designed himself for H oly Orders, he had also little love for
the modern type of seminary priest ; a clergyman, to
meet with his approval, needed to be first of all an English
gentleman, and then a cleric. For all vulgarity and push
he had the greatest detestation. Not a rich man, he was but
little troubled by his somewhat scanty means ; what he most
cared for was the maintenance of all those little courtesies
and self· restraints which characterized for him the English
gentleman.
Perhaps an anecdote may illustrate this trait, which was
a very marked one in his character.
The College hospitality at
Christmas· tide was, as we all know, somewhat lavish in
the olden time ; so, in a speech which he was called upon to
make as J unior Fellow on the last night of the feast, he took
occasion to remind us of the true idea of hospitality, by
quoting Denham's invocation of the Thames :
" Oh ! could I flow like thee and make thy stream

My great example, as it is my theme I
Though deep, yet clear ; though gentle, yet not dull ;
Strong without rage, without o'erflowing full."

But no appreciation of our friend would for a moment be
com plete without full recognition of that sense of humour
which has found from time to time for the last forty
years such frequent and such admirable illustration in those
Arrows of a Bowling, A rCltli SagiUcc, which have adorned the
pages of om' College Magazine. This characteristic, however,
I leave to others to deal with in detail.
The favourite weapons of our friend were four ; the oar,
the pen, the alpenstock, the racquet. Of these, although he
rowed in the second boat, he was, perhaps, least skilful with the
first ; yet, as is often the case, he loved it best. For my own
part however, when I look back upon our undergraduate days,
it pleases me to picture him not on the river or in the
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racquet court, but rather on some Alpine slope, or on the'
frozen sides of Snowdon. To the latter happy hunting
ground he loved to take me in the winter time, and from our
base of operations at Beddgelert or Pen-y-gwryd lead me to
the conquest of the giants of the Snowdon range, clothed in
their winter garb of white. Of an ascent of Monte Rosa also
in 1 863 I have a singularly happy memory, my companion s
being three Johnian Fellows-all of whom however are
now behind the veil-George Richardson, R. W. Taylor, and
Edward Woodley Bowling.
Such are my memories of early days. Of Bowling's later
life it will be given to others to writ.e. Yet I am glad to think
that it was also mine to be with him, last of his College
friends, the day before he died, and so tQ be present at the close
of a life, not very widely known perhaps, yet characterized.
by a fidelity to duty and by a religious spirit, unobtrusive but
sincere, which places him among the faithful who were never
famous, but who have done their Master's work and done it
w:ell.

poetical form. H e often spoke t o m e of the inspiration which
h e drew as a school-boy from the teaching of a distin,guished
old Salopian and old J ohnian, the late Dr Gifford, and, no
. doubt, it was to Dr Gifford's fine scholarship and stimulating
teaching that he owed his love (no weaker word is strong
enough) for the Greek and Latin languages. I n his Greek
and, even more, I think, in his Latin verses he showed how
wide and exact was his acquaintance with ancient authors.
English verses flowed with equal facility from his pen. The
Seatonian Prize was awarded to him four times. The readers
of The Eagle for many years enjoyed the graceful, and often
h umorous, lines in which under the n o m de plume of
And, if a
" Arculus " he commemorated current events.
suitable occasion of a more private character prompted his
Muse, it was a delight to him to dash off a few appropriate
stanzas for the perusal of his friends, H e was fond of little
children. A little girl of my acquaintance, whom he came to
know, while staying in her father's house, received from him
from time to time a succession of poetical greetings, which
she, now no longer a little girl, treasures carefully. Strong and
active i n his younger days, he suffered much from ill health
in the later stages of his life. But hi's cheerfulness) never
deserted him. When we were staying together at Montana
a few years ago, he was confin<Jd to his bed from the day of
He
our arrival almost until the day of our departure.
always revelled in the beautiful scenery of the Alps, and his
disappointment must have been keen, but I do not recall a
single word of complaint from his lips. On the contrary he
was full of gratitude for every attention which was paid to
him by those who were staying in the hotel, among them the
present Bishop of Lincoln, whose kindness to him was great.
Many Johnians have exhibited more commanding powers and
have filled a larger space in the public eye. I doubt whether
St John's has ever had a more loyal son than E. W. Bowling.
The College was always one of his favourite topics of con
versation. He w�s always deeply interested in everything
t hat concerned its welfare.
When he was a candidate
for a College Fellowship, it is said, instead of giving
proof of high mathematical attainments, which for obvious
reasons was impossible, he showed up some moving verses,

W. D. B.

r have been asked to write a few words about my oId
friend, Edward Woodley Bowling. One difficulty presents
itself on the threshold. My relations with him were purely
persona1. I was never able to accept his often-repeated
invitation to visit him in his Bedfordshire parish, and I know
nothing of his previous work as a schoolmaster except at
second-hand. H e was my senior by four years, and I think
I did not even make his acquaintance until after I was elected
a Fellow of the Colleg!!. But we were soon drawn together
by similarity of tastes and because we had several common
friends, and our friendship grew stronger, as time went on.
Now and then we arranged to be together, in Switzerland or
Wales or in the English Lake-district, and our excursi ons
and conversations are among my most pleasant recollectio ns.
He was always so kindly, so genial and so good-humour ed, so
shrewd in his observations on men and things, and possessed
with such a genuine enthusiasm for literature, especially in its
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in which he craved the privilege of becoming " a Johnian
Fellow. " '" H e was electecl,-whether because of his poem or
in spite of it, I do not know. Probably there was no event
in his life to which he looked back in after years with greater
satisfaction.
H. W. Moss.

The following members of the College have die,d during
the year 1 907 ; the year in brackets is that of the B.A.
degree :
Rev Canon Charles Isaac Atherton ( 1 863) i died 1 October at The Close,
Exeter, aged 68. See p. 65.
Robert Adeane Bm-low i admitted pensioner 28 October 1 844, commenced
residence O ctober 1845, resided till the end of 1 846 i his name
removed from the boards 4 March 1 847.
M r Barlow had a very
singular career i he was born at Canterbury 12 February 1827, and
was admitted to Rugby School in 1 840, at first in the School House
under Dr Arnold, then in Mayor's.
His father, the Rev William
Barlow, was some time vicar of St Mary Bredin, Canterbury, after
wards Rector of Coddington, Cheshire, and Canon of Chester. H i s
mother, Louisa, w a s a daughter of Robed Jones Adeane, esq, of
Babraham. Mr R. A. Barlow died 29 September in the Enfield Poor
Law I nfirmary, aged 80 ,. he had lived in and about Enfield for
some years. After his death a number of paragraphs appeared in
the newspapers purporting to give an account of his career, these
seem to have been compiled from recollections of his conversation
embellished from the fancy of the reporter.
He claimed to h ave
been an officer in the English Army, to have been a Brigadier
General in Burma in 1 864, defeating dacoits in an attack on a
treasure-boat 1 0 June 1 864, to have been Commissary of Transport
in Abyssinia in 1 868, and Captain-General of Abyssinia ill 1 877. The
v'lar Office curtly state that his name does not appear in the Army
Lists, nor in the Abyssinia Medal Rolls.
He appears, after leaving
College, to have visited Pernambuco, Bahia, Ria Janeiro, and the
mining district of St John del Rey, and to have been connected in
1 857 with the house of v'l. H. Hornby and Co.
Later he visited
Upper Burma in search of concessions, and appears to have served
the King at Mandalay. I n his later years he had first family troubles
and then monetary ones, and for the last twelve years of his life was
an inmate of the Workhouse I nfi rmary.
He stated that he was the
father of the Princess Clovis Bonaparte, daughter-in-law of Prince
J erome Bonaparte.
Edward Baron (1 864), eldest son of Edward GeOt-ge Baroll, surgeon, of
Ulceby, Lincolnshire, baptised there 12 January 1842. Admitted a
Student of Lincoln's Inn 1 June 1 869, called to the Bar 7 June 1 873.
He was for some time Professor of Mathematics in the Education
Department of the North vVest Provinces, India. Died 30 April at
his residence, Sackville House, Hove.
*

The verses may be found in Vol.

IV.,

p. 37, of the Eagle.
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Rev . Joh n Fitzherbert Bateman ( 1 85 1 ), died 2 April a t 1 1 9, Fordwych
Road, N.'V. (see vol. xxviii., 334).
Mr Bateman married, first
21 November 1 861, at Aston-on-Trent, Susan Elizabeth, eldest
daughter of E. A. Holden, esq., of Astoll Hall i secondly 23 January
1 878, at Christ Church, Cheltenham, GeOt-gina Caroline, youngest
daughter of the late William Ambrose Morehead, of the Madras Civil
H i s only child, Susan Margaret, died 21 June, 1 886, at
Service.
Lopham Rectory, aged 2 1 .
Philip Baylis (1872), only son of Philip Baylis, o f Homeend, Ledbury i
baptised in the parish of Ledbury, co. Hereford, 21 June 1 1148 i
cducated at Hereford Cathedral School. Admitted a student of lhe
Inner Temple 1 5 November 1872, called to the Bar 7 June 1875 i a
member of the Oxford Circuit. He was appointed Deputy Surveyor,
He died
under the Crown, of the Forest of Dean about 1 895.
suddenly near his residence, Parkend, 7 June, while walking up from
the Station. By his will, after certain specific legacies, h e left the
residue of his real and personal estate to his sisters for life, and, after
the decease of the survivor, the whole of his estate is to go to the
Master, Fellows, and Scholars of St John's College, Cambridge, to
found a Mathematical Scholarship to be called the Philip Baylis
Scholarship, of the value of £ 1 00 per annum, to be held by the best
mathematical scholar of the year, aud to be held for three years.
During that term the holder must reside in the rooms in the Third
Court j occupied by Mr Baylis while an undergraduate.
Certain
carved and antique furniture is left to the College, to be placed in the
His estate was valued for probate
Library and Combination Room.
at £ 1 1 ,1 79 gross, and £9,339 net.
Rev Thomas Wall Beckett ( 1 874), son of Thomas Beckett, of Wellington,
Salop, baptised at \Vellington, 25 December 1 836. Second Master
of Burton-on-Trent Grammar School 1 8 74---84 ; H eadmaster 1 8841900 i Lecturer of Burton-on-Trent J877-78 i Curate of Tattenhill
1 8 79-80 i of Rolleston, Staffordshire, 1880-84. Vicar of Anslow, near
Burton-on-Trent, 1 900-1907. Died 19 March.
Joseph Bell (1846), son of Joseph Bell, of Nottingham, born 4 January
1 824 i educated at Nottingham School.
Sometime of Bishop Stort
Died 23 July at 29, Forest Road, East Nottingham,
ford, Herts.
aged 83. M r Bell married 26 July 1856, at St Paul's, Deptford, Mary
Anne, second daughter of T. Marchant, esq., of Deptford.
Rev John Blanch (1 865), son of VlTilIiam Blanch, born at EngJjsh Bicknor
Gloucestershire, baptised 15 January 1 843 i educated at Monmouth
Grammar School. M r Bland was ninth wrangler in 1 865, and was
He was appointed an assistant
elected a Fellow of the College.
master at the King's School, Sherborne, in 1 869, and remained there
He suffered latterly from ill-health and nervous
until his death.
Throughout his
prostration i he . committed suicide 8 January.
career he was most popular both with masters and boys at Sherborne.
In the Sherborne Pageant h e played a prominent part, his l'oIe being
that of second master, or usher, in the scene in which was depicted
With the public life
the presentation of the Charler to the School.
of Sherborne Mr Blanch was c10s e Iy associated. He was a member
of the Council of the Sherborne Ladies College, and Governor of
Foster's and Digby's Schools. He was also on the Committee of the
Sherborne Technical School, and was one of the masters of St John'S
Almshouses.
Though bluff in outward manner, John Blanch was
known to Sherborne boys of many generations for the kindness of
his heart. Natural1y most reticent, b e clid not often reveal to others
the depth of his own feeling, but sometimes it was shown in
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Mr Blanch married 13 August 1879, at St
unmistakable force.
Mark's, B)shopwearmouth, Mary, second daughter of T. S. TurnbulJ,
of H igh Barns, Sunderland.
Rev Edward Woodley Bowling (1 860), son l of Thomas Robinson Bowling,
born at Nice, Italy, 25 December 1837 ; educated at King Edward's
School, Birmingham.
Fellow of the College 1 862-73 ; Curate of
Newton, near Cambridge, 1 867-73 ; Rector of Houghton Conquest,
Beds., 1 8 73-97, when he retired. Died 1 7 Decembel' at his residence,
Amherst Avenue, Ealing.
Right Rev Charles Henry Bromby (1 837), son of the Re" John Healey
Bromby, vicar of Trinity, Hull ; born in Hull 1 1 July 1 8 1 4, educated
at Uppingham School.
Curate of Chesterfield from 1 838 to 1 839,
vicar of St Paul's, Cheltenham, and joint founder of Cheltenham
He accepted the See of
Training College, from 1 843 to 1 864.
Tasmania in 1 864, being the last colonial Bishop nominated by the
Crown, and was consecrated i n Canterbury Cathedral, together with
Bishop Jeune and Bishop Crowther, the three prelates representing
respectively the home, colonial, and m i ssionary spheres of the
Church's work.
Dr Bromby's episcopate was marked by the
consecration of St David's Cathedral, Hobart, in 1 874. H e resigned
in 1 883, and, returning to England, was appointed by the late Lord
Powis Rector of Shrawardine with Montford, Salop, in 1882, where
h e remained till 1 887. Assistant Bi shop to the Bishop of Lichfield
(Dr Maclagan) from 1 882 to 1 89 1 ; and warden of St John's Hospital,
Lichfield, from 1 887 to 1 89 1 .
I n 1 8\11 h e w a s appointed Assistant
Bishop to the Bishop of Bath and ';Yells (Lord Arthur Hervey), and
his commission was continued by Bishop Kennion, but he resigned
in 1 900.
The Bishop was one of those Churchmen who, while
sympathising largely with the principles of the Liberal party, were
unable to support it on account of its attitude towards the Church.
He died 14 April at All Saints' Vicarage, Clifton, the residence of his
son, the Rev H. B. Bromby.
Another son, Charles Henry Bromby,
called to the bar at the Inner Temple 18 November 1 867, was a
well known harrister in Tasmania, and was Attorney-General of the
Colony for a short time during his father's episcopate. Dr Bromby
married i n 1 839 Mary Anne, daughter of Dr Bodley, of Brighton.
He published : Wordsworth's Kvc·u rsio1/. with Notes ; PuPil Teachers'

History alld Gram'm ar of the ElIglish La nguage ; Ch1t 1'c1, Slude'lIis'
Mall'ual.

Dr Edward Calvert ( 1 852), son of Edward Calvert, baptised at All Saints',
Derby, 1 1 October 1 829 ; educated at Southwell Grammar School.
Mr Calvert became a n assistant masler at Shrewsbury School in
August 1852, under the late Dr Kennedy ; in the year 1 858 he went
to the ';Yest I ndies to be H eadmaster of the Go:verl1luent School at
Trinidad, but did not hold this post long. Returning to England he
was again appointed a master at Shrewsbury in 1 860, resigning in
1 863. For some time he had charge of a preparatory institution at
Coton Hill for Shrewsbury School.
In 1 886 he became School
Bailiff and Treasurer of Shrewsbury School, an office he held until
1 897. As an antiquary he attained considerable distinction, and was
a valuable member of the Shropshire Archaeological Society. H e
edited t h e ancient registers of Shrewsbury School, and, with the
assistance of others, h e arranged and catalogued the Borough
Records, dating back to the reign of Henry I.
He also laboured
ullweariedly in arranging the School library.
As a justice of the
peace and in other depart ments he did good public service, being one
of the Governors of Allnatt's School.
He died at his residence,
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Mr Calvert married
Kingsland, Shrewsbur y, 27 May, aged 7 7 .
of
17 February 1 859, at St John's, Paddington , EmiJy Wissett, widow
A. Middleton , esq., Surveyor, R.N.
at Soothill, Hanging
I saac Whiteley Clay ( 1 886), SOli of I saac Clay, born
Heaton, Yorks, ill 1 865 ; educated al BaUey Grammar School.
Mr Clay was accidentally
Adm itted a Sol icitor in December 1 889.
killed by falling from an express train, at Sileby, near Leicester,
1 7 April. It appears that he leSt Leeds by the m i dnight express for
London, being alone in the compartmen t of a corridor train, and that,
He practiced at
opening the wrong door, he fell o n to the line .
BaUey and Dewsbury ; he left a widow and two children.
banker,
Hev EdIVard Farrington Clayton (185.3), SOil of William Clayto;1,
baptised at Preston, Lancashire, 11 September 1 830 ; educated at
Curate of Stapleton 1 8 54-56 ; of Stoke with
Sed bergh School.
Walsgrave, near Coventry 1 8 56-58 ; of Winwick, Lancashire 1 858-61 ,
of Sonning 1 86 1 -65 ; of Putney 1 865-66 ; Rector of Ludlow, Salop
1 867-1907 ; Rural Dean of Lucllow 1873-97 ; Prebenc\ary of P4tson
Major in Hereford Cathedral and Proctor for the diocese of Hereford
Died at Ludlow Rectory 24 November, aged 77.
1 8 80-1907.
Mr Clayton married 9 April 1 874 the Hon. Victoria Alexandrina
it
Clive, daughter of the Hon. Rober! Henry Clive and the B i'oness
Windsor, she was a godchild of Queen Victoria.
Dr Edwin John Crow (Mus. Bac. 1 872, Mus. Doc. 1 882), SOl1 of Richard
Crow of SilU ngbourne, where he was baptised 17 October 1 84 1 .
Early i n life Mr Crow displayed musical ability a n d was articled to
Dr J. L. Hopkins, organist at Rochester Cathedral. In 1 �74 he was
appointed organist of Ripon Cathedral ; there he was commission ed
by the Dean and Chapter to inspect the best English organs hefore
the construction of the present instrument was undertaken at the .cost
of £4000. Dr Crow was a member of the Sociely of Musicians . and
H e died
Organist of the Grand Lodge of Mark Masons of England.
at Harrogate 6 December, aged 66.
.Rev Frank Dyson (1 877), son of James Dyson, of Chestertoo, born
Fellow of the
17 February 1855 ; educated at the Perse School.
Chaplain and Assistant Master Kelly College, Tavistock
College.
1 879-S 1 ; Assi stant Master at Clifton College 1 881-84 ; Headmaste r
of Godolphin School, Ham mersmith 1 884-88 ; Principal of Liverpool
College 1 888-1900 ; Junior Dean of the College 1 900-1903 ; Senior
Died, after a long illness, at
Dean and Lecturer 1903-1907.
Mr Dyson married 1 August 1 882
30 Devonshire Place, Eastbourne.
at St Paul's Church, Cambridg e, Sophia, only daughter of the late
B. Caljlton Leeson, esq., formerly of St Catharine 's College.
Th omas Wilson Dougan ( 1 879) ;
co Down. See p. 64.

died 3 July at Salernum"

H o lywood,

Fran k Stratlon Ellen ( 1 873), son of Frederick Ellen of Andover, born al
Andover 4 October 1850 ; educated at Shrewsbur y School. Mr ElJen's
father was the founder of the firm of IWen and Son, auctioneer s to
He served his articles w itll
the Crown for the New Forest.
lVlr Thomas Lamb, Clerk to the Co unty Magistrates for the Division
of Andover ; he was admitted a Solicitor in 1876, and in 1 879 was
elected as assistant solicitor to the Metropolitan Board of Works.
This he resigned in 1 883, and entered into partnership with Mr H olt,
soli citor, of Great Yarmouth. In 1 885 he was appointed Clerk to the
Magis trales of the Borough of Lowestoft, and of the Mutford and
Lot hingland Petty Sessional Division ; this h e held for 21 years,
when, owing to failing health, he resigned in August 1906. On his
resIg nation the magistrates presented h i m with a massive silver
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He was a prominent member of the Norfolk and Suffolk
salver.
Yacht Club, honorary solicitor to the Gorleston Cottage Hospital and
He died 6 March at St Anne's, Oulton
a prominent Freemason.
Mr ElIen married about 1 890 a daughter of
Broad, Lowestoft.
Mr Thomas Palgrave of North Wales, who, with two children,
survives him.
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He
known during h i s undergraduate career as " Choetaw Jones.'
was a n assistant master a t Sedbergh School 1862-3 ; i n 1863 he was
appointcd Professor of Mathematics at Trinity College Toronto, and
In 1 891 he was appointed Dean of the
Dean of the College.
University, having also acted as Registrar since 1 875. He died at his
By his will he left
residence in Trinity College, Toronto, 7 October.
legacies of £20 to each of ten couples at whose marriage he had
o fficiated or assisted, and to one couple at whose marriage he was
prevented from so acting by illness.

Rev Richard Francis Follett ( 1 854), son of th e Rev Richard Francis
Follett, of Bishops H ull, Somerset, baptised at Bishops Hull
Curate of East Pennard, Somerset 1 857-60 ; of
1 7 August 1 828.
Hemyock 1 8 60-63 ; Vicar of Winscombe, Somerset 1 863-95. Latterly
resided at Winscombe Court, Weston-super-Mare, died there 13 June,
aged 79.

Hev Canon Charles Nevill Keeling ( 1 865).
(see Vol. xxviii, 3 3 1 ) .

Rev James Francis ( 1 863), Curate of St Mary, Leeds 1 863-4 ; of Arncliffe
1864-5 ; Assistant Chaplain of Wakefield Prison 1865-6 ; of Milbank
Prison 1 866-7 ; Chaplain to Dartmoor Prison 1 867-72 ; Curate of
Ross, Herefordshire 1 872-3 ; of Neenton, Salop 1 873-4 ; of St George's
Hulme 1 8 74-5 ; Vicar of St Anne, Lancaster 1 874-83 ; Vicar of
Dunham on Trent 1 883-1906 ; Rector of Hawerby with Beesby
1906-7. Died 5 October at Grimsby, aged 72. Mr Francis married
2 July 1890 at St Mary's, Stanton, Emily, younger daughter of the
Rev John Mickeburgh, Vicar of St Mary's PlaIt, Wroth al11 , Kent.

H e v E d w i n Alfred Kempson ( 1 852), s o n of lhe Rev E d w i n Kempson,
incumbent of Castle Bromwich, baptised in the Chapelry of Castle
Brol11wich, Aston juxta Birmingham 18 May 1 830. Curate of Send,
Surrey 1 853-56 ; of Hales Owen 1 856-62 ; Vicar of Claverdon with
Norton Lindsey, Warwickshire 1 862-87 ; Vicar o[ Merton, Surrey
1887-99_ Latterly resided at The Briers, St Leonards on Sea ; died
Mr Kempsol1 married 3 January 1 860,
there 1 1 January, aged 76.
at Hove Church, ElIen, daughter of C. Eley, esq., of Hove, Sussex ;
she died 1 6 January 1 886, at Claverdon Vicaragc.

Rev GeOJ'ge Frewer (1 844), son of Isaac Frewer, born i n London 23 April
1 822 ; educated at the Mercers School, London.
Assistant Mathe
matical Master at Eton College 1 844-73 ; Divinity Lecturer at St
GeOJ'ge's, Windsor 1 854-70 ; Rector of Hitcham, Bucks 1 873-1905.
Latterly resided at H illside, Brede, Sussex ; died there 26 M'<.lY,
aged 85.

Frederic Francis Leighton ( 1 899), son of Robert Leighton Leighton,
Headmaster of Bristol Grammar School ; born 12 February 1 877, at
Wakefield, Yorks. Studied medicine at Bristol ; admitted B.C. 1 906.
Sometime assistant House Physician at the Leicester I n firmary.
Resident Pathologist at lhe Royal Southern Hospital, Liverpool.
Died 1 July at that Hospital of typhoid fever.

Rev Andrew Hollingworth Frost ( 1 842), third son of Charles Frost,
solicitor of Hull, born there 26 April 1 8 1 9 ; educated at Oakham
School. Mr A. H. Frost was a brother of the Rev Percival Frost,
Fellow first of St John's, afterwards of King's College, who died
5 June 1 898.
Their father, Mr Charles Frost, who died at Hull
5 September 1 862, aged 81, was for 33 years Solicitor to the H ull
Dock Company. He was at one time Vice-President o[ the British
Association and several times President of the Hull Literary and
Philosophical Society.
He was author of " Notices relative to the
early history of the Town and Port of H ull, 410 1 8 27 " ; there is a
portrait of him in the Hull Subscription Library.
Mr A. H. Frost
was Curale of Holy Trinity, Burton on Trent 1 848-50 ; Perpetual
Curate of Meltham Mills, Huddersfield 1 850-53 ; Church M issionary
Society's missionary at Nasik, Bombay 1 853-69 ; Secretary to the
Church Missionary Society 1 869-70 ; Principal of the Church
Missionary Society's College, hlington, 1 8 70-74 ; Rector of Thislleton,
Rutland 1 875-78 ; Curate of Croxton, Lincolnshire 1 878-82. Mr Frost
latterly resided at 203 Chesterton Road, Cambridge, and was lecturer
on Marathi and Gujerati in the University ; he died at Cambridge
24 February, aged 87.
He contributed papers to the Qlla1'ter/,'
Jou1'1Lal of Mathematics on " Nasik Cubes " and other subjects.

Eoward Delanoy Little ( 1 859), son of John Lillle of Eldernell, Whittlesey,
co Cambridge, baptised at Whittlesey 1 November 1 837 ; educated
at Uppingham, where he was captain of the School. He became an
Assistant Master at Uppingham in 1 867 ; leaving Uppingham he
became H eadmaster of a Preparatory School at Northallerton. Died
3 April at his residence, Rother Cottage, Midhurst, aged 69.

Died 10 March aged 64

Hichard Norman Lucas ( 1 884), son of Robert Lucas, born 16 March 1 86 1 ,
Engaged i n journalism i n London ;
a t Ardrishaig, Argylleshire.
committed suicide 9 April i n tile Kingsway Station of the Piccadilly
Tube Railway while temporarily i nsane_
Rev WiIliam Lutener ( 1 847), son of William Lutener, of Severnside, born
at Severnside, co Montgomery 22 March 1 825 ; educated at Shrews
Curate of Harthill, Cheshire 1 849-50 ; Rector of
bury School.
H arthill 1 850-98. Latterly resided at 8 Curzon Park, Chester ; died
there 9 December, aged 82.

Rev Charles Christopher Frost (1 884). Curate of St Andrew the Less,
Cambridge 1 884-8 7 ; of Farington, Lancashire 1 887-89 ; Rector of
St GeOJ'ge's, Manchester 1 8 89-1904 ; Rector of Marcham-Ie-Fen, near
Boston, Lincolnshire 1904-7 ; died at the Rectory 1 June, aged 60.

Hev Felix Augustus Marsh ( 1 846), son of Richard Marsh, of Stratford,
surgeon, born 22 August 1 820 ; educated at the Forest School,
to
Walthamstow. Curate of Gravesend 1 846-55 ; Acting Chaplain
the Forces ·at Milton Barrack5 1 855-1903 ; Vicar of Christ's Church,
In 1 906 he was present at a
Milton, next Gravesend 1 855-1907.
double jubilee-that of his vicariate and of the dedication of the
church of which he alone had had sole charge. Mr Marsh's brother,
his eldest son, and two of his brothers-in- law have all been members
of the College. Died 17 July, aged 86.

Rev William Jones ( 1 862), seventh son of Jonas Jones, Judge of the Cou rt
of Queen's Bench, and afterwards Chief Justice, Toronto. Born in
Toronto 1 3 October 1 838, educated at Upper Canada College, and
matriculating in 1 855 at Trinity College, Toronto.
He entered
St John's in 1 859, and was 20th wrangler in 1 869. He was popular ly

Dr Joseph Marsh ( 1 855), son of George Marsh, born at Stannington in the
parish of Bradfield, Yorks 12 July 1837. Dr Marsh had a somewhat
u nusual career.
About 50 years ago he went out to I ndia and
engaged in educational work in the Independent States, not under the
Indian Government proper. He worked first at Kumbakonam , and
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was afterwards Principal of St Peter's College, Tanjore, frOlll 1 866 to>
1 870 ; his work there is, we believe, commemorated by the " Marsh
Of late years he had been in the service of the
Memorial Hall."
State of Jeypore and in the Northern Circars.
In early youth he
formed the ambition of being a Doctor of Laws of Cambridge, and,
greatly to his satisfaction, he was able to carry out his intention. H e
kept terms as an ordinary undergraduate during the years 1 870-71
and 1 8 84-5, utilising his leaves for the purpose. He lived, as far as
possible, the usual life of the place, a life he confessed to be some
what trying to a man of his years and experience.
He made no.
complaint, but used, with a sigh, to refer to the time " when I was
Mr Bullitude." He was admitted B.A. 16 December 1 885 ; M.A. and
LL.M. 14 February 1 889. I n 1 898 he subm itted a thesis on " The
Laws of Ryotwari and Zemindari," and was admitted to the LL.D.
degeee 8 December 1 898. H e died at sea, 7 October, on board (he
Golcouda, Calcutta to London.

Rev Henry Mitchell ( 1 852), son of the Rev John Mitchell, born at Langton
Maltravers, Dorset, 26 June 1 829 ; educated at St Paul's School,
South sea. Cm-ate of Silver(on, Devon 1 855-58 ; of Winteringham,
Lincolnshire 1 86 1 -63 ; of Beaconsiield 1 863-4 ; of Chessington
1 864-66 ; of Longparish, Hants 1 866-67 ; of Ampthill 1 867-71 ; of
Westbury on Trym 1 872-75 ; Vicar of Leighland, Somerset 1 875-76 ;
Rector of Loxbeare, Devon 1 876-92 ; Vicar of Stinsford, Dorset
1 892-1902.
Latterly resided at Wilby, Wellington Road, Bourne
mouth ; died there 22 May, aged 77.
Frank Everitt M UlTay ( 1 897), son of WaIter Everitt Murray, of Roode
Bloem, Cape Colony ; born at Graaf Reinet, Cape Colony 27 March,
1 873.
After taking his degree i n the Natural Sciences Tripos he
entered at St Bartholomew's Hospital. I n 1 901 he qualified M.R.C.S.,
L . R .C.P., and i n the same year took his M.B. and B.C. degrees.
During 1 902 he acted as House Surgeon at St Bartholomew's
H ospital, and in the following year became a Fellow of the Royal
College of Surgeons of England.
Returning to South Africa he
practised for a short time at Cape Town, but settled down to practice
at Graaf Reinet, where his abilities were soon recognised. About
August 1906 he had an accident in tbe hunting field, sustaining a
severe fracture of the thigh. This acci,lent kept him in bed for four
months, and seriously weakened h is constitution. Within a month
of returning to work h e was attacked with a virulent form of enteric
fever, which proved fatal in ten days ; he died 1 February at Graaf
Reinet. He leaves a widow and two young children.
Thomas Henry Goodwin Newton (1 858), eldest son of William Newton,
of Whately Hall, Warwickshire, born in Birmingham 29 March 1 836_
Admitted a student of the Middle Temple 3 May 1 858, called to the
Bar 26 January 1 86 1 , but never practised.
He was a County
Magistrate, High Sheriff of ·Warwickshire in 1 887, and also one o f
t h e original members of ( h e Warwickshire County Council.
Mr
Newton was one of the largest owners o f freehold property i n
Birmingham, deriving a large income from ground-rents. H e was
Lord of the Manors of Ullenhall and Aspleigh in Warwickshire and
Oldberrow in V\Torcestershire. H e also owned Bm-reIl's Park, Henley
in Arden, where, i n , onjunction with his brothers, he erected a
church as a memorial to their parents.
H e was also the owner of
Bryn Bras Castle, Carnarvonshire, and the adjoining estate, which
includes the slate quarry at Llanberis, worked by a company, o f
which h e w a s t h e largest shareholder.
H e also owned estates at
Glencripesdale and Landale in Argyllshire, and the island of Carna,
an estate of 25.000 acres, which afforded plenty of shooting and deer-
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!{cv John Prowde ( 1 864, as Proud), died 3 Januar y.
Matthe w Scarlin g (the
Hev WaIter James Scarli n (1867), son of James
), born at Horrin ger, Suffolk
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Edmunds Schoo l. Curate
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Liverp ool 1 878-80 ; of West
1 875-78 ; of St John Baptist , Tue Brook,
, Liverp ool 1 886-190 7.
Derby, Liverp ool 1 880-86 ; Vicar of Stanley

Died in October, aged 63.
Sheple y, of Mytham
Geot·ge Henry Sheple y (1 900), eldest son of George
ber 1 878. Mr Sheple y
Bridge, Derbys hire, born at Sheffield 22 Septem
died 18 January at
served as an officer in the South African War ;
St Moritz, Switzerland, aged 28.
1 8 26 at
Rev David Simpson (1 850), son of David Simpson , born 1 6 July
Curate of St
Nelson Terrace , Stoke Newing ton, Midcllesex.
the Military
Barlholo mew's, Grays Inn Road 1 852-55 ; Chaplai n to
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Orphan Asylum, Madras 1 855-65 ; Chaplain at Lyons 1862-82 ;
Chaplain at Antibes,
Summer Chaplain at Cannes 1882-1904 ;
Died at Antibes
France 1 884-1900 ; and at GolIe Juan 1900-1906.
2 April, aged 79.

-

Rev Charles Slanwell (1 859), died at Ipsden Vicarage 20 March, aged 70.
See Vol. xxviii, 3 1 7.
Rev Henry Vyvyan (1 845, as Henry Vyvyan Robinson), third son of
Philip Vyvyan Robinson, of the 69th and 88th Regiments ; born at
Roundwood, Feock, Cornwall 12 December 1 821 ; educated at
Helston Grammar School.
Curate of Street, Devon 1 847-50 ; of
Stokenham, Devon 1 85Cl-51 ; of Poughill, Cornwall 1 851-56 ; Vicar
of St Giles' in the Wood 1 856-59 ; of Seaton with Beer 1 869-82 ; of
Chertsey 1 882-87 ; of Dawlish 1 887-95. Latterly resided at 44 Polsloe
Road, Exeter ; died there 24 March, aged 85.
Sir Arthur Townley vVatson, K.C. (1 852), only son of Sir Thomas Watson,
a President of the Royal College of Surgeons and one of Queen
Victoria's Physicians in Ordinary, who was created a baronet in 1 866.
Born in Henrietta Slreet, Cavendish Square 1 3 September 1 830 ;
educated at Eton. Admitted a student of Lincoln's Inn 2 March 1852,
called to the Bar 26 January 1 856 ; Q.C. 1 885 ; Bencher of the I nn
1888. Died 15 March at h is residence 39 Lowndes Square, aged 76.
He married 3 October 1 861 , Rosamond, daughter of Charles Powlelt
Sir Thomas vVatson, the father, was B.A.
Rushworth, of London.
1 81 5 , and a Fellow of the College ; he died 1 1 December 1 882. See
Vol. xii, 359.
Rev Austin 'West ( 1 868), son of the Rev J. West ; born at Sun bury,
Curate of Wood bridge 1869-70 ; of Hingham,
Middlesex, in 1 838.
Norfolk 1 870-72 ; of Digswell 1 872-74 ; Chaplain at Stockholm 1 874 ;
at Christiania 1 8 75-80 ; Rector of St John, Buenos Ayres 1 885-88 ;
Died 25 May suddenly at Roslin,
Vicar of AlIestree 1 889-1903.
Shortlands.
Rev John William Young (1 847), son of Captain Young, of Lee Park,
Blackheath, born in Seymour Place, Marylebone, baptised 1 1 March
Curate of Eltham 1 853-55 ; of Christ
1 825 ; educated at Harrow.
Church, Lee 1 855-56 ; Chaplain i u Bengal 1 857-80 ; Stationed at
Tounghoo, Burma 1 857-62 ; at Nowgong 1 865 ; Chunar 1 866, 1 874,
and 1 877 ; Agra Cantonments 1 866-68 ; Subathoo 1 868 ; Nowshera
1 870-72 ; Futteghur 1 87 7 ; Moradabad 1 878-80.
Latterly resided at
Glan Severn, 61 Burnt Ash Road, Lee, S.E. ; died 4 May, after a
severe operation, aged 85.

Richard Hodgson ( 1 882), see Vol. xxvii, 272 ; died 20 December 1905.
In memoriam notices of Mr Hodgson, by lVII's Henry Sidgwick,
Mr J. G. Piddington, and Mr M. A. de Wolfe-Howe, appear in the
Proceedi11gs of the Society fOI' Psycliical Resea'rch, Vol. xix, part 52 ;
where a portrait of Mr Hodgson is also given.
Son of the Rev George
George Darby Haviland (1 880), M.B. 1 886.
Leave has been given by
Edward Haviland, Rector of Warbleton.
the Court of Probate to assume the death of Mr G. D. Haviland. He
was living at Stievyre, Estcourt, Natal, and left at the beginning of
July 1 900, presumably on an expedition to the Hili District of Colenso.
Nothing was ever afterward heard of him, though his bicycle was
Mr Haviland had a very interesting scientific career, of
found.
which we hope to give an account in a future number.

OUR C H R O N I C L E .
Lent Term I90B.

On the 1 0th of Decemb er last it was announ ced that the
ment of
King had been pleased to approv e of the appoint
,
Vice-A dmiral Sir Wilmo t Hawks worth Fawkes KC.B.
from
ort
Devonp
at
-Chief
nder-in
Comma
K.C.V.O . , to be
Sir Wilmot H. Fawkes , who is a former
March next.
nd
Fellow Commo ner of the College , relinqu ishes the comma
to which he was appoint ed in
on the Austral ian Station
Decemb er 1 905, having qefore that comma nded the Cruiser
Squadron. As a Captain he was chosen to act as Naval
For
Adviser to the Inspector Genera l of Fortific ations.
many years he was Private Secretary to the First Lord of
the Admiralty. H e was an A.D.C. to Queen Victoria , was
made KC.V .O. in 1 903 and KC.B . in 1 907.
The list of Indian H onours and Appoin tments, issued o n
January 1 , 1 908, contain ed t h e name o f M r Francis Alexand er
Slacke (B.A. 1 875) I.C.S., Membe r of the Board of Revenu e,
Bengal, and an Additio nal Membe r of the Council of the
Govern or General for making laws and regulat ions, who was
appoint ed a Compa nion of Most Exalted Order of the Star
ol India (C.S. ! . ) .
T h e Rev W . E. Pryke ( B A 1 866), Vicar of Ottery
St Mary, Devon, has been appoin ted a residen tiary Canon
of Exeter Cathed ral, the duties of which will include the
continuance of the late Canon C. I. Atherto n's work as
Diocesan Mission er. The Illustrated Western Hfeehly News
for 30 Novem ber 1 907 has a portrait of Canon Pryke and
some notes on his appoin tment, from which we extract the
(ollowing : " The appoin tment by the Bishop of the Rev W. E. Pryke,
on e of h is own diocesa n clergy, will. give great satisfaction
throughout the diocese, and m.ore especial ly to Church men
of moderate views, for the new Canon is recognis ed as a man
o( broad and liberal mind, and of much earnestn ess. He did
not C ome into the diocese until 1 893, when he was presente d
by his old College (St John'S, Cambrid ge) to the College
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Orphan Asylum, Madras 1855-65 j Chaplain at Lyons 1862-82 j
Summer Chaplain at Cannes 1882-1904 j
Chaplain at Antibe s,
France 1884-1900 j and at Golfe Juan 1900-1906. Died at Antibes
2 April, aged 79.

-

Rev Charles Stanwell (1859), died at Ipsden Vicarage 20 March, aged 70.
See Vol. xxviii, 317.
Rev Henry Vyvyan (1845, as Henry Vyvyan Robinson), third son of
Philip Vyvyan Robinson, of the 69th and 88th Regiments j born at
Roundwood, Feock, Cornwall 12 December 1821 j educated at
H elston Grammar School.
Curate of Street, Devon 1847-50 j of
Stokenham, Devon 1850-51 j of Poughil1, Cornwall 1851-56 j Vicar
of St Giles' in the Wood 1856-59; of Seaton with Beer 1869-82; of
Chertsey 1882-87; of Dawlish 1887-95. Latterly resided at 44 Polsloe
Road, Exeter; died there 24 March, aged 85.
Sir Arthur Townley \/ITatson, K.C. (1852), only son of Sir Thomas vVatson,
a President of the Royal Col1ege of Surgeons and one of Queen
Victoria's Physicians in Ordinary, who was created a baronet in 1866.
Born in Henrietta Street, Cavendish Square 13 September 1830;
educated at Eton. Admitted a student of Lincoln's Inn 2 March 1852,
called to the Bar 26 January 1856; Q.C. 1885; Bencher of the Inn
1888. Died 15 March at his residence 39 Lowndes Square, aged 76.
He married 3 October 1861, Rosamond, daughter of Charles Powlell
Rushworth, of London. Sir Thomas Watson, the father, was B.A.
1815, and a Fellow of the College ; he died 11 December 1882. See
Vol. xii, 359.
Rev Austin vVest (1868), son of the Rev J. West ; born at Sunbury,
Middlesex, in 1838. Curate of \/IToodbridge 1869-70; of Hingham,
Norfolk 1870-72; of DigsweIl1872-74; Chaplain at Stockholm 1874;
at Christiania 1875-80; Rector of St John, Buenos Ayres 1885-88;
Vicar of Al1estree 1889-1903.
Died 25 May suddenly at Roslin,
Shortlands.
Rev John William Young (1847), son of Captain Young, of Lee Park,
Blackheath, born in Seymour Place, Marylebone, baptised 11 March
1825; educated at Harrow.
Curate of Eltham 1853-55; of Christ
Church, Lee 1855-56; Chaplain iu Bengal 1857-80; Stationed at
Tounghoo, Burma 1857-62 j at Nowgong 1865 j Chunar 1866, 1874,
and 1877 j Agra Cantonments 1866-68 j Subathoo 1868 j Nowshera
1870-72 j Futteghur 1877 j Moradabad 1878-80.
Latterly resided at
Glan Severn, 61 Burnt Ash Road, Lee, S.E. j died 4 May, after a
severe operation, aged 85.

Richard Hodgson (1882), see Vol. xxvii, 272 j died 20 December 1905.
In memoriam notices of Mr Hodgson, by Mrs Henry Sidg\Vick,
Mr J. G. Piddington, and Mr M. A. de Wolfe-Howe, appear in the
Proceedillgs of the Society for Psyc/lical Reseanh, Vol. xix, part 52;
where a portrait of Mr Hodgson is also given.
George Darby Haviland (1880), M.B. 1886. Son of the Rev George
Edward Haviland, Rector of Warbleton. Leave has been given by
the Court of Probate to assume the death of Mr G. D. H aviland. He
was living at Stievyre, Estcourt, Natal, and left at the beginning of
July 1900, presumably on an expedition to the Hill District of Colenso.
Nothing \Vas ever afterward heard of him, though his bicycle was
found.
Mr Haviland had a very interesting scientific career, of
which we hope to give an account in a future number.

OUR CHRONICLE.
Lent Te1'111 190B.

On the 1 0th of December last it was announced that the
King had been pleased to approve of the appointm ent of
Vice-Admiral Sir Wilmot H awksworth Fawkes KC. B . ,
K.C.V.O. , to be Command er-in- Chief a t Devonpor t from
Sir Wilmot H. Fawkes, who is a former
March next.
Fello w Commone r of the College, relinquish es the command
on the Australian Station to which he was appointed in
December 1 905, having before that command ed the Cruiser
Squadron. As a Captain he was chosen to act as Naval
For
Adviser to the Inspector General of Fortificat ions.
many years he was Private Secretary to the First Lord of
the Admira lty. H e was an A.D.C. to Queen Victoria, was
made KC.V.O . in 1 903 and KC.B. in 1907.
The list of Indian H onours and Appointm ents, issued on
January 1 , 1908, contained the name of M r Francis Alexander
Slacke (B.A. 1875) LC.S., Member of the Board of Revenue,
Bengal, and an Additiona l Member of the Council of the
Governor General for making laws and regulations, who was
appointed a Companio n of Most Exalted Order of the Star
of India (C.S. I .).
The Rev W. E. Pryke (BA 1 866), Vicar of Ottery
St Mary, Devon, has been appointe d a residentiary Canon
of Exeter Cathedra l, the duties of which will include the
con tinuance of the late Canon C. L Atherton' s work as
Diocesan Missione r. The Illustrated Western T¥eekly News
[or 30 Novembe r 1907 has a portrait of Canon Pryke and
Some notes on his appointm ent, from which we extract the
[ollowing :" The appointm ent by the Bishop of the Rev W. E. Pryke,
one of his own diocesan clergy, will. give great satisfaction
throughout the diocese, and more especially to Churchme n
of moderate views, for the new Canon is recognised as a man
of broad and liberal mind, and of much earnestness. He did
not come into the diocese until 1 893, when he was presented
by his old College (St John's, Cambridge) to the College
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Living of Marwood, North Devon. H ere he set on foot
a plan for the restoration of the interesting parish Church,
which has been completed by his two successors, the late
Canon H. 1'. E. Barlow, and the present Rector, the Rev A. R.
Johnson. He showed marked ability and organizing power,
at the same time secming by his wise counsels, his scholar
ship, and the special facility which he showed in adjusting
differences, a prominent position in the religious life of the
community. He was transferred to the more important
Living of Ottery St Mary in 1 900, and his work was soon
recognized by his brother clergy, and for some years he has
held the position of Rural Dean. As a member of the
Diocesan Council of Religious Education he showed a good
grasp of educational matters, as might have been expected
from his earlier work as Headmaster for 21 years ( 1 872-93)
of the important Grammar School at Lancaster. Like his
church work, his educational work was marked by toleration
and breadth of view, and on the passing of the Education
Bill of 1 902 he was co-opted a member of the Devon Educa
tion Committee, on which h e still serves. H e also represents
the Diocesan Council on the Church Central Council of
Secondary Education in London.
" As testimony to h is ability and sound judgment, it may
be mentioned that when the House of Convocation and
H ouse of Laymen for the Province of Canterbury appointed
a joint committee to consider the question of 'The moral
witness of the Church in social and commercial matters,'
Mr Pryke was one of the sub-committee selected to draw up
the report, which he subsequently presented to the Lower
H ouse of Convocation, and afterwards to the Representative
Church Council, and the manner in which he performed
the important task produced considerable effect upon both
assemblies, which recognized in him a powerful speaker and
debater, and a man of active spirit in promoting the Christian
side of social service. It was by reason of his having taken
so prominent a part in the consideration of this subject in
the H ouse of Convocation, that he was selected to bring
forward the question at the recent Diocesan Conference at
Exeter .
On the 7th of February last Mr E. A. Goulding (B.A. 1885)
was returned as (Unionist) M . P. for the city of Worcester.
Mr Goulding has already had ten years' experience of Parlia
ment, having set for the Devizes Division of Wiltshire from
1 895 to 1906. At the General Election in 1906 he gave up
what was then regarded as a safe seat to contest Central
Finsbury, where he was defeated by 640 votes. Mr Goulding
was a member of the London County Council from 1 895 to
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Ba ron Kik uch i (B. A. 1 877 ive!'in g a cou rse of lec tur es in
de1
his .
sum mer for the pu rpo se of
Japane!>e Ed uca tio n. On
the University of Lo nd on on a ·lec tur e, at a me etin g of the
return to Jap an he delivered on 13 December 1907, on.
Yokohama Literary Soc iety
Th e lec tur e was pri nte d in
" E ngland and English Lif e." rep ort we take the fol low ing ,
the Japan Time�, and fro m thi s
passages :me
given a very cordial welco
"B aron Kikuch i, wh o was
pleasure it.
the
sed
res
exp
)
ers
mb
on rising to address the me
VOL. XXIX;.
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gave him to acce de to th\O! invit ation
of
lectu re before the Yokohama Literary the Com mitt ee to
Soci ety. As to the
subject of the paper, it was s1Jggested
that his impr essio ns of
Eng lish life would be very inter estin
g. Whi le he was in
England he was asked by the edit
or of a newspaper to write
brie
a
f article givi ng his impressions of
England as a repre
sent ativ e Japanese. He refused
this offer, partly because he
thou ght that his time would be bett
er spen t in gett ing thos e
imp ressio ns rath er than in writ ing
them up. He had often
felt very glad that the Eng lish
papers did not, like the
American and Japa nese papers, send
reporters to interview
people, whe ther they liked it or notto ask for their impres
sion s of the country in which they
had just land ed, how they
liked the COlmtry and the peop le,
and wha t they were going
to do, such interviews bein g very ofte
n repo rted not accordin
to wha t the vict ims actually said
g
, but rather according to
wha t the reporters thou ght they
ought to have said. One
even ing during his rece nt stay
in San Francisco, when he
returned from dinn er with his Con sul,
and was preparing to
rest afte r a rath er tirin g qay , a repo
rter came in to ask wha t
he thou ght of the exclusion of Jap
ane se from the scho ols, and
finally a man with a C4mera cam
e into the roo m and took his
pho tograph by mea ns of the mag
nesium ligh t, and in Con
sequence of the fum es he was
una ble to sleep for som e time ,
He mus t confess, however, that
he preferred the Eng lish
met hod s of jour nali sm in such
matters, and hop ed the Eng lish
pap ers wou lcl not ta.k\'! to imitatin
g the American and Japanese;:
journals.
" Anot her reason for his refusal
to accede to the req ues t
was that his imp ress ions of Eng
land cou ld scar cely be called
thos e of a rep rese ntat ive Jap
ane se, for without gojng bacl�
to his grandfather, fath er, and
unc les, who were pion eers of
the imp orta tion of Western kno
wledge into Jap an, he him self
received mor e than half his edu
cation in England. He wen t
to Eng land in the win ter of 186
6, whe n eleven yea rs of age,
i n cOJ11p any wit h thir teen oth
er young men, among WhO ln
were Cou nt Hay ash i, the pre sen
t Min iste r of For eign Affairs,
.and the late Professor Toyama.
The y were sen t by the
Sho gun 's Governm ent, and cam
e back in the Spr jng of 186 8,
whe n the Shogunate was ove
rthrown.
He was sen t to
England again in 1870-thjs
tim e by the Imperial Govern
men t-and entered the sam
e school as before, namely,
University College School in
London, whe nce in 187 3 he
'Wen t to Cambridge, whe re, at
the age of twenty-two, he
graduated in the Ma them atic
al Tri
versity College School the re wer pos in 1877. At the Uni
e one or two oth er Jap ane se
boys, but dur ing the nin e out
of ten terms he spe nt at
Cambridge he was the only Jap
ane se stud ent. He thu s had
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h boys and young
t o assoclate almost entirel y with Englis
t that period of
od-a
boyho
his
of
m en clw·ing seven years
impre ssions . Before
to
open
most
was
mind
one's
when
life
he felt almost as
h e (the speaker) left Japan on this last visit,
.
not visited for
had
he
home
a
to
ug
returni
was
he
gh
thou
him the same
told
here
·
friends
,
his
indeed
a long timewas he
thin g ; and when be arrived .rn Englan d not only

expecta
beyond
warmth
a
with
friends
old
welcomed by his
knew
tion, but wherever he went he met someone whom he
d visiting
at Cambridge in the olden days. He greatly enjoye
old familiar scenes, or places whose names were at least
the
familiar to him ; he went to bis old school" and there
boys
boys of the school cheere d him as only Englis h school
er in
can cheer: he did not feel at all that he was a strang
of
ions
s
'
impres
his
case,
a foreign land. Such being the
a repres entativ e
of
those
be
not
ly
certain
would
E ngland
Japanese,"
The Hst of Seiect Preachers before the Univer sity for the
academical year 1907-8 contains the names of the foll0wing.
members of the College : 1907, December 1, the Rev J. H . R
Masterman: (RA. 1893), VicaF of St Michae l's Church , Covent ry,
Honorary Can0n of Birmin gham, Hulsea n LectUF er; 1908,
Januar y 19, the same ; February 23, the Very Rev W. Page
Roberts (B.A. 1862), Dean of Salisbury ; March 1 5, the Rev
St J. B. Wynne Willson (RA. 1890), H eadmaster of Haileybury
College.
College Chapel
Serm'ons have been pt'eached i'n the
'
during. the Term as follows: January 2 6, Dr T. G. Bonney ;,
;
February 9, NIT A. R. I ngr<1m, Senior Mission er at Walworth
February 16, Canon E . A. Stuart ; and on FebHlal'Y 23, the
Dean of Salisbury (MF Page Roberts ).
the
Ml' W. A. Houst on (RA. 1 896) , forme rly Fellow of
at
matics
Mathe
of
sor
Profes
nted
appoi
College, has· been
.
Queen's College, Galway, in succession to Mr Bromwich
e.
Servic
tional
Educa
tian
Egyp
the
in
been
Mr Houston has
Mr W. A. D. Rudge (B.A. 1899) has been appoi nted
Professor of Physic s in the Gray Unive rsity Colleg e, Bloe.lll
f.ontein, Orange River Colony.
Mr T. A. Lawrenson (RA. 1 . 8$9) , who has been H eadfnaster
t
of he Runcorn Institute County SecondaFY Schoo l, Chesh ire,
Sl11ce July 1897, has been appoin te d H eadmaster of the South
Shields Municip al Secondary School.
Mr W. R. Lewis (B.A. 1 893), of Dulwic h College Pre
paratory School, has become one of the joint H eadmasters .of
St J ohn's H ouse School, Rosslyn H ill, London , N.W.
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Mr NIanohal: La} (B.A. 1 902) has been appointed Lecturer
in Political Economy in the University of the Punjab ; he
has also been nominated by the Chancellor to a Fellowship
in the University.
Mr R F. Charles (B.A. 1873) was on the 25th of January
last elected a Member of the Council of the College of
Preceptors.
Mr T. F. R. MacDonnell (B.A. 1 898), Barrister-at-Law,
Assistant Government Advocate, Burma, has been appointed
Secretary to the Bw-ma Legislative Council, and Assistant
Secretary to the Government of Burma, as a temporary
appointment
Mr R. Casson LC'. S. (B.A. 1900,), Assistant Commissioner,
Burma, was in the autumn transferred from Bassein to the
charge of the Kyauktan subdivision, Hanthawaddy district ;
and early in January appointed to officiate as District Judge
of Bassein and Henzada .
Ds M. V. Bhide (B.A. 1 907), recently appointe d to the
Indian Civil Service, has been stationed at Amritsar in the
Punjab as Assistant Commissioner.
At er meeting of the Royal College' of Surgeons of England
beld on 12 December 1 907, H . Hardwick-Smith (B.A. 1 899)
M.B., L.RC. P., of St Bartholom ew's Hospital, having passed
the required examinations and conformed to the bye-laws,
was admitted a Fellow of that College.
Mr H. C. Cameron (B.A. 1 90 1 ) M.A., M.B., L.R C.P., of
Guy's Hospital was on Thursday, January 30, admitted a
Member of the Royal College of Physicians of London.
M:r. F. Worthington (B.A. 1 901), B.C. 1906, obtained the
12th place in the list of successful candidates for Commissions
in the Royal Army Medical Corps.

Dr C. F. LiIlie (B.A. 1 894) has been appointed House
Surgeon at the Albany General Hospital, Grahamstown.

Mr B. L. T: Barnett (B.A. 1 896) M. B. passed the
Intermediate Examination of the Law Society held on
Ianuary 15 and 16 last.
The Adjudicators for the Smith's Prizes state that they
are of opinion that the essays sent in by Ds H. R Hasse
(B.A. 1 906), " On some problems in the theory of metallic
reflection," and by Ds H. T. H. Piaggio (B.A. 1 906),. on
'I Perpetu ant syzygie s of
the 11th kind," are deserving of
honourable mention.

�
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one of our
olar of the College and
A. Y. Campbell, Sch ble mention in the examination for
honoura
Editors , received assical Me da ls.
Cl
's
lor
cel
an
the Ch
onal La w has
Scholarship in Int ernati
olar of the
Th e Fir st W hew ell
Sch
),
1 907
Ds D. W. Ward (B. A.
been aw ard ed to
our Ed ito rs.
College and on e of
cM aho n
owing we re ele cte d to Ma ;
rs
On J.anuary 17 the foll
yea
r
fou
for
150
£
of
the College
Law Studentships in
in Pa rts I
(B. A. 1 906 ), Fir st Cla ss
Part I of
( 1) Ds A. E. Bro wn
in
ss
Cla
rical Tripos and First
and I I of the H isto
th e Law Tripos.
in. Pa rt I of
(B. A. 1 907.), First Class
(2) Ds D. W . Ward
ational Law
ern
Int
s and Fir st W hewell
the Historical Tr ipo
Scholar in 1 90 7.
arded to
ze for 1 907 has bee n aw
for the
Th e Ad am s Me morial Pri
se
cho
es
Le
r
M
e.
the Colleg
cs."
ysi
S. Le es, Scholar of
Ph
in
s
ciprocal Theorem
subjec t of his essay " Re
t of the
906), H utchi:nson Studen at the
Mr J. R. H ill (B. A. 1
st
po
ch
ear
ointed to a res
College, ha s been app
on.
nd
Lo
in
te
titu
Ins
Imperial
Re v R A.
ans has appointed the
Alb
St
, to be'
Th e Bishop of
ans
Alb
ar of St Peter's, St
. Davys.
W
Squires (B. A. 1870), Vic
O.
non
Ca
of
, ill the place
Rural Dean of St Albans
(B. A. 1 85 11, resigned.
tendent of
s (B. A. 1 874), Superin
dral, has,
The Rev E. T. Burge
the
Ca
Canon of M aritzburg
Native Missions and
rg.
bu
on of Maritz
been appointed Ar chd eac
ym yo ,·h as.
A. 1 882), Chapfain at Ma
The Re-v C .. P_ Cory (B. of Rangoon, Bunna.
on
been appointed Archdeac
Rector of Kirby
ep he rd (B .A. 188 3),
. The Rev W . R. Sh
Rw-al Dean of
ed
int
has been appo
Underdale, Yorkshire,
Pocklington.
lain of the
bes (B .A. 18 89)\ Chap
The Re v H. E. H. Cbom Docks, ha s been presented by
n:y
Mission to Seamen at Ba
th I psden, in
of No rth Stoke wi
ge
ara
Vic
the Rev C.
the College to the
of
ant by the death
the County of Oxford, . vac
Stanwell.
rate,.
(�A. 1 892), Diocesan Cu th.
Th e Rev W H. Harding
ham wi
urc
Ch
of
ar
Vic
ted
Gloucestet;, has be en appoin
Bulley, Gloucestershire.
pointed.
(B .A. 1 895) has be en ap
Th e Rev E. J. H. Benwell Argyllshire, by the Ep iscopat
Rector of St Adamnan 's, Duror,
Synod of Argyle and the I sles.
_
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The Rev S. N. Rostron (B.A . 1905
), formerly Nade n
Divi nity Stud ent of the College, and
Curate of St George's ,
H ulm e, Man chester, has been
.
appomted Lecturer at the
Scholae Epis copi , Man ches ter.
The follo win g ecclesiastical pref
erments are ann oun ced ;
Name

Degree

Bamber, J.

(1890)

Butler, F. C. B.

(1880)

Ewbank, A.

(1892)

Coulthard, E. N.

(1881)

From

To b�

V. Crowle and
R. West Didsbury;
R. Broughton, Hackett.
Manchester.
C. St Matthew,
V. Bramford,
Croydon.
Ipswich.
C. St Saviour,
V. St Peter's,
Islington.
Islington.
V. St James,
V. St Paul's,
Bermondsey.
vVinchmore Hill ..

The following Mem bers of the
College were ordained.
at the Adv ent Ordinations.
Name.

Macaulay, D.
Gathorne, C.
Booker, E,
!'ohnslone, A. B.
Gree n, E. W.
Name.

Degree.

(1906)
(1905)
(1903)
(1906)
(1906)

Eclmonds, H..
Sleight, A. B.
Rostron, S.
Clem ents, W. T.
Cheese, W. G.
Crol e-Rees,. H. S.
Clay, W. K.

DEACONS.
Diocese.

London
Lincoln
Nonvich
Southwark
Chichester

PRIESTS.

Degl'ec.

(1905)
(1903)
(1905)
(1897)
(1905)
(1906)
(1902)

Parish.
St John's, Notting Hill.
St Botolph, Lin"coln ..
Great Yarmouth.
St Anne, Bermondsey.
H. Trinity, Eastbourne.
Diocese.

Birmingham.
Chester.
Manc1'H�sfer:
New castl e.
Pete rbor ough .
South wark.
Worcester.

The Ord inations at Bii"mingham,
Norwich, Peterborough,
and Worcester took plac e on Dec
emb er 2 1 , in the other
Dio cese s nam ed on Dec emb er 22.
The following books by mem
bers of the College are
anno unce d; The supreme literary gift,
by T. G. Tucker Litt. D.
�Melbourne, Loth ian) ; Society versu
s Socialism, Three Fiscal
Essays, by G. E. Man isty
LC. S. (Exe ter, Besley and Dalgleish) ;

The Chrislian L1fe IUl'e and
Iw'eajter, beil1g a selection jrom the
Serl/lons oj the late Fred
e1'ic Wa.tson D.D., Edi ted
by C. B.
Dra ke, Rec tor of Leverington
(Skeffington) ; Indices to Diates
sarica., z�ith a specimen
oj Research, by E. A. Abb ott (Black) ;
A Jacobite Admiral, by
R. H . Forster (Long); The Theol' oj
)!
Light, a Treatise on Phys
ical Optics, by R. C. Mac1aur
tuue

in, some
Professor of Math ematical Physi
cs, Wellington, New Zeala�ld,
Professor of Mathematical Phy
sics in Columbia Umverslty,
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New York; New Zealand 1'evisite
Eldon Gorst (J. Pitman);
John
Sir
Hon
Right
the
by
outh,
1/Iy Y

oo, Letters from Edward Stanley, sometime
Before a/ld after Waterl
U nwi n).
her
(Fis
wich
Nor
of
oP
Bish

s of the
The followin g University appoint ments of member
our last number:
of
issue
the
since
made
been
have
ge
Colle
Viri; Mr F. F. Blackman
Mr R. F. Scott to be one of the Sex
Syndicate; Mr J. E .
Garden
Botanic
the
of
r
membe
a
e
to b
ations and Lectures
Examin
Local
the
of
r
pu n'is to b e a membe
be a member of the
to
Seward
C.
A.
sor
Profes
dicate;
syn
Mr H. F. Stewart
Museums and Lecture Rooms Syndic ate;
Schools Examination
Grade
ighest
H
the
of
r
membe
a
be
to
to be a memb er of the
Syndicate; Mr L. H. K. Bushe-Fox
to be a memb er of the
Shore
.
E
L.
Dr
ate;
Syndic
torial
Proc
t to be a member
Bennet
T.
G.
Mr
ate;
Syndic
ne
Stat e Medici
to be a memb er
Man
E.
J.
Dr
usic;
M
for
Board
l
Specia
the
of
HOl"to n-Smit h
P.
Dr
s;
Studie
l
aphica
Geogr
of
of the Board
Exami na
Third
the
of
II
HarLley to be an examiner for Part
an of the
Chairm
be
to
Baker
F.
H.
Dr
;
degree
tion for M,B.
J. E .
Mr
II;
Part
,
Tripos
Examiners for the Mathe matica l
. E.
E
r
M
ine;
Medic
State
n
i
iner
Exam
n
a
be
Pm"vis to
s;
Centre
es
Lectur
Local
ted
Foxwell to be a Lecturer at Affilia
Local
ed
Affiliat
at
ner
Exami
an
be
to
s
Charle
F.
Mr R.
the
Lectures Centres; Mr C. A. A. Scott to be a member of
H.
T.
r
M
and
Seward
sor
Profes
y;
Divinit
for
Board
l
Specia
of
n
erectio
the
for
ate
Syndic
a
of
Midc11eton to b e members
a building for the Depart ment of Agriculture; Mr H. F.
Stewart to be a member of the Special Board for Medieval
and Modern Languages, and also to be a member of the
be
Degree Comm ittee of that Board; Dr D. MacAl ister to
a member of the Board of Electors to the Professorship of
An atomy; Dr J. N. Langley to be a membe r of the Board of
E lectors to the Professorship of Botany; Mr W. H . H udleston
to be a member of the Board of Electors to the Woodwardian
Prof essorship of Geology; Mr T. H. Middleton to be a member
of the Board of Electors to the Drapers Professorship of
Agncult ure; Mr J, Gibson and G. F. Stout to be examiners
for the Moral Science Tripos ; Mr J. H. A. H art to be an
examlll er for the Special Examin ations i n Theology; Mr J .
l bson t o b e an examiner for the Special Examin ation in
Ogle; � r A . H . Peake to be ari examin e� for the Special
.
E xamll1al1011S 111
p
Mechan ism and Applted SClence; Mr H. L.
�o be ��1 examiner for the Stewa�"t of Rannoch Scholar
sl�sS
I p s , Mr .1. R. Glover to be an AdJuchcator of the Pnnce
C011 s [" t Pnze;
Dr J. E. Marr to be an examl11er for the
O
S
E xaminations in Agricultmal Science, and for Part I
�r��tal
le eX<l111ll1ation for the Di plom:t i 11 Agriculture; Dr L. E.
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Shore to be an examin
er in Part II of the exa
mination for the
Diploma in Agriculture
; Mr W. E. Heitland to
be an examiner
for the Porson Prize.
Mr G. R. S. Mead (B.A
. 1814) is delivering
a COurse of
six lectures in the lect
ure room of the Theos
ophical Society,
in Albemarle Street,
London, dW'ing the
months of March
and April. The lecture
s are on "The Cross
11
of Light" and
The Gnosis of the Fil'e"
(The Chaldean Oracles
).
Mr H. F. Russell-Sm
ith has been elected an
Ed
itor of the
Eagle in the room of Mr
Roy Meldrum, resigne
d.
The following letter
from Christopher Hu
ll appeared in
The Sedbergltian for July 190
7. C. Hull was a son of Joh
Hull of Marton, Lancash
n
ire; he was admitted
to the College
22 January 1 76 1.
After serving some
curacies he was
nominated by the CoU
ege to be Headmaste
r of Sedbergh,
his old school. He
died at Sedbergh 3 Jan
uary 1 799.
TO
Mr John Hull
at Great Marton
near Poulton in the
File,
By Caxton)
LANCASHIRE.

Dear father,

St John's College Cam
bridge Jan 1st
(a single sheet)

winter be over but I am so £ortifty'd
they unlock my Door they cannot
has suffer'd a good deal by 'em
Hutton
room.
my
<1et into
as soon as they get in & make
they throw everything down
let lose. We are likewise
was
Bedlam
all
if
as
noice
a
as big
anything for us but if
do
that
on by people
often im posed
about our Bills he
careful
very
he's
and
it
know
ott
Mr Abb
imployment in
any
have
they
if
of
immediately tmns them
away for charging me
turned
he
ess
Laundr
My
ColI.
ker I suspect of stealing
2 shillings too much & my bedma
him I'le send him a packing.
catch
I
time
first
the
&
coals
my
Oisters given for making my
I had a hare & a Barrel of
on the opposite side of the subject
ation
declam
a
t
pponen
o
s Lectures, The
my own which we read at Mr Craven
cost my 7 shillings to
Hare
the
and
Hutton
Mr
gave
I
s
Oister
full and particular account
get her eaten. The following is a
with you at Kirkham :leave
took
I
since
spent
I've
what
of
d.
s.
f,

of them will before
against 'em now that unless

for

to

Journey

L.

1762.

I have received Mr Abbots
Bill which I send you
enclosed in this togeth
er with an account of
what I have laid
out which (unless you
consider the place I
am in) you'Il be
apt to think is too muc
h. Yet I can assure you
there is scarce
anyones Bill so moderat
e as mine and what I
have expended
has been either on cus
toms that must be com
plied with or
necessaries which I co'd
not have done withou
t. I have been
put to some small exp
ense by practices not very
agreeable to
the character of an
honest & reasonable
man.
I mean by
riott which are freq
uently made in or abo
ut my room for
which reason I shaIl
be obliged to change
it. The first time
they rioted my I
was terrably frighted for
I co'd not persu ade
myself that it was
any of the College but
that it was some
body Come to rob
my and accordingly hid
my money in the
Bedstraw another
time they had broke my
door to pieces
before I co'd get
hold of my trusty poker
which I had g�t
lay'd anew for a
weapon of defence &
after I had repuls cl
them they rally'd
again with 'great fury,
& I took them upon
the stairs which was
the only time they wer catc
e
h'd but If
I had inform'd they
had been rusticated as I pro
phecy some
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Spent at the Red Lion before I went into Coli.
A pair of shoes ...
A pair of buckles
A pair of stockings
Caution money to Mr. Abbott . . .
In the Hall to Butteryman Plate tablecloth
knife & fork
Customs to Laundress bedmaker & barber .. .
Candle sticks snuffers & extinguisher
Inkstands ink wax & seal & paper ...
Saunderson & Euclid ...
Lexicon Greek Test. & Lockes Essays
Zenophon & pens in Mr. Abbotts Bill
Minute Books scale & compasses & lined books
Ben Johnson & H utchs Philosophy . ..
Milk butter aisters cream apples nuts
China teaspoons & Kettle & pots &c. beL
Bunch Bowl Ladle & straner . . .
! & 1: oz. of tea & a lb. o f sugar
Gotch Bason Statpot pint cnp
Cap gown & surplice .. .
8 bands . . .
.
A W ig .. .
...
.. .
. ..
3 Knifes & forks comb & plate
Key T inder box Lock poker fireplace &
. .
..
..
windows mending
Carriage of my box & saddle bridle whip &c.
..
Brushes soap & whitening ..
4 dusters . . . . & a Key piecing
.. .
...
Wlgpins needles & thread
.. .
Gown & door mending gave to Cask & Xmas
.
Boxes
..
At Communion Table .,.
..
.
2 Boltles of Rum 2 of wine ale lemons &c . . ..
.

,

'

..

.,.

...

.
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Since I begun of writi ng this I recei
ved your Box whic h is a
very acce pL1.ble Ne.w Yeal's Gift
and have turne d a little of
the minc e pie over my tong Lle
& have the work of Peggy 's
little hand s abou t my legs. I
expe ct a pair of stock ings of
h e r hand ywo rk by & by. 1
soug ht a good whil e for Nell y's
sixp ence & at last it cam e tumb
ling out of the garters to my
agreeable surp rise.
I have. sent Mr A])b ott two
pots who retur ns you his com
pli
men ts and than ks you for the
favolU" and whe n I go to him
he
seldo m forgets t o ask after
your heal th the follo wing i s
his
B i l l whic h you' ll plea se to retur
n cash for or Bill.
Hul l, Deb t to Mich aels .
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Admissioll
o "
� Q) H :g
5 "
6
Tuition
� � t< g
o " 15 "
o
5 111
..c: ., ..c:
o "
o "
6 111 . ,.
41 Q.) ...... Q) !:j
o "
o "
41 C1l E l-. 0
Tuition
o " 15 "
o Cl.l ::l �
o
7 month
o "
o " ll}
g �1il .
8 "
o "
1 "
ot . � �.5 � 2
9
"
o
"
o "
4 } � a -+-> � l)
10 "
o "
o " l l } '0 >Xl '� '0
Tuition
2
" \., o .0
o " 15 "
o
o Q) :;:1 � ::l
M

.

._

•••

Vl

,....

(fJ

�

>.C: c §: o

3 "
1 " 101 :=: '§' E
8�
The fOlU' th mon th shou ld have
been plac ed after Tuit ion 1
76 1 .
Hul l, Deb t at Chr istmas t o
W. Abb ot.
Scholars

{

l 1m
12
13

6
12
13
2
12
18
6
6

Butter
Taylor
Chandler
Coal merchant
Joyner
Bookseller . . .
Bedmalcer
Laulldress
Cham ber ' "
Tuition
Income
Matr icula lion
Due at Michals

2
3
10
0
6
7
6

8

12
3
3

Praet

...

/
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I dont doub t but you are surp rised a
t wha t I have layd o ut
for I thought that the mon ey
you gave me \Vo'd have been

the
ter at least but if y-ou substract
5ufrt cie nt for the 1 st quar
the fum itur e & wha t
at
e
pric
the
.
e
.
i
m
roo
inc om e of my
wha t Ive laid on book s,

ther with
clu e t o Mich aels toge
d
wan t for the futu re you' ll iin
not
l
shal
I
h
whic
urney &c
. J o ecessary expe nse does n o t exceed eigh t poun ds I hope
the n
can with out
d I shall b e as care ful as I
yoU ar e pers uade
live mor e
can
I
so.
h
muc
over
I
am
j ettin g the wor ld see
pounds a
70
for
Call
Blany can in our
<fc nte ely for 40 than
& Stud y I
care
my
all
of
out
pany
bette r Com
c ar & keep
dear
to dese rve your love & am
shall alway be most careful
son
Fath er your dut iful
Chris. H ull.
,\' as

�

JOH"'IANA.
1'797,
in the Genll c11Iall 's Maga zine for
The follow ing letter appea rs
Vo! . i, 102-3,
Feb, 6

[1797J

Mr Urball,
which I have lately seen, I am
ed:
From some authentic dOC11lTheRts
r a m i stake when be suppos
unde
was
d
Woo
ony
Anth
that
state
able lo
d.
Oxfor
at
Souls
All
or
s
John'
at St
thal Robert Herri ck, the poet, was either
on the subject ; which impli es that
tioll
hesita
with
d
indee
s
speak
He
he entertained some doubts.
5 at Oxford, who was intended
There was a Robe rt Heyr ick at St Jol1n'
a m.ore acti'ole life, died- at Wesel,
for the law, but quitting that study for
a lieulcn anl in the army, in 1639.
of St John' s College, Camb ridge ,
Rabcrl, the poet, was a fellow-commoner
ing " note of hand " of his
from 1 6 1 5 to 1 6 17, i n which last year the follow
of that age, and the absurdity
uccur s, now transc ribed to' shew the forms
of somc which have lately been publi�hed,
ck, feHbw ' comm oner
Be it know n to all, that I Robert Heyri
wledg myse lf to stand
o f St John' s CoUedg i n Camb ridg, ackno
Hear ick of London, knigh t,
indebted unto m.y uncle, Sir Willi am
much receaved of him ;
so
for
des,
poun
in the som.e of tenn
, I saye receaved tenn
times
all
at
im
h
to be repayed unto
pOllndes, by me
ROBERT H EARICIC

be iIluslrated by the twO"
The early part of his personal histo ry will also
follOWing, undaled, letters to his uncle ..
for your last greal loue (wor thie
(1) After my abundant lhanks
kind ness shew ne by my Ladie to
and
ure
fallo
your
of
d
Sir) prou
myse lf ; that, foras much,
my vnwo rthie selfe, thus I Jaye open
st inlhe spheare wher e
as my continuance will not long consi
and modestly crave
I nowe move , I make know n fll.y thoug ht,
better for l11e to direct my study
yo ur counsell w.hether it wer.e
d (asit w ill not be.
towards the Lawe or not ; which if 1 shoul
myself into another
impertinent), I can with facilil ie laboure
studye, where I assur e
Co\ledg appointed for the like end and
where I now exist ;
mysel f the charg e will not be so great as
hts; and
I make bold freely to acquaint you wilh my thoug
checks me,
I enlreal you to answ ere me ; this being most which
end and
that my time (1 trust) being short it may be to a lesser
directi on..
smaller purpose ; but that shall be as you shall lend
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Nothing now remaines but my perfect thankfuln ess and remcm.
brance of your hopeful pr omises ; which when Heaven, working
with you, shall bring them to performance, I shall triumph in the
victorie of my wishes ; till then, my prayers shall inuocate
Hevven to powre upon you and your posteritie the vtmost of
all
essentia ll happine ss. Yours ever servcieabJe,
R. HEARICK.
Sir,
Trinitie Hall, Cam.
(2) The confidence I have of your both virtuous and generous
dispositio n makes me (though with some honest reluctation)
the seldomer to solicite you ; for I have so incorporated belief
into me, that I cannot chuse but perswade myself that (though
absent) I stand imprinted in your memory and the remembr ance
of my last beeing at London served for an earnest motive (which
I trust lives yet unperisht) to the effectuating of my desire, which
is not but i n modesty ambitious , and consequently virtuous ; but,
where freeness is evident, there needes no [eere for forwardness ;
and I doubt not (because fayth gives boldness) but that Heaven,
togeither with yourself will bring my ebbing estate to an indiffer_
ent tyde ; meane while I hope I hauc (as I presume you know)
changed my Colledg for one where the quantitie of expence wil
be shortened, by reason of the priuacie of the house, where
. I purpose to Iiue
recluse till time contract me to some other
calling, sh'iuing now with myself (retayning vpright though
ts)
both sparingly to Iiue, thereby to shun the current of expense.
This is my desire (which I entreat may be performed), that
Mr Adrian Mal'ius, bookseller, of the Blackfryers, may be
payd
ten pounds as heretofore, and to take his acquitance. Trusting
wherto, IJe terminate your sight and end ; hoping to see
your
dayes many and good, and prosperitie to crown yourself
ancl
issue : Euer Seruiceable to your virtues,
R. HEARICK.
May I request some Cambridge friend to state the dates of his admissio
n
and degrees at St John's, and at Trinity Hall ; the first believed
to be about
1614, the other 1617 ?

J, N.
So far as is known no direct answcr was ever given to the
request [or
i nformation as to Herrick' s entry at St John's ; it would
appear
the only answer which can be given is that there is no evidence that
in the
College Records . Herrick appears in the list of graduate
s as Robert
Hearick, of Trinity Hall, B.A. 1 6 1 6-7, M.A. 1 620. The general
Hegister
of Admissio ns at St John's does not begin until January 1 629-30.
Prior
to that date we have a Register of the AdmiSSio ns of Fellows
and
Scholars commen Cing in 1545, and this also contains occasion
al
of persons admitted as Pensione rs and Sizars, but not of Fellow Commonlists
ers.
There is however one Source from which the names of
some Fellow
Common ers can be gleaned. In the earlier volumes of
Account s we
find the names of Fellow Common ers occurring under
the heading
Rccepta Forillseca ,- a beading which seems to include all
payment s to the
College from its members, and other receipts not derived
from the rents
{If estates. Thus in the year 1 559 we find the entries :
Imprimis of Mr Coortesse
for th admission of Mr
Higforthe and Mr Hennyage
in to ye felowes commons
26s. Bd.
Item of Mr \Vibornc for
the admissio n of Mr Stafforde
in to ye felowes common s.
13s. 4d.
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of the Colle ge and
tesse and Wib orne , Fell ows
Tha t is to say, Coor
n of their pupi ls
issio
adm
the
on
Tutors, paid thes e sums
s we find that
ister
Reg
y
ad in <1 as
ersit
Univ
the
Com mon ers. From
w Com mon ers
Fello
as
d
�s F� lIo w
ulate
atric
m
e
and John Hickforth
matriculated
yage
I-Ien
ael
Ed ward Stafford
Mich
le
whi
;
10 Nov emb er 1559
1562 , M.A . 1566.
.
B.A
of St John 's on
ees
degr
the
took
.
17 May 1559 and
unts. The n about
as a pens io ner
entr ies disappear from the Acco nth century the
ntee
But afte r a time such
seve
the
of
g
nnin
begi
enth and
the end of the sixte
unts unde r the sam e
Com mon ers appear in the Acco
n amC S of Fello w Forillseca for anot her reas on. The College had bullt
ep ta
h eadi ng of Rcc
and the name s of Fello w
t for the use of its mem bers
a Tenn is Cour
Cour t. For example :
the
of
use
the
for
ng
Com moner s appear as payi
1621
First Quarter
Rec eived for the tenn is court
pro Mro Lucio et Lorenzo
Cary, pro sing ulis Ss.
10s.

s of the nam e
only entry in the Colle ge book
And this appe ars to be the s Visc ount Falk land , the famo us cavalier ;
ward
of Lucius Carey, after
y was his youngcr brot her.
as
Lorc nzo or Lawrence Care
ose the nam e of Rob er! I-Ierr ick
l�cpeated search has faile d to dis.cl when h e entered St John 's Fello w
timc
the
at
;
ar in the
mak ing any such paym ent
, so that his nam e does not appe above
Com mon ers did not m atriculate
s printed
ment
docu
The
's.
John
St
of
er of the
U n iversity Register as
that he was a Fellow Common
however mak e it quite clear
to Trin ity Hall, where
ed
igrat
m
t
grea
too
nse
expe
College, but finding the
Siza r.
unts
he entered as a Pen sion er or
man of the same nam e in the acco
Ther e is just a trace of another
entry :
the
have
we
ter
quar
third
for 1595, where in the
ham ,
Eor the tenn is court, of Mr Heig
Mr Heyr ick, Mr Wagstaffe, and
20s.
Mr Care y
.
ENG LISH ESSAY PRI ZES

Yea r.
Th ird.
Second.

First.

Subject.

Auto biog raph ies.
Allegory.
Pro "il lle aecessit
Char les Lam b.
P roxi lllc accessit
.

1907.
Prizema ll ..

No Candidate.
C. W. Previte-Orton.
R. P. Dodd.
'N. G. Cons table .
F. M. Chesh ire.

AND EX HIB ITIO NER S.
ENT RAN CE SCH OLARS

7.
Elected 13 Dec emb er 190

rlce Oct obe r
Com me nci ng resic1e

Foundation Scho lal'ships of £80

.'

1 908 .

ol , Ham mers mith) jor Math ellla tics.
Wre n, W. T. (Latymer Uppe r Scho
liIal/lema /ics.
jor
ge)
Colle
l
rpoo
(Live
H.
.
V
'\i
Carter,
ol, Leath erhea d) jor Classics.
Scho
's
John
(St
L.
J.
W.
rson,
Roge
Birm ingha m) jor Na/u ral Sciell ce.
Price , N. J. (King Edwa rd's Scho ol,
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Foundation Scholarships oj £60 "
D a vi s , H. J. (King's Scho ol, Ch
e s te r) for Mathcmatics.
Braun ho l tz, H . J. (Oun dle Scho
ol) /or Classics,

Exam ples

ce,

Mr C. B, Roo tham , Coll ege
Organist, gave a Recital
in
the Chapel on the evening
of Sund ay, Mar ch 1 st.
The
follo wing is the prog ramm e :_

2,
3,
4,

5,

CHA CON NE i n E min or . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bu."Ctehude
(Born in Denm ark 1637 ; died 1 707)
C HACO NNE in F major . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hemy Ptwc
ell
(? 1658-1695)
PASSACAGLIA in C min or .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . S, Bach
C HACO NNE in E mino r . . . . . .
.....................

o(

to be found in
these three kindred variation-forms are

16th century onwa rds. Apart
of the great comp osers from the
of
th e w orks
for the organ, we find a great number

Minor Scholarshtps oj £60 :
O ttl ey, W. H. T. (Malvern College)
jor Classics.
Baynes, F. VI. W. (Harrow
Scbo ol) jor Classics.
Condcr, J. M. (Windermere Gram
mar Scho ol) /or Natural Sciell
ce.
Jacks on, G. E. (Denstone Co
l l ege) jo r History .
Foundation Seholanhips oj £40
:
S t ree t , R. O. (Bou rnemou th Scho ol)/
or Mathematics.
Long, A. P. (Pers e Scho ol) for Nallt
ce.
Wells, "V. D. (Lycee Malh erbe, Caen)l'alforSciw
Modem Lallguages.
Denh am, J. P. (Merchant Taylors' Schoo
l, London) jor Hebrew,
E."Chibitiolls oj £30 "
G ill son, A, H. S. (Cambridge and County Schoo
l) JOY Math ematics,
Carpenter, C. G. (City of Lond
on School) jo r Mathematics.
Wi J] iams , P. M, W. (City of London
Scho oJ)jor Mathema tics,
Todd, H . W. (City of London Schoo
l) jor Classics,
Mood y, B, ( Marl bo rougb Colle
ge) jor Classics,
Thom pson , C. B. (Sh re w s b ur y Scho
ol)jor Classics,
\iVilm ore, A. N, ( Ma n chester
Gram mar Scho ol)jo r Natural
Science,
l{nox, R U, E. (Dulw ich Sc h ool) j
o r Natural Scieuce.
Fryers, J. L. (Merc hant Tayl ors ' Sch
o o l , London) jor Mod, La
llguages,
Shore , L, R (Dulw ich College) jor
Natural Seiel/

1,
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C, V. Slanjord

BASSO OSTINATO in D majo
r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A, S. A rensky
INTR ODUC TION & PASSACAG LIA
in D mino r. ,Ma.-c Reger
The most obvious and easi l y realisable
means of arriving at symm etry
and propo rtion in music al work s is
by repetition of s u bj ec t -m a t ter . The
G round Bass (Italia n basso ostina to) which
consists of constant repetition
of a phras e in the Bass with varied
figu re s and harm onies above it, is OI e
of the earlie st " variation " forms used
�
by comp osers . Tbe Passac agha
was o riginal l y a n Italian or
Spanish dance ; but by the 1 7th ce ntu rY lt
had lost i ts p u re ly secular ch ar
.
acter , being treate d b y comp osers Jl1
so m ew h at the same way as a Gr u n
o d Bass. It is writte n in triple ti me,
and usuall y consi sts of a melod
ic theme of eight bars, continua lly
repeated, each time with
a var i ed accom panim ent.
T he Chacon ne,
proba bly also in its origin
a Spanish dance, is again in triple time, but
the melod ic theme beg ins i n the Sopra
no. p a rt , � nd on the fir t beat of th
�
bar ; where as the theme of
the Passacagha beglJls on the thIrd
beat an
is usually in the Bass,
c

6,

�

written expressly
(rO m mus ic
's death song , " vVhe n I am
Plll'c ell's Oper as, notably Dido
i n stan ce s in
The " Crucifixus " in Bach' s
h , " from " Dido and Aenea s,"
ar
e
�
in
el's
laid
several of the finest choru ses from Hand
and
Mass,
flllnor
B
s produced
' great
be cited, More recen tly Johan nes Brahm
also
can
torios
ora
theme of Haydn,
les in the Finale to the Variations on a
.
t wo fi ne examp
minor
E
in
hony
Symp
fourth
ment of his
,lod in the last move
ATHLETIC CLUB,

Hon. Scc.-F. R. Parne ll. C011l1l liltecPresidcn t-A, Thorne 'iVaite.
L.
Thom pson, A, Hugh es, H , A.
R.
A,
Vard,
"
W.
D,
T. 1\1. Sibly,
.)
.B.C
L,M
pt.
Lai dla w (Ca
er's on Thur sday, February 6,
The Spor ts were held at Fenn
.
ry 7,
and Fri day , Februa
on the whol e, the 100 yards
The resul ts were moderate
best time s,
and the 3 miles being the
as follo ws :The even ts and winn ers were
2 , S. L. Thomp son 3 , Won by
100 Ya rds-J, M. Swi f t 1, T, M, Sibly
3rd. T i me , 11 4-5ths secs,
and
2nd
en
betwe
foot
e
n
o
;
yards
2�
L, 2 ,
. Sibly, 3 yards, 1 ; J. M . S w i ft , sC
1 20 Yards Handicap-T. M
4 feet.
by
Won
secs.
s
4-5th
12
,
Time
pson 1, T. M. Sibly 2 . Time , 55 4-5ths
Quarter Mile, Open-S, L , Thom
,
yard
half
by
\Von
yards ,
. L , Thom pson, SCL, 1 ; T. M. Sibly, 3
Qntl rtcy Mile, H a ndicap-S
by 3 yards,
2. T i me , 56 1-5th secs. Won
pson 2. Time, 2 mins, 10 secs,
Ha lf Mile-T, M, Sibly 1, A. R. Thom
'Von by 10 yards ,
Time, 4 mins. 55 secs. "Von
Mile-A, H l1gb es 1 , A, R. Thompson 2.
by 90 yards,
1 ; N, Green , 250 yal'ds, 2 ;
TllI'ce M i lcs , Hand icap-A. H ughes, seL,
6 secs, Won by 350 yards,
mins.
6
1
Time,
3.
,
ds
r
1 1 . p , W . Blll·ton, 100 y a
tied for 1 st, 4 ft. 1 1i in, ;
Soden
S.
W,
and
r
Barbe
IIi,r!, 11 lUlllp-C. A.
in.
T, 1\!. Si bl y, 3, 4 ft. lOt
Marrack, 2 , 1 7 ft, 7� in . ;
Long lll lllp-T. M, Sibly, 1 , 18 (I. 2t in. ; J. R
in,
7
C. B . S . Allo[t , 3 , 1 7 ft.
secs. Won by
11 11 rdlcs-C. A , Baker 1, F. Dale 2. Time, 20 3-5ths
2 yards.

; C, H ,
_ PlIlIillg
lhe Weigh t-V". Veevers 1, 28 H. 7i ins,
2J fl. l � ios.
y
FrcS/lll1en's 200 Ya rds-S o L. Thomp son 1 , A, J. Bentle
2 2 2-5 ths secs. vVon by 2 feet.
h, 15
L N.B.C . 300 Ya rds Handicap-H , F , Rl1ssell-Smit
R , VV. Hyd e, 2 .
COI/�gc Scrva 'll ts' 200 Yards H a lldicap-H , Randall, 20
J . S pal l oW, 30 yards , 2.

Ritchie 2,
2.

Time,

yards, 1 ;
y ards , 1 ;

e, Oxford ,
A fixture has been arra nged with Keble Colleg
t o lake pla ce at Fenner 's on Tuesda y, March 10. The team
and resul ts will be published in next term's Eagle,
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Captaill-R . Eric e-Sm ith.

Sccretaty J. A. Few ings ,
After a very enc ouraging
star t, the seas on has
bee n a
disap point ing one.
Th e bad luc k wh ich
com men ced last
Ter m has bee n with us to the
end . Wit h a team disorgan
ised
by the large num ber of ' cl'O
ckin gs,' we al"e rath er reli
eve d to
have played the last mat ch.
Und er the circ ums tanc es
it is mos t satisfactory
tha t we
hav e kep t wel l abo ve
the bott om of the Lea
gue.
Wit h
practically the who le
of the pre sen t team
ava ilab le we
anti cipa te a bett er obje
ct nex t seas on than to esca
pe rele ga
tion to the seco nd divi sion
.
The 2nd XI has play ed
a large num ber of mat
ches and
won a fair pro por tion .
At the time of wri ting
the ' gett ing
o n ' mat che s for the thir
d divi sion of the League
hav e not
bee n play ed. We hav e
great hop es, and with goo
d reas on,
that our team will be the
succ essf ul one.
1 st XI colo urs hav e bee
n give n to H. C. H. Lan
e and
E. K. Qui ck.
The foll owi ng 1 st XI
mat che s have bee n play
ed this
Term ;-

Goals
Opponcnts.
Grol/.l1d.
Rcsult.
FOI'.
Agst.
*'Cai us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St
John 's . . . . . . Lost . . . . . . 1
4
*Jesus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"
. . . . . . Draw n. . . 3
3
*Tri nity Rest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
"
.
.
.
.
.
.
Draw
n
.
.
.
2
2
Caius . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Caiu
s.
2
Clare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clar . . . . . . . . . . Draw n. . . 2
e . . . . . . . . . . . Lost . . . . . . 2
*Qu eens ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . St
3
JOhn 's . . . . . . Lost . . . . . 2
6
*Clare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Clar
e . . . . . . . . . .. Lost . . . . . . 1
Mr R. E. New bery 's X I . . . . St
4
John 's . . . . . . Won . . . . . 4
3
*Caius . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Caiu
s . . . . . . . . . . . Lost . . . . . . 0
7
* League Matches.
·

··

.

..

.

.

·

·

.·

·

.

.

.

·

·

.

Cha racters ;
Not " discovered " till near the
end of the seaSOn. Had
plen ty to do, and did it well.
E. L. Donovan (right back ).
Neat full back . Lacks pace,
and is light ,
but show s good judg men t, and
worked hard the who le seas
on.
J. A. Fc��iIlgs (left back).
Started the season, as usua l,
at centre forward.
Later, in response to urgent
entreaties, cam e to full back
and pow erfu l kick , tack ling
. A neat
and head ing well . A grea
to the defence.
t acquisition
E. J(, Qu.ick (righ t half ). A
very energetic half . Tacldes
hard and passes
accurately. Uses his head
well.
R. Bricc-Sl/Iilh (centre half)
. Has captained the team
well, show ing a
plea sant opti mism duri ng all
ollr misf ortu nes. Tackles
exce llent ly, and works very
and passes
hard in defence and attack.
C. Bcalc (left half). Has played
season. Is fast, a strong tack a con Siste ntly good game the who l e
ler, and uses his weig ht well
.
W. E. Hill (goal).

F. A. lalltes (outside right).

Our

A much improved forward.
Has developed a fine cross shot.

life into his game.
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Puts plenty of

H. Whewell (inside right).

Has the makings of a really good forward .
. Fast, clever, and an excellent shot. Very inclined to get out of his
place,

A. R. Tho17l.psolt (inside left). A good, hard working forward.
wing well, and combines neatly with his centre.

H.

Feeds his

c.

H. La1t.e (outside left). Has shown great pace on the wing. Com
bines well with his inside, and centres with judgment. A good shot.
RUGBY UNION FOOTBALL CLUB.

T he season, on the whole, has been rather disappointing,
the freshmen, with a few exceptions, not fulfilling expecta
tions. The team did not do itself justice against weaker
opponents, but always rose to the occasion when opposed to
stronger teams, nevertheless the season was a distinct im
provement on the last, and next season should see an even
greater improvement.
The second XV are to be congratulated upon theil'
n1arkecl success, being defeated only on three ocoasions.
Characters

of

the Team :

Has been a most energetic
A. ThoJ'l1e-Waite (captain, three-quarter).
captain both on and off the field, brilliant tackler, and runs straight
when he gets the ball ; has done his hardest to get the team together,
and it is no fault of his that the season has not been as successful as
it might.

C. D. D. Hogan (hon. sec., half).

Returned to his old position of half,
where he proved a great source of strenglh to lhe side, his tackling
and spoiling work being particularly effective. An energetic secretary,
\1Ihose help both on and off the field has been of the greatest value.

A. E. Evans.

Only turned ont once for the College, as his services were
H i s advice to the forwards was
always required fo1' the 'Varsity.
always extremely useful.

J. R. Hill (three-qnarter).

A sound and reliable inside three-quarter,
particularly useful in defence.

F. W. Hicks (forward).

�

Led the forwards very well during the whole
se ason. Very consistent, and knows the game thoroughly. One o f
the few forwards who helped .the backs in their defence work. H i s
advice t o the forward line h a s been extremely useful.

C. E. Averill (forward).

A stout forward, .good in the loose and out of
touch, but should not forget to work hard in the scrum.

W. H. TiVeigh t1'll a n (forward).

A light but energetic forward, goes hard
all the time, and tackles keenly.

J.

W. G. Stokes (forward).

Works hard, but is apt to be erratic.

F. M. !J�oseley (wing three-quarter). Very plucky in defence,
especially in
falllllg on the ball. Must learn to run straight and bard.
VOL. xxx rx.
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A . I. Bell lrey ( win g three-quarter).

Most useful in attack and defence.
Knows the game thoroughly, and was responsible for a large number
of tries.

C. L. Hollhl>"se (forward).
C. H_ R:itchie (forward).

Useful forward, and hard worker.

Good in the loose, and tries hard in the scrum ,
but ha.rdly knows the English game thoroughly. A good place kick
on his day.

H. F. RusscCl-S11Iilh (forward).

Good out of touch, and a conscientious
worker, but inclined to be clumsy in the scrum.

H. ..4 . Rose (forward).
t:�nsistent.

Has played some good games, but should be more

The following have also played for [he College on a few occasions :-

1L. N. rVifilil/solt (forward).

Plays a good game in the loose, but must
learn to pack properly, even though in the back row. Too much
i.nclined to wIng. but should prove useful next season.

lE. Y. I. Brash (scrum and

flyi.ng half) .. H.as played some very good gallles.
but is ve.ry mable to be drav.tn, al'ock is rath.eli sl.o�� ..

F: B: PiS/fel' (scnun and flying half).
lacks enthusiasm.

Very useful kick \ViUi bolli fe et, but

r: R. MaI'rack (fuU back). An extremely plucky full back, but llI11st learn
to fi nd touch, and keep his head.
LADY MARGARET

BOAt CLUB.

PresidCllIt-MJr L. H. K. Bushe-Fox, Treas1wer-Mr J. J. Lister. Fi1'sf
Captain-H. A. L. Laidfaw. Secollli CaptaiIL-L. R. D. Anderson. HOl1.
Scc.-C. J. W. H e n slo w . Iw�ioJ' 'j·reasurer-T. M. Sibly. First Lellt
C(lptaill-V. C. Bo d d i n gton_ Secolld Lent Captain-C. L. Holthouse.
Ttlird Lwt Captaill-H. F. Ru.ssdl-Smith. A dditional Captail1.-G. A.
Alien.

The crews came up to start practice for the Lents on
January 9th, though about ten days later a short spell of
sharp frost put a stop to all rowing for a few days. The
most important event of the first fortnight was the visit of
P. J . Lewis and F . A. R. Higgins (whose n ames are still Boat
household wm-ds), who showed gJ:eat interest and enthusiasm
in coaching during the early stages of practice. From the
very first it was obvious that the First Boat had great
possibilities, as there was a good deal of heavy material
eligible. A new boat was ordered at the end of the
Michaelmas Term, to be built by Messrs Pocock, for use
as a fixed-on sliding-seated eight ; it was taken out first 1 11
the last week in January, and after some slight alterations h' l�l
been made, including the minor consideration of making I t
water-tight, it was found thoroughly serviceable and ve ry
easy to sit. Although some time elapsed before this h eaYy
crew showed any signs of life, yet as the races drew n earer
the stroke was qui ckenec1 and the hard " shove " 'waS
,
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2-1-7

s. The
re nde red the n.ore effective by increasin g smartnes
x,
Mr.
of
Bushe-Fo
services
valuable
tbe
forego,
to
bad
Club
first part of the term he was busy with the
as fo r tbe
Uni versity boat, and then was laid up with influenza, so the
First Boat Captain sprang into the saddle ..
The First and Second bOats were exceptionally lucky in
escaping " flu." I n the First Boat, at times, " Five )} found
his health rather a burden to him, and seemed to bear all the
il ls of the crew, but who says it did not have a beneficial
effect 011 his blade ?
The First boat was c�rtainly favoured by fortune on the
First Night ; getting off well from the start it gained steadily
on Emmanuel, who gained equally steadily on Trinity Hall,
and all the way up . the Long Reach a remarkably fine race
was witnessed ; our boat was only a few inches from
Emmanuel, who were Dyerlapping H all for the last ' two
minutes, but we made our bump at the Bridge-thanks
(largely) to, the fine race which Hall gave Emmanllel.
On the Second N ight we did not go, so well till Dittol1,
where Hall had their distance. Coming into, thd Long Reach
a stiffish head wind steadied our crew, and going up all the
way we caught H al l at the Glass H ouses.
The Third Night provided the greatest surprise of all:
Getting off well our boat went very well up the Gut (where
it generally rather failed) and caught Caius at the beginning
of the Plough Reach after a smart piece of rowing.
On the Last Night a slight following wind somewhat
u n steadied . us, and we did not go up On First Trinity very
fast at first, but at Ditton we were right up and fairly rowed.
them down a� the Long Reach Inn.
First Buat.

sI.. lbs. ,
V: C. B o d di n gto n (bow) . . . . .. . .. . . . 11 2
11 6
2 : P. A. I r vin g . . .
12 7
3 K . S. Thom&on
4 H.. F. Russell-Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 13
13 2
5 R. Mel d rllnl . . . . . . .
12 12
6 C . J. '\iV. Henslo\V
11 6
7 C. L. Holthouse .
11 10 ·
J. M. Short (stroke)
H. E. Chasteney (co..v) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 .
Caach-H. A. L. Laidlaw.
Fi'rst

Lent Boat

Characicl's :

lIow- nid not
He ·
ro\V up to form in the early stages of practice.
r e cov ered h is old form before the races, ho\Vever, and rowed a hard
blad e. He has not quite cured himself of " lugging " w i th the arms
Oll the bcginning-a trick w:hich tends to make his finish short.
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Two-Makes a speciality of Post Corner,
He Is a useful if not a pretty
oar j but must remember '1lways to holel his f'\nish weH back, and to
use both legs together.
Three-Rows well for a short distance. When getting tired his back
gives at the finish, a�d hi� boe!y falling away makes his blade leave
the water too soon. He gets a good hold of the beginning.

OttI'

easiest task of all when Sidney,
Fourth Night provided the
had been ruined by H flu," fell
races
the
in
chances
ose
wh
,
-shoot
gravel
the
at
s
easy victim
Second Boat.
st. Ibs.

2
3

4

5
6
7
.

Fivc-Was a great asset to the crew, He has an easy action, and gives
one some idea of what fixed-seat rowing should be. He does not
always take thq water with the full blade, but sqems to have learnt
the joy of hones.t work,

Seven-Has a good idea of body rhythm, somewhat nlalT�d when paddling
by a queer trick of holding his hands still over the stretcher while his
body " bobs " down j when rowing he shows some tendenoy to
Qucket, He made tile most of himself in the races.,
Strokc-Is a variable oar. During practice his slowness with his hands.
at both ends of the stroke infected the rest of the crew. He does
much better when he has no leisure to be slow. During the races he
seemed to have hili crew better in hand, and rowed with excellent
spirit.
in the fortunate pos.ition of knowing more about steering than his
coach. He takes corners very well. In the raceS h I! kept his head\
.
ane! did nothjng rash.

Co.v-I s

The Second Boat benefited by being left unchanged for
some time. I n the earlier stages of practice i t compared
very favourably with the First Boat, though did not come on
very much during the last week. It seemed rather as though
the rate of striking increased a little too soon, and at the
expense of length. The crew rowed with plenty of life, and
well deserved their two bumps. On the First Night our boat
was within half a length of Corpus when the latter caught
Third Trinity (whQ only rowed seven men) ; as there was
a (( hold up " the Jesus Second boat had to chase our men the
next morning. J esus got a very bad start, but came up
steadily the whole way and bumped our boat about 30 yardS
above Ditton. I n the afternoon it rowed over comfortably,
as th � boat immediately behind ran on the bank i this
.
necessltated another row ' for our men the next mQr11lng 111
front of H all n., in which they were not at all pressed, a �ld
got over comfortably. On the Third Night our boat ea�d y
�ught Third Trinity, making their bump at the Ditch, '1 he

Dixon (bow)
.
.. .
.
.
H . 4. Pen fold
.
. . . . ., . . .
J. C. Irving . . . . . , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J . G. H . Holtzapffel
. ,
.
C. H . Ritchie .
D. E. Cruickshank . . .
. .
G. A. Ali en
. .. .
R . F. Donne (stroke)
:R. W. Hyde (co.'I')
.
. ....

C.

Four-Has loosened out this. year j his hands come away faster j but he
is sti11 at times inclined to get " hung up " at the finish. His blade is
a little slow in covering. itself\ but cqnsistently " moves mountains "
when in the water,

Si.t:-Took some little time to get used to fixed seats and to stroke side j
put, once settled in, he did as well as. any m'ln in the boat. He does
not always finish the stroke firmly to his body, which is, perhaps,
tlW natural result of his exceptionally long reach forwf\rd.
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Second Lent Boat Characters,

Stin rather
Bow- Has improved m)lch since the beginnil'\g of the Term.
shod in his swing and weak at the beginning of the stroke, but kept
the boat straight,
Two-Fails to use both his legs at the same time anel bOllnces forward.
Rows a short stroke, but a good one. Never slack.
Three-Is improving with practice.
inclined to dig. Tries hard.

He is still short in his swing and

Fouy-Swings comparatively well. Works hard as a rule, but il'lclined to
go to sleep occasionally. Not always as heavy-handed as photographs
would lead one to suppose.
Fh'e-Still swings out of the boat, but now manages to keep his elbow
out of the water at the fillish, When he manages to sit up and be
light with his hands he will become a really good oar.

Si.v-Always trIes hard. Still short wiih his swing and unsteady over the
stretcher. Uses his legs well.
Sevelt-Is better than he looks. A tendency to bucket and rather short at
the finish. Works hard, but not absolutely with stroke.
Sh'oke-A better stroke than an oar, Must try and keep his blade covered
longer. Though short himself, he manages to give his crew time at
the finish. Rows hard and keeps it lively all over the course.

COX-H as greatly improved in his corners and is fair, but not perfect, in
the straight. ' Kept his head and steered well in the races.
Tlte Third Boat also started well i it gradually acquired
11L ce easy rhythl11, with a good steady swing, As the Term
went on certain changes had to be made, and a vacancy
OCc urring in the Second boat this crew were somewhat
d ist urbe d : then influenza came in, and all chances of
l:e � a i n ing its high position and reputation were practically
l LI l l1 c cl.
On the First Night they got a very bad start, and

n
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were severely pressed by 1 st Trinity I l l . , but held out well
into the Long Reach. On the Second Night our crew got
a good start, and finished up just their distance from " 1 st I l l . "
The race for the Third Night prQved sho,rt but sweet (for
Magdalene I .). On the last night a bump being made i n
front of them they had t o content themselves with keeping
away from Selwyn 1 . , which they easily did.
7ltil'd Boat.

2
3
4

5
6
'7

st, lbs.
G. W. Spencer (bow) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 1 1
F . A. A. W . H eaton .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 1
J. B. Ronaldson . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 10 13
H. P. W. Burto n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 5
T. Clough . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 1
L. A. Allen . . , . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1
S. E. Sewell . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 13
1(. H . Scougal (st1'()ke) . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . 11 1
O. Hughes-Jones (cox) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9
Coach-L. It D. Anderson.

Third

Lent Boat Charactc1'S.

Bow-Painstaking, but rather weak i his flop forward is changing to a
swing, but his weak back prevent him from having a finish.

Two-Unsteady over the stretcher, and consequently slow over the begin
ning. He can, but does not always, get his hands away.
Tll l'ce-Very kindly came in
made up tor his finish.

a

week before the races.

His experience

Four-Has unfortunately never been allowed to stay on the same side for
more than a fortnight. His swing is unsteady and his hands are slow,
but his legs are effective and should take him further.
Five-Is still monumental. Has many good points, notably a good length i
but he is rather heavy.

Si.>:-A hard worker with a good Jeg drive i his back is weak and his finish
uncertain, but with practice and care he should improve.
Seven-An improved but variable oar, who rowed very well in the races.
He should think of his legs as a coupling between his shoulders and
the stretcher.
Stroke-On a week's practice at stroke did very well. H e has hardl:( the
requisite verve (or finish) for a stroke i as an oar he i s rather superfIcIal.

CCLt-If he got few kicks at least did not get the ha'pence he deserved. I n
t h e races h e steered sound, i f not brilliant, courses ; with practice and
more confidence h e should turn out very useful.

A NON-SMOKING " SMOKER."
Or� the evening of Tuesday, February 25th, a
Smokmg Smoker " was held in Lecture Room V I .

" Non 
In the
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absence o f Mr L . H . K . Bushe- Fox, Mr R. P . Gregory kindly
took the chair. A carefully drawn up programme was found
most engrossing in the rendering, to the accompaniment of
p ine-apple and P?rt. As usual the evening closed with the
traditional rendenng of " Th e Old Grey Fox " and the " Lady
Margaret Boat Song."
A " Getting-on " boat was started fairly early i n the Term
with a crew of enthusiastic light-weights, but was later
succeeded by an eight chiefly c0mposed of superannuated
Lent colours, who had been unearthed from various pursuits
more congenial to their advancing years, who dropped in as
influenza claimed more victims. The first day they were
drawn against King's I l L, and although King's gained
a li ttle at the start the experience of the veteran crew told
in the matter of avoiding crabs, and they drew away, winning
by over two lengths.
On the second day they continued
their victorious career, having drawn a bye ; in great form
a start was effected for a paddle over ; at Grassy the
monotony of this phantom race proved so exasperating to
t.he cox that by way of a diversion he entangled the stroke
side oars with the legs of a car'nera.
The final was rowed against Magdalene i n a hurricane,
when the veteran crew, with first stati�)!1, kept in front the
whole way and then vanished from sight and have not been
heard of since.
BUMP

S tJ PPE R, &c.

This event, especia lly the " &c.," was indeed a flaring
success, almost worthy of the occasio n. The Bump Supper
was quite the largest on record . Mr L. H. K. Bushe- Fox.
(President) took the chair, and many other senior members
of the College were present. Songs, speeches, loving- cup"
and laughter followed one anothe r i n rapid succession. The:
healths of King, coxes, coaches, crews, and Presid ent having.
been drunk with fitting honou rs, a move was made in the:
dire ction of the second court, where rockets. and b€mfil:e;
t erm inated a. most successful " Lents. "
L .M.B.C. CpNCERT.
O'n Shrove Tuesday, Ma.rch 3rcJ., the: Annltlal L.M.,B .C ..
nicely
repre
se ntailv es from several other College Boat Clubs.. The Hall
�'as "ery fairly full. A programm e, arranged by a special
O ml11 1llc e, was thoroughly enjoyed, the Boat Song at the

Con cert was held in the College Hall, which had been
c\ec or�ted for the occasion .
We wel:e gla.d to see
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end, sung by all the 1 st May Colours, being most effectiv(},
The following was the programme ;----"

LACROSSE CLUB.

PART J .
PIANOFORTE DUET . .. . . . Overture " , Egmont / , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . Beethove11

1.

J. L. TROUBRIDGE & A . A. GUEST-WILLIAMS.

2.

SONG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " The Roadside Fire " . . . . . . . . . . . Vattghall Williallls
H. G. Bayries.

3.

VOCAL QUARTETTE . . . " The Long Day Closes " . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Sttllivall

4.

SONG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " The Little I rish Gi rl " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . LiJhr

S.

VIOLIN SOLO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Souvenir " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . .. , . . . . . . Drrlla

6.

SONG . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Vilannelle " . . ; . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . Del A cqllci

7.

SONG . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . '( The Bel l Ringing ", . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

E. H. MUNCEY, V. C. BODDINGTON, R. STANSFELD, A. F. HALL.

J. B. RONALDSON.
H o LORENZ.

V. C. DODDINGTON.

MR GREGORY.
PART Il.

8.

PIANO SOLO . . . . . . . Andante & RonGo Capi'icclOSOi . . . . . . . . . . .Me1Ideisso!l /i

9.

SONG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Ethiopia Saluting the Colol1!'S " . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . Wodd

10.

VOCAL QUARTETTE . • . " The Franklyn's Dogge " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lI1ackel1zie

11.

SONG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " The Two Magicians . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ;., . . "" . . , . . . . . . .

12.

SONG,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Two Elizabethan Lyi'ics " . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . La'lfe WitSOl1

13.

SOLO AND CHORUS . . . " Lady Margaret Boat Song " . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Garrelt

J. L: TROUBRIDGE.

I

H. G. BAYNES.

E. H. M UNCEY, V. C. BODDINGTON, R. STANSFELD, A. F. HALL.
MR GREGORY.

A. F. HALL.

President-H. R. H asse.
L. C . Levy.

Captain-M. W. Paterson.
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Hon. Sec.-

The season has been a very successful one on the whole,
and might have been still better had we not been handicapp ed
services of one or two of
in n early every match by losing the
to run two teams as
able
been
have
We
tbe regular team.
a greater number of recruits
for
wished
have
could
but
ual,
us
from amon g the Freshmen.
This season has been more prolix i ll matches than those
of
of the past few years, and we have had the satisfaction
producing a fixture card. The match arranged with St Joh n' s
College , Oxford, had unfortunately t o b e scratched, owing to
the inability of the Oxford College to raise a team.
The team as a whole reached a fairly high degree of
efficiency, but did not always play well together. The attack
require to pass more quickly and accurately, and the defence
should watch their men's bodies more closely.
We congratulate L.
Lacrosse colow-s.

C.

Levy on getting his 2nd 'Varsity

The 2nd XI played with great dash, hut should try to
forget hockey and cricket when playing lacrosse.. They were
unfortunate in not getting more matches.
Results are as follows ;-

1st 2lI-Cup Matches, played 3', won t, lost 2: Goals for, 8 ; agst., 1-61.
41.
-Friendly Matches, played 8h won 5, lost 3. Goals for, 61 ; agst.,
n
2nd XI-Played 3 , won 1 , lost 2 .. G oals for, 16 ; agst.,. 2.1 .
CJurracter;�

SOLO BY FIRST BOAT COLOURS.

R: S. JejJrcys (1st 110me)'.

IS. much more' at home with lirs 'crosse· this
se ason, but a little weak in. shooting and passing. Considerin g hili
ligh t weight" has done very well.

NATURAL SCIENCE CLUB.
Presidel/t-H. R. Hasse.
R. Wh iddi ngton .

Treasllrer-Dr

J. E. Marr.

Secreta lY-

The following papers have been read this Term ;
Jan. 27.

" Anaesthetics."

Feb.

" Yeast."

10.

Feb. 24.

Mar. 9.

By Mr

By T. H. G. Shore.

J. E. Pm·vis.

" Recent Glaciation."

By P. A. hving.

" Geology and the Exact Sciences."

By Mr A. Harke r.

H. R . Hassi (2nd home). Has been . a very sporting President to turn out
for the team. We advise Plasmon a� a good generator of energy.

W. C. L evy (3 rd home).

Has made an excellent Secretary, and has played
a co nsistently good. game throughout the season. . Plays: centre well
on occasion.. Should move, about more.·

A . R . Th.()mi!so,� (rig\lt attack),

Consid�ring his , versatiHty, has shown
g�O d p romise. Requires more experience of the game to become
e lClent .
Also plays a fair defence game.
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Appen ded are the programmes ;�

C. B. S. A Uoit (left attack). .A. different wan from last season . H i s pace
and 'crosse handling have stood bi!n in good stead.
Apt to get
flurried, alld trusts a little too Inuch to individual effort.

M. W. Paterso n (capt" centre). His knowledge of the game and el'perien ce
:Rallies his tea11l well when they are
make him an excellent captain,
inclined to give uP.
T. M. Swift (left defence). Has at last learnt the principle of watching his
opponent's body, though he sometimes fails to put it into practice.
Shou.jd refer to last year's cbaracter, and remember tbat he has now
four years in which to become a lacrosse player,

H. Whewell (right defellce).
.

By far the best clefence man on tbe side ;
with a little el(perience be sbould become a really fine player. Lacks
finish in " passing tactics " thrO\�gh want of practice,

C. E. Avel'ill (cover point).

Plays a sound and strenuous game anywhere
on the fie;ld, but requires practice in clearing, ancl picking up the ball,

W. Veevers (point).

I f words were deeds, Mr Veevers would bave
represented Englancl years <\go. He is always ready to ofier __
advice, bl1t we sbould pref('lr qlOre substantial assistance, His passe!;
are wont to soar high and fall short. For lacrosse purposes it wouJct
be difficwt to choose between Mr Veevers 'cross.e stick and a sparrow

A.

.

nd
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Fi1'St Concert :1.

PIANOF ORTE D U ET

PART 1.
.........
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..

" Variations on the Moscow Bells "

J. L. TROUBR IDGE and A. F. H ALL.

" Kathleen Ni Hoolhaun " . . arr. by A rlhur Somel'vcli
.

2.

SONG . . . . . . . . . . "' ..

3.

VOCAL

4.

VIOLIN S ol:.o . .. . .. . . .

5.

s D itty " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Squire
SONG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Corporal'

A.

THORNE WAITE.

TRIO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Dame Durden "

Allegro Brilliante, op. 19

President-Mr H. S. FoxwelI.
Treaslwer-Dr S h ore . Libral't'a1t
Mr Rootham. Secreta.rY-A. F. Hall. Committee-Prof Rapson, Rev H. F.
Stewart,
Fraser, A. Y. Campbell, E . H . P. Muncey, A. C. Churchward,
V. C. Boc dington, A. Thorne Waite, J. K. Deane, C. L. Holthouse, H. F.
RusselI-Smith, C. H. Ritchie, and R. Hausfield.

l'

Practices for the May Concert have already started on
Monday evenings at 8 p.m. It is not too late to join the
Chorus even now, and we hope that all those who can sing
and have not joined before will do so at once, and that all the
members of last year's chorus who are up will conti nue . to
help us. May we repeat om remark about i nstrume ntahsts
t�at we made in last Term's Eagle.
Two Smoking Concerts have at present been held 011
January 30 and on February 1 3. Our best thanks are due t� ,
the Dean for taking the chair at the first and to Mr How fOl
fulfilling the double role of chairman �nd performer at the
second.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iial'ringtoll

..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Telt Have

C. R. WRIGHT (Christ's ).

Mr A. C. H. YOUNG.

PART n.
6.

PIANoF'onTE S O Lo . . . . . . " Valse

de la Reine " . . . . . . ;5. Coleridge Taylor

7.

BONSER.

A l'timr SOl1tervell
S O N G . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. " Pretty Polly Oliver " . . . arr. IJy

A.
8.

.

.

G. A. G.
MUSICAL SOCIETY.

.....

F. H A LL.
V. C. BODDlNGTON, R. STANSFELD, and A.

C, Belgrave (goal).

H i s tennis has given him a remarkably quick eye
Has brought off some really fine saves considering bis short
in goal.
Must learn to clear <:!uickly alld use
acquaintance with !the gallle.
both hands.

&c'

R,il1/sky [{oysakow,

N.

THORNE WAITE.

VIOLIN SOLO . . . . . . . . . . . , Spanish e Tanze No.

.

3

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Moszkowski

C. R. WRIGHT (Chris t's).

9.

. . . . , .. ' . . . . . .]arvis
VO CAL T RIO . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . " Peter Pip'er " . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

10.

Pan
S ONG . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. " Pipes of

V. C. BODDl NGTON ,

:

R.

and A. F. H A L L.

STANSFELIJ,

R,. W. HYDE..

11 .

. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

EigllY

GOD SA VE THE KING,
A ccolrtpanist

Chai nllan -M r

J.

L.

TROUBRIDGE.

Stewart.
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Seco1ld

CfJ!I1CCrl :-

PART r.

Om' C hronicle.

PlANOFO.RTE SO'LO_ '· Staccato Study

Z.

SONG . . . . .

3.

VOCAL QUARTETTE . . . . . . " The Gosling
s"

4.

SONG . . . . . . . . . " Shephe rd, see thy horse's foamin
g mane " . . . . . . F. Korbay
V. S. B ROWN (Jesus�

5.

6.

.

._.

..

...

in C Major " . . .

.

. . ..

.

...

TlwuBRm'im.

" Where'er you walk " . . . . .

.... . .

E. H. M UNCEY.

..

. . .. . . . .

...

Rubil1stein

...

. . . H alldel

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bl.idge

E. H. M U N'CEY, V. C. BODlDlNGTON:, R. STANSF
ELD, and A. F. HALL.

SONG . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Danny Deever " .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .
. . . . . . Cobb
Mr How.

PIANOFOUTE S OLO S

.. .. {

PART If.

I ter ne o i n E
�
� .zz
fL.t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bra ll1lls
.

Capnc clO·· · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D.
.

Mr ROOTHAM.

.

Scarlaltl

7.

SONG . . . . . . . . . .......... ... " When love is kind "
......... ......... ... Old Melody

8.

SONG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . " The Vagabond .
.. . .

9.

E. H. MUNCEY.

..

A. F. HALL.

..

..

. . . . . . . . . R. V. TVillia1l1s

SONG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " The first Frienc1
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..
.

.

..

.

From

..

� lISt �o

..

Stories " (Kipling)

..

..

......

. . . Ger11lan
.

V, S. B ROWN (Jesus).

10. SONG . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . " Thou IittJe tender Ilo we�'
........... . . . . . T. del Ricgo
"

H . C. H . LANE.

Accompanisfs

possible to carry out
b ee n so far successful that it has been
larger part of the work this year than had originally been
Much more, however, remains to be done if the
exp ected .
and the full benefits of
s ch em e is to be properly completed
received up to the
amount
The
enjoyed.
provement
im
e
th
has been
p res ent date i s £87 65. l l d., of which £76 1 75. 7d.
already expended, and another £25 will probably be required
to m eet expenses before the work is stopped for this season.
The Treasurer begs to acknowledge the following subscrip·
tio ns received during the current term

a

1.

J. L.
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Mr ROOTl-IJ!.,M and J. L. rn,OUBR lDGE..

Chairman-Ml: HQw.

'cRICKET FIELD IMPROV E,MENT FUND.
The Co rn.mittee are glad tq report
that cO)1side �able
lJrogress has been made with t�e .work ,?f l evelling the cricket
.
:{i..r;;14, Th e appeal for subscnptlOns wlth,lll
t h e College has

:-

Bala nce (March 1 4, 1907)
SubsGriplion s previou sly
acknowledged . . . . . .
M r Lister . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C. L. Drllce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A. J. Bentley . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
C. G. Freke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. A. Bilsland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A. R. Dalal . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E. C. Dewick . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. H. Arnold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
G. G. Barnes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T. O. Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T. CIOllgh . . . . . . . . . ...... . .
w. Gaskell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
F. W. H icks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A. C. Belgrave . . . . . . . . . . . .
Z. N. Brooke . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
P. G. Alexander . . . . . . . . .
R. C. Alexander . . . . . . ... .
E. L. Adeney. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H . S. Ban·ett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
v. J. W. Hobbs. . . . . . . . .. . .
A. Lilley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
R. Meldrllm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T. M. Sibly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H. C. Stanford . . . .. . .... . . .
F . D. MOtion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E. L. Donovan . . . . . . . . . ... .
H. C. Dollman . . . . . . . . . . ..
W. E. Fen·is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S ' M. Gr een . . . . . . . . . .. ;. . ,.
I.'. B. Fisher . . . . . . . . ..... . .....
A . A . GlI est-Williams . . .
T . Halsey . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
. L. Ho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J.
Irving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
JV. " raser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .
r . G. Constabie . . . . . . . . .
D · E. Crllicks hank . . . . . .
V . C. Boclcli ngton . . . . . . . . .
J . A. Fcwings ... . . . . . .
..

.

�.

�.

.

.

.

[,

s. d.

23 12 1 1
20

S

0
1
0
1
0
0

1
0
10
1
2
0
3

5
5
0 6
0 5
0. 5

0
1
1

1
1

0
0
0
0
0
1
Q,
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10

0 4

o·

5

0

2
2

5

0 10

1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1

6
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
6
6
0
0
6
6
0
6

O.

0
0
0
0
0

,

C. H.

Rjtchie. . . . . . . . . .. . . ...

.

.

0 10

d.

10
0 10

0
6

0 1(}
0 10
0 10
0 10
0 10
() 7
0 5
0 5

6
6
6
6
0
6

0

5

0 5

() 5

W. 1. Hardlng . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr Brinclley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A. E. Evans . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
C. S. Fleet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D. S. Fraser . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
N. Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W. R. Guest-Williams . . .
V. K. Haslam . . . . . . . . . . . .
F. A. W. Heaton . . . . . . . . .
P. A. I rving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L. J. MOl·dell . . . . . . . . . . .... . .
F. W. Mose�y . . . . . . . .
Mr Sikes . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .
L. C. Levy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H . C. H. Lane . . . . . . . . . . . .
W. H . Shepherd . . . . . . ...
H. T. Piaggio . . . . . . . . . . . .
F. F. Gledstone . . .. . ... . . .�
Rev H . F. Stewart . . . . . .
G. Waterhollse . . . . ... . ... . . .
E. K. Quick . . . . .... . . . ... . . .
R. F.. Patte.r:son . .. . . . . .. .. .
J. R.. Stoddad . .. . . ... .. . . .
H. H. Lorenz . . . . . . . . . . . .
L. D. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. C. Perry. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..
..

[, s,
(}

.

6

5

1
3
10
10
10
1
10
10
4
6
10
10
10·
10
0. 10
p 10
0 5

0

6
0
6
0

W. F. Swords . . . . . . . . . . . .
A. R. Tremearne .. . . .....
J. L. Troubridge . . . . . . . . .
C. V. Woofer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T. E. Wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E. W. WiIlet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C. E. Averill . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
J. M. Short.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L. B. Ti1lard . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
O. C. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
A. V. Stocks ... . . .. . . . . . . . .
T. H . O. Shore . . . . . . . . . . . .
O. H lIghes Jones . . . . . . . . .
J. B. Sterndale Bennett . .

1 1
2 2
0 10
1 1
0 5
0 5

0 2

0 10
0 10
0 5
0 10
0 2

1 r
1 10

0
O.
0
. 0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

£.87

10
10

5
1
5

0
10
10
10

5

2

5
5

0

0
0

(,

a
0'

()
0
6
0

0'
0
0
(;,
6

O'

6
0
0
();
6

(}
0

()!

0,

O.

0
0
0

o·
6

0
0'

6 11
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C RI C K ET CLUB.
Balance Sheet 1907.
Receipts.

I;

Grant from the Amalgamated Athletic Clubs 142
Long Vacation Grant
from ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
Deficit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12

E.xpeltdihwe.
s.

d.

0 0
0 0
3 9

£,

s. d.

Deficit from 1906 . . . . . . . .
10 8
Wages for Groundman .. 40 0
General Expenses, including wages of
labour, payment of
umpires, rolling ahd
cutting, rates & taxes 75 18
University Cricket Club
5 5
Poll Tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bats, Balls, and Teas .. . 13 4
Miscellaneous accounts :
2 15
Moyes . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lilley . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
2 1
Metcalfe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 1
Pleasance, Repairs to
Pavilion, etc, . . . . .
13 1
Gibson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 3
Gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
1 10
Macintosh . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 13
Gentle . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
10
Broom . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
14
Cash items . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

£174

3
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£ 174 3

6
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supPQrt from the extraorcli'harily vivid
received renewed
raits presented to us, We hope this may
c o ntemporary port
tion.
meetings Qf a simil ar kind . I n addi
tQ
de
prelu
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erab le
Ven
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("
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F.
by
rs
th ere have been pape
C" Mon tes q-uieu and his Relation,
Be de ") and G. W. Cons table
t."),
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to Later Politica,l Tho

THEOLOGICAL SOCI ETY,
7

0
0

0

3

0
5

6
3
3
6
6
0
9

Audited and found conect, L, E. SHORE,
12 December 1907,

B ISTORICAL SOCIETY,

The Historical SQciety, its life refreshed by a C'onsiderabr�
number of new members, has now almost completed its third
year of existence, and may claim to rank as one of the older
institutions of the College. Last Term, in addition to papers
by Mr Benians (" A Chapter in the Life of Cardinal Pole " )
and D. S . Fraser (" H ungary in the XIXlh Century), Prof Bury
was kind enough to speak to us on " Ancient and Modern
I deas of History." The meeting was naturally well attended
and followed by a discussion of somewhat animated nature.
This Term flights into new regions were attempted by th e
Limelight Lecture of Pro£ Rapson on " Coins and Medals of
Elizabeth. " The lantern ' after a somewhat skittish interlude,
settled down tosteady work, and helped to make the actors of
the Tudor period more living to those present than ever before.
The traditional characters both of Elizabeth and Mary Tudor

J.

H. A. Hart,

llce)1\1;. Swift . Ex-Presid ents (in residc
t. S ecretary -A . D. Alien . Treasurel'
Stuar
E.
H.
k,
Dewic
C.
E.
len.
M . W. PatersQIl" W. H. Wool
F. A. A. W. HeatoQ. Comm itteePresident-J.

cQndition, and the
The SQciety is in a very :flou dshin g
dances. than usual
atten
r
large
by
meetings have been marked
i n resid ence .
There are now 50 members. a.nd a.ssQciates
uctiv e in character,
The pape rs, both interesting and instr
as follows :are
Term
the
g
durin
rea.d
whic h have been
•.

li The Cllurch and HUl11an 'thought."
JaQuary 24th .. , . . , . . , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . , . . . . . .
section B.)
(Pan-Anglican Congress 1908 subject,
e, Vice-Principal 0.£
Colleg
Caiqs
M.A.,
Rev S. C. Carpenter
Wescott House ,
In C. S. Flee t's rOOI11 S,
."
. . . . " . . . . . . . ,. " The Site of the Crucifixion
Janqary 31st. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .
ge.
Colle
's
Rev J. Camp bell M.A. , St '}ohn
ln W. 1<. Gqest-Williarns' roorns.

the World by the light of the OIel
F'ebrllary 7th . . . " The Evangeli�tion of
Testament."
ge, l'rincipaI of Ridley Ball.
Rev A.. J. Tait MA, St John' s Colle
S.
room
e's
In A. R. Tremearn
n in Our Lord,"
February 14th . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " The Divine and the Hl\ma
ancl
Lecturer of
w
Fello
Rev J. F. Bethllne-Baker B.D.,
Pem brok e Coll ege.
ln W. L. She phe rd's rooms.
F ebr ll ary 21st

. ...
....... . . ......... .
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ," BaptislTI !'

College, and Prece ntor at
Rev J. C. H. How M.A., St John' s
ge.
Colle
ty
Trini
In C. L. Hollhollse's roOm s.
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At a private business meeting held in Mr A. D. Allen's
rooms on March 4 (Ash Wednesday) the following members
were elected to serve as officers
and on the committee during
.
the May Term 1 908 ;_
President-A.

W. H. Woollen.

D. Alien.

Sec·rc la.ry-F. A. A. W. Heaton.
Committee-C. S. Fleet, J. E. N. Jackson.

Treausrcr_

and was
; he spoke as one outs ide the pari sh,
h he
fr om Australia
whic
in
don
Lon
East
of
part
it with the
able to compare
is nOW working.
cted and have nearly finis hed.
S ubscripti ons are bein g colle
go and spen d some of the
It is hope d that all who can will
er infor matio n can be
furth
.
Any
sion
Vacation at the Mis
L. Holt hous e.
C.
ank or
obtained from G. M. Crui cksh

THE COLLEGE MISSION.
P,'esidwt-The Master. Vice-Presidenls-The President, Mr Mason,
Mr Graves, Dr Sandys, Mr Cox. C011lmittee-Mr Bushe Fox, The Dean,
Mr Hart (Senior Secretary), Mr How, Mr Rootham, Dr Tanner, Mr Ward
(Senior Treasurer), J. Fraser, P. N. F. Young, L. R. D. A ncl e rson, A. D.
Alien, R. Brice-Smith, G. M. Cruickshank (Junior Secretary), F. W. Hicks,
V. W. J. Hobbs, F. A. James, J . E. C. Ross, J. w. G. Stokes, J. E. Walker,
.Y. K. Haslam, C. J. W. Hens!ow, C. L. Holthouse (Junior Treasurer),
E. H. G. Sargent, and W. H. Weightman.

On August Bank H oliday a party came up. They visited
the tower and then had lunch in Hall. After lunch they were
taken in ' tubs ' on the river, and some went to watch the
great cricket match. After tea in Hall they went home, after
a very pleasant day.
Thanks are recorded to those who
l1elped to entertain.
Now we come to last Term. The chief feature was the
meeting held in the Dean's rooms on Monday, October 2 1 ,
t o which all freshmen were invited. After coffee, we listened
to Mr Ingram. He gave a brief account of the history of the
Mission and then went on to tell us what it was doing now.
He also gave us examples of the life down there, and invited
us to come down during the vacation and help.
We are sorry to say owing to circumstances the subscrip
tions were not collected last Term.
This Term a large meeting was held in lecture room VI on
Sunday, February 9, the Master presiding most willingly, as
he always does on these occasions. We were glad to welcome
at the meeting two of our parishioners, Mr Poulton and Mr
D uffy, and also the Rev J. P. Milne, who was at the Mission
for a month while Mr I ngram was away in Palestine for
a holiday.
Mr Ingram spoke first (as the head of the parish) :
Mr Poulton spoke next, and told us of the early history of the
Church in which he took part ; Mr Duffy spoke about many
things-the work of the Church (spiritual and social), Sunday
Schools, Mothers' Meeting, and Clubs ; they both spoke as.
members of the parish ; next came Mr Milne, who com es

THE

DEB ATIN G SOCI ETY.

SecrelaryVice-President-W. Veevers.
PresidCll t-A. D . Alien .
H. P. W. Burton, W. G.
g,
Irvin
A.
Po
itteeComm
C . J . W. Hens low.
P. Dodcl, R.
. Broo ke, P . N . F. Youn g, R.
Constable ; Ex-oJfi cio-Z . N
Ward. Hon. A uditorW.
D.
r,
Frase
J.
aw,
Laicll
L.
lVIelcl rum, H. A.

M. Hen cler son .

The
essful Term.
The Society has had quite a succ
est
inter
d
inue
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n
show
have
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members of the present
in the debates.
illne ss, of one of our
We all deplored the loss, through
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who
,
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.
Term
last
of
secretary at the end
nary successor was
An effic ient thou gh somewhat revolutio
Hou se alive durin g
the
kept
found in C. J. W. Henslow, who
in a blaz er ill
aring
appe
by
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the
of
the earli er part
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bein
this
ty,
Socie
belitting the Benj amin of the
ouse ; his later
H
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by the more
der tie, coul d
innovation, however, in the form of a Lean
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and
,
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most
the
d
hardly offen
heartily congratulate him.
debate afforded
The chie f event of the Term has bee n the
W. Harris and
.
H
Mr
,
us by the visit of two ex-p resid ents
Mr M. F. J. M cDonnel1.
ate with the Que ens'
Vve hop ed to have had a j oint deb
but owing to the
,
s,
year
Col le g e Soci ety, as in prev ious
fell
llIl1l tatton of our dates' and their .s of speakers, the event
throug h.
T he following debates have been held this Term :.,

,Satllrday , Janua ry 25.
1 hat , 111 the opini on of

V OL . XXI X.

W. Veevers (vice- presid ent) moved
this Hous e, the present Government
MM
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is unworthy of the confidence of the country." Mr C. J . W.
H enslow (hon. sec.) opposed. For the motion there spok e
P. A. Irving, D. S. Fraser, ] . C. Irving, H . C. Dollman,
W. K. Guest-Williams, A. C. Nicholls ; against the motio n,
H. P. W. Burton, J. Forbes-Smith , R. P_ Dodd (ex-preside nt),
C. Beale. The motion was lost by 1 vote. Thirty-five
members were present during the evening.

esiden t), T. Clough ; agains t
motion P. N . F. Young (ex-pr
sident) , G. S. C. March and,
(ex-pre
Brooke
N.
Z.
tion,
th e mo
S. Fraser, Mr J. H. A. Hart
D.
ble,
R. Meld rum, W. G. Consta
The motion was Iost by
ell.
Campb
Y.
A.
ry),
ecreta
(e x-s
were presen t during the
rs
membe
Forty-s even
5 votes .
g.
evenin

Sa tU1'day , February I. D. S. Fraser moved " That the
present tendency towards leniency in enforcing punishment
for criminal offences is greatly to be deplored." H. F. Russell
Smith opposed. For the motion there spoke E. W. Willett,
G. A. G. Bonser, P. A. Irving, R. P. Dodd (ex-president),
C. J. W. H enslow (hon. sec.), A. A. Guest-Williams, W. K.
Guest-Williams ; against the motion, H. N. Tait, V. K.
Haslam, M. H enderson (hon. auditor), H. C. Dollman,
H. T. H. Piaggio, S. M. Green. The motion was carried by
3 votes.
Thirty-one members were present during the
.
evening.
Saturday, February 8. A. Y. Campbell moved " That this
House supports the movement towards the political and
economic equality of the sexes."
M. H enderson ( Hon.
Auditor) opposed. For the motion there spoke S. M. Green,
G. S. C. Marchand, W. K. Guest-Williams, F. M. Cheshire,
D. W. Ward ; against the motion, H. C. Dollman, R. P. Dodd
(ex-president), J. C. Irving, P. A. Irving (neutral). The
motion was carried by 2 votes. Forty-five members were
present during the evening.
Sahwday, February IS. J. K. Deane moved " That this
House disapproves of compulsory military training." G. J. C.
Marchand opposed. For the motion there spoke G. A. G.
Bonser, W. G. Constable, P . O. Whitlock, S. M. Green ,
T. Clough, W. Veevers ; against the motion, C. Beale, C. J . �7V.
H enslow (hon. secretary), C. P. G. Laidlaw. The motlOIl
was carried by 4 votes. Twenty-nine members were present
during the evening.
Saturday, February 22. Mr H. W. Harris (ex-presi c1�nt)
moved " That this House views with disquietude the increasmg
lack of stability in the British character." Mr M. F. J 
McDonnell (ex-president) opposed. There spoke for th e

Saturday , February 29. The last night of the Lent Races
a very good night to choose if one wishes to ensure
not
is
especia lly when the First Boat has j ust made
a full house,
The Preside nt came- the Vice-P residen t
bump.
th
four
its
came- but neither bell, book, nor .
speaker
one
came-even
enable d to
Secretary were there, yet the Presid ent was
demanding
nt
Preside
Vice
the
by
House
the
excommunicate
rs in the
a count out. The ofncers then joined the membe
ks.
firewor
and
ups
loving-c
of
here
atmosp
ial
more congen
Satltl'day, Ma1'ch 7. J. M . Swift moved " That this H ouse
F. M .
disapproves of the Nation alisatio n of Railways."
,
Cheshire oppose d. There spoke for t h e motion F . B. Fisher
.
Clough
T.
motion
the
t
agains
;
Fraser
G. A. G. Bonse r, D. S.
rs
The motion was carried by 3 votes. Twenty-thre e membe
were presen t during the evenin g.

144.
New Subscribers to Eagle Magazine, commencing with No.
,\I\e n, L. A.
Ask ey, S. G.
Bentle y, A. J .
Bonsc r, G. A. G.
Bo\\' en, L. H .
Bras h , E . J. Y.
BlIrlo n , H . P. W .
BLllt, S.
Casscls, J . S . O.
Ch aslt.: ney, H. E.
Dale, F.
Doggart, W. E.
D o nne, R. F.
D lIllon H .
,
Evans, P . E .
Ev cralt, R. W . (Ar!.
5.)

Fisher, F. B.
Gree n, S . M.
Hals ey, R. T.
H oltzapffel, J. G. H.
H ughes- Jones, O.
H y d e , R. F.
Irving, J . C.
Jacquest, S, P.
Leese r, H.
Lorenz, H. H. H .
Marc band , J . I .
Morc lell, L. J.
Morr is, T . N .
Naun lo n , W. J . S .
Nicho lls, A. C.
Nive n, H .

Parker, H .
Paulley, H .
Patterson, R . F.
Quick, E . K.
Ritchie, C. H .
Smitb, L . D .
Soden, W . S .
Spargo, F. W .
Spencer, G. \liT.
Sterndale-Bennett,J. B.
Stocks, A. V.
Stocldart, J . R.
Tait, H. N.
Thompson, S . L.
Waterhouse, G.
Wilkinson, E. N .
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Secretary- H.
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Th e following papers hav
e been read this Term ;

Jan . 23 .

" Phi loso phy in the Ear
ly Em pire ." By R. P.
Dod d.
Fe b. 6. " Greek app
reciation of Nat ure ."
By H. F. Rus sell -Sm ith
Feb . 20. " Literature
and Art at Ath ens in the
W. F. Ire lan d.
Fifth Cenhu'Y ."
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The astel'isk dmotes past

or present M em bers of the Colleg�.

Donations and Additions to the Library during Quarter
ending Christmas, 1 907.

Donations.
DONORS.

Clifton College Register, Sept. 1 862 to Dec.
1889. Compiled and arranged by E. M .
Oakeley. With a historical Preface by
Rev. J. M. Wilson.* 8vo. Lond. 1 890.
5.43.30
.
. .
.
.
Wordsworth (Chr.). T h e Precedence o f Eng
lish Bishops : and the Provincial Chapter.
8vo. Camb. 1906 .
Esperanto publications :
Bunyan (John). Progresado de la Pilgrimanto.
8vo. Lond. 1907
Shakespeare (W.)
Hamleto.
Tradukis L.
Zamenhof. 8vo. Paris 1907 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
La Tria Universala Kongreso de Esperanlo.
Kembrigo, Augusto 10-17, 1907.
8vo.
Lond. 1907 .
.
..
The Third Esperanto Congress, with 32 photo
graphic I llustrations by Ian Wilson. 8vo.
Lond. 1907
.
.
.
.
Ellis (R). Catullus in the XIVlh Century. 8vo.
Lond. 1905
.
The Brilish Academy. Proceedings 1905-1906.
8vo. Lond. 1906. 4.28.2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
*Malhews (G. B.). Algebraic Equations. (Camb.
Tracts in Maths. and Math. Physics, No 6).
8vo. Camb. 1907
. .
C lub Law, a comedy acted i n Clare Hall, cam_
bridge, about 1 599-1 600. From a MS. in
the Library of St. 10hn's College, with an
I ntro duction and Notes by G. C. Moore
S mith.· 4to. Camb. 1907. 4.30.5 . . . . . . . . .
* B enn elt (J. R . Sterndale). The Life o f William
Stern dale Bennett.* 8vo. Camb. 1907.
1 1 .44. 1 .1
.
.
. . .
Cale ndar .o f Letter-Books preserved am.ong the
Arclll ves of the Corporation of the City of
Lo ndon at the Guildhall, Letter-Book H,
. . .....

......

·.

.
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.

·. . ·

. . . . . . . . .·

. . . · . . .. ..
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·
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.
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.

Professor Mayor.

.

..

·

. . . . . . . . . . .. .

. . · · · · · .... ······· .

······

}
}

}
}

5����. .�·.�: ��.����.���·.... ���· . ��'����. :.:��: ·

..
...
Duck wo
rth (W. L. H.). An Account of certain
�no malous Conditions of the Cerebru� .
.
( R aymo nd Horton-Smith Pnze
ThesIs
1905). roy. 8Vo. Lond. 1907. 3.43.19 ... . .

The Author_

The Syndics of the
Camb. University Press.

The Town Clerk of the
City of London.

The Author.
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Oakeley. With a historical Preface by
Rev. J. M . Wilson.* Svo. Lond . 1890.
5.43.30 .... .. .... . ...
Wordsworth (Chr.). The Precedence of Eng
lish Bishops: and the Provincial Chapter .
8vo. Camb . 1906 . .. . . ......
Esperanto publications:
Bunyan (John). Progresado de la Pilgrimanto .
8vo . Lond. 1907 ............ ............ ...... .. .
Shakespeare (W .) Hamleto. Tradukis L.
Zamenhof . Svo . Paris 1907 . . ... . . . ....
La Tria Universala Kongreso de Esperanto.
Kembrigo, Augusto 10-17, 1907. 8vo.
Lond.1907 . . ... ......
The Third Esperanto Congress, with 3 2 photographic Illustrations by Ian Wilson. 8vo.
Lond . 1907. .. . .. . ..
Ellis (R). Catullus in the XIVlh Century. 8vo.
Lond.1905. ... .....
The Brilish Academy. Proceedings1905- 1906.
8vo. Lond.1906 . 4.2S.2 .. . . ..... ..... . . .
*Mathews (G.
B.). Algebraic Equations. (Camb.
Tracts in Maths. and Math . Physics, No 6).
Svo.
... . ... .
Club Law,Camb.1907
a comedy acted in Clare Hall, cambridge, about 1599-1 600. From a MS. in
the Library ofSt. John's College, with an
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John Rylands Library, Manchester. Catalogue
of the Selection of Books and Broadsides
illustrating the earl y History of Printing,
exhibited in June, 1907. 8vo. Manchester,
1907
Catalogue of an Exhibition of Bibles I
The Librarian,
illustrating the History of the EngliSh John RyJands Library.
Versions from W iclif to the present time.
Bvo. Manchester, 1907 ....... .................
-- A brief historical Description of the
Library and its Contents. Byo. Manchester,1907 ......... ... ........ ......... ..........
Shakespeare ( W
Edited by H. H. Fumess. The Tragedie D' Sandys .
f
� 3���I.
Physical Society of London. Abstracts of
Physical Papers from Foreign Sources.
Vol. I.- Ill. Byo. Lond. 1B95-7. 13.21.20- 2 2
Science Abstracts. Physics and Electrical
Engineering. Vo!. I.-X. Bvo. Lond. 1B9S1907. 13.21 .23 ..................................
Manchester Literary and Philosophical Society.
Memoirs and Proceedings. Vo!. XLVI.- \ Professor Larmor.
LI. Byo. Manchester, 1901-7. 3.4 4.61- 6 6
The Mathematical Gazette: Vol. I.-Ill . Byo.
Lond.1S96-1906, 3.49 76-7B ..................

--

).

................. . . . . . ......... ....................

.

.

1.

..

.

(Also several volllllles of the MOllthly Notices of
the Royal Astrol/our ical Society and Pro
ceedillgs of the Al1w'ican Academy of Arts
and Sciellces.)

Lloyd ( H
r
tJ��� \�J2I;fr���· ,��.�..�.�����.I�: .��0: ��I.l.�:
Airy ( G
and Planetary Theories, &c. 4th Edit.
Bvo. Camb 1B5S. 4.2 2. 4 4 . ...................
*Marshall (A.). Principles of Economics. Vol. I.
5th Edit. Bvo. Lond.1907. 1.33.1 2 .
Ewald (C
Nature Stories. Trans. from the Danish
by G. C. Moore Smith. * sm. 4to. Lond.
1907 . 4.9 . 2 2 . . ..
. . .. . . .. .
*Maitland F
( .
Leslie Stephen. Byo. Lond. 1906. 11.4 2.1 7
New Testament. Translated from the Latin
in the Year 13BO by John Wiclif,to which
are prefixed, Memoirs of the Life, Opinions,
and Writings of Dr. Wiclif. By Rey.H. H .
Baber. 4to. Lond.lS1O. 9.1.47
Moses Maimonides. Mischne Tora [corpus
Juris]. Acc. Index per Dayid Nufiezre .
��. � .�....:. �.���: yl�..��: �� .���.�:' :.��:�:.::
Whittaker (E. F.). The Theory of Optical
Instruments. (C
Math. Physic,
No. 7). Syo. Camb.1907...
·White H
( .
Fragments. EdHed with an Introduction
by J . Drinkwater. 16mo. Lond.190 7. 4.31 . 21
..

.

..

. ..

Pr 0fessor Mat's Ila 11.

}

...

..

}
}

r. anner.
Rev. R C .Atkinson,M A.
.

1

'1le

Master

The Editor.

.

.

}

.

}

IS er.

......... .... . ..... ·

Additions.

in the seventh Year of King Edward VII.
Public General, passed
Acts, vo.
S .L. 13.67. Latina Hugonis Grotii. Edita ab
B Lond.1907.
ne
Graeca cum Versio
Anthologia ymo
cti 1795-1S 2 2 . 7.47.31- 35 .
5 Vols. 4to. Ultraje
Hieron de Bosch.
quae supersunt. Vol . 1. Recens R Helm. Tenbller
Apuleius. Opera Lipsiae
,1907.
Text. Bvo.
Fragmenta. Collegit E. Ofenloch. Teubl�er Text.
Caeeilius Calactinus.1907.
Octagon Ta.blc.
8y o. Lipsiae,
' Call (W.
Essays. No. XII. The fallen Stuarts. By F. W.
Cambridge Historical
190 1. 1.S. 21. Confederac y. By F.H. Marshal !.
Head. Bvo. Camb.
d Athenian
No. XIII. The Secon
. 1.B.2 2. der Severus. By RV. N.Hopkins.
Bvo . Camb .1905Life
of Alexan
No. XIV. The907. 1.S.23.
Svo. Camb.1 l and Miscellaneous Essays. 2 Vols. Svo. Lond.
Carlyle (1'.). Critica
4.29. 1,2.
Life of John Ster ling 1( 851).
Life of Friedrich Schiller 1( 8
--8vo.
Lond. 1893. 11.2 6.75. Lond. 1B97. 4.29.3.
-- Latter-Day Pamphlets . Svo.ticeship
and Travels. Translated from
vVilhelm Meister's Appren
4.29. 4.
Lond.
vo.
S
T.C.
the German by
Chad\Vick H
(
5.3B.B3.
'Clarke ( G
them. Bvo. Lond. lS6S.
'Co!enso (J.
of Joshua examined, with Notes on the Book of Genesis. Privately
prillted. Byo. 9.
10.31.
Crabbe ( G
Classics). Svo . Camb.1905-7. 4.30.6- B.
. oEnglish
D'clt
nary N
( e\V
Murray.
-Nywe. 4to. Oxford,1907.
Gnffinhoofe (Niche
C
9. 11.9 2.
lani,
le Romanum Medio
Henry Bradshaw
Society. Vol. XXXIII. Missa
d before 1570,
Editions printe
1474. Vol. 11. A Collation with olher
by Robert Lippe. Indices by H. A. Wilson. Svo. Lond . 1907.
11.1
6.70
MSS. of the Earl of
Historical M SS Commission.
Report on the Dublin
,1907. 6.B. 6.B.
Ancaster,preserved at Gr imsth orpe. .Svo.
,1907.
Vol.IV. Bvo. Dublin
Report on MSS.in various Collections Portlan
d, preserved at Welbeck
- Report on the MSS. of the Duke of
Abbey. Vol. VIII. Svo. Lond.1907. 6.B.

,

__
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Laws of England, The, being a complete Statement of the whole Law of
England. By the Rt. Hon. the Earl of Halsbury and other Lawyers.
Vo !. I. roy . 8vo . Lond.1907.
* Kennedy ( Rev. R) A Church of England Psalm- Book. 8vo . Birming_
ham, 1821. 11.11.54.
*Laing S( .). Modern Science and Modern Thought. 6th Edit. 8vo.
Lond. 1888. 3.45.20.
Human Origins. 5th Thousand. 8vo. Lond. 1892. 3.45.23.
A modern Zoroastrian. 2nd Edit. 8vo. Lond. 1888. 3.45.22.
Low S( .) and Sanders ( L .
of Victoria (1 83
1907. 5.34.52.
Maitland S( .
prophetic Period of Daniel and St. John has been supposed to consist
of 1260 Years, 8vo. Lond. 1829. 9.tO.4S.
Minerva. Jahrbuch der gelehrten V.'elt . Begriindet von Dr. K Trlib[ler.
17er Jahrgang. 1907-1908. 8vo. Strassburg,1908. Reference Table.
Momerie (Vehia). Dr. Momerie,* his Life and Work . 8vo. Edin. 1905.
11.26.74.
Nautical Almanac and Astronomical Ephemeris for 1910 . 8vo. Edin.
1906. Refereuce Table.
Oxford University Calendar for the Year 1907. Reference Ta.ble.
Rolls Series. Calendar of the Patent Rolls preserved in the Public
Record Office. Henry IV. Vo!. Ill. A.D. 1405-1408 . 8vo. Lond.
1907. 15.
-- -- Edward Ill. Vot IX. A.D. 1350-1354. 8vo. Lond.1907. 15.10.
Sanday W
( .).
11.8.35.
Scottish Record Publications. Calendar of the State Papers relating to
Scotland and Mary, Queen of Scots 1547-1603. Edited by W. K
Boyd. Vo!. V. 1574-1581. 8vo. Eclin. 1907. 5.4.35.
Seymour (T. D.). Life in the Homeric Age. 8vo. New York, 1907. 7.48.6.
Sophocles. Cantica. Digessit O. Schroeder. Teubner Text. 8vo. Lipsiae,
1907.
Talmud Babilonski Traktat Berachot. Tom . I.-XII. ( i
zawa, 1863-8. 9.9.32-37.
*Taylor ( H
1831- 32. 11.11.61.
·Wilson ( Rev. J. M.). Essays and Addresses. 8vo. Lond. 1887. 11.11.55.
Wood (R W.). Physical Optics. 8vo. New York, 1905. 3 .45.44.
--

--
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